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HAD ROUGH VOYAGE
Secret ary Foster Beturned

With a Blackened Eye.

THROWN DOWN ON TEE VESSEL.

•i ho Trip Abroad. Bowerar, Hot Greatly

Improved Hii Health.

IV.. -..1.1. For If I* ll.-allli u d Hid No

Niw TORK, March 1& — When the
Bfpa';il>o;il Laura M. Starin, with Secre-
tary I ' •'. and party on board, reached
Hit pier loot at Twenty-third street, the
iweretary entered « carriage that was in
Waiting and which contained his wife

driven to Uie Fifth Avenue Hotel.
The targe crowd of Republican poli-

tician* who were at the dock on tbe Sec-
retary's arrival followed the partj to the
llOt*l.

Mr. Foster Immediately retired to his

(l"Diini>van Rossa was on hand early.
He CM tried in his hand a large roll of
iu.Lintstri[jt. He told a reporter that his
Itiixalon wag to ascertain from the Secre-
tary Ibe truth about expressions
Hint he la alleged to have made while
in Enclund, viz: "Clam-mouthed Irish-

ii'r, Hamilton, who Is one of the party
that Accompanied the Secretary oa his
recent trip, Raid to a reporter that the
irlp hcrom was very pleasant, but a great
dt.il of rough weather was experienced
on the return voyage. He said that tho
«aa was so rou^h on Tuesday that several
pasaengm w*re thrown down and In-
jured. Among them was the Secretary,

«!U rising from the breakfast table.
He received a cut over the right eye,
which la Hiill blnck and blue, but sus-

" The Secre
Mid, c l d

health, the d<K

Irydl in Imve lieen II

•-1 certainly made
as are imputed U

;ory to i
i u ini.
L-alion.

me,
e Irinh l

The story. IJinngine, grew

••The «ul>ji-<.-t ->( iniiiii(<riitinii, which 1B
one of icn-al interest to Englishmen juat
now, was Ijeinif discussed. In speaking
o( tlm thaiacter^of the immigrants com-
in if incur HhorcnM incidentally touched

- DIKHI the ea-ie with which the
Irish chiMren .lissimiiriU-d thmuwWen
froi% the cbar;icleristicH of their parent**
when they arrival liere anil became thor-
oughly Americanized, Even among the
com m orient cl.issfs of Irish immigrants
thiK wan BOtlCMbtK The Baine, I re-
nmikeil, could besjiid of the German im-
minrsiiiK, who soon become imbued with
American idem*. In direct contrnHt to
lurad were Che Norwegian and Danish
pt'ople - d urn the tiouth of Europe, who

maintained I lie clmnictoriKtica of tht-ir
natioiiHlity for A loxigOT period/1

Speaking <»' his visit lo London, Secre-
tary r'osit-r said; "It will he understood
II,at I did not go abroad In my official
capacity, but for the benefit of luy

CRAWFDHDMVILLE, Iiid., March 18.—
Jam.-s Galbrnith, mall carrier at Linden,
FUthteen miles north of here, met with a
tti-rible accident Wednesday afternoon.

(jalbraitu -'-' .11 • 'I the mail from the
north bound train and started for the
postofflM by climbing between two
freight c=lr» tb«t were Btunding on the
switch. He iiH.il barely got between the

were crabbed between Ihe drawbars.

In terrible agony he pluckilv held on for
theawfulride of eighteen milea to this
city, I.L-. leu*, in tba meantime, being
crumbed to a jelly u tbe bam bumped
and thundered along Che rough roitu.

Wben IIIB train readied Crawfordsville
the icritty man's spirit failed him, and
be f.nim .!. He wan found by the tratn-

n and removed from hla place of fear-
ful t

m o e
He

iw, Tex., Mareh 18.—Thi

Tuesday, and iu the

dog hot,

ttle 'will

Tuewlay,

. „„..,. • friends cli
' on the first ballot, but

•URII tbe race Is no one'i
i« the hottest contest i

. „ A Young Harried Con pi* MUaln*.

NEWARK. N J-, March 18.— Anatwla
Tevlin. a 15 year-old girl, was married
lo Joseph Carey, a 17-year-old boy, a few
mouths ago. Her family£and tbe prient
have been keeping the couple from living
,-••.•; IM i. sayinK that an they were not of
a^e *be marriage was not legal. Last
<••.. MM* Anataaia left her home and,
gciiiu to tbe shop where her buaband
wurlstil, nii-t him, and tbey went away
tiitf.-t |jt<r It ia thougbt tbey have gona

i_i v KR POOL1 H MURD 1 MTCTKILY.

Did \ m l l . m . Hill Wife u H fl,II
l l s COBM M U T T AK"ln.

LOKDOR, lUreh 18.—Thtre la
excitement at Bainhill over the murders
dtBcovered to haTe been eommltUyl la
Denhi

The body of the woman, found under
the fireplace hag been identified aa th,
of Mrs. Deobam, who formerly resided
at Birkenhead with her family.

Her relatives are positive iu their iden
Uficatioo.

It la believed that lira, Denham waa
not married to the murdeter, Williams.

It baa also come to li«ht that bale*
coDMIalog bfldding, whicb, it la sup-
posed, bore evidence of the commission
of the crimes, were forwarded to Fir-
mouth by Wf"

and thell
Not much seem* to be known Kiwn.it

the antecedents of William*. He seems,
however, to have been received In Liver-
pool society, aud passed an a well-to-do
bachelor.

He courted Miss Mather, a young wo-
man generally admired for her beauty
and other Ktt.ract.ioni, and recognized as
a local belle. 'ifley got married aud went
to Australia, where they were supposed
to be living happily. The peopls of
of Rainhill were shocked, a tew days
ago, by the newn from Australia that
Wil!ia:ns had been arrested then) on a
charge of murdering his wife nnd chil-
dren.

As soon as these facts became noised
•bout In KaiubUI the people called to
mi ad queer stlnpicioDS tit at had bee a
afloat about Williurua when he occupied
tbe Dinham Villa- Tbey remembered

from the roomfJnt of their entering the
e had Seen them aKain. ThePIB

affl
but nobody t

celved, howei

iropped with the siippo.sitk

titled t • poiie
iluded that no barn

be done by investigaGing, and the]
xled to the Dinham Tilla Wednes

day and began to Ai* up beneath tbe fire
Tbey noticed, as they began,

that the place bad been disturbed

inly since other work had been dour
ID the Interior of the yilla.

irdly .expected, bower, to •"'
Hid thei

when, after Itieyt bad remove

bodied of two cilldren. The body of out.

killed, WHS about ~ years ot age, and
tbe other was apparently about 5 years

° Both bodies Were wrapped in a damask
table c|oth and both had tbeir tbroatH

preservation, aud neighbors who had

once concluded that these were die cbil

The digging then proceeded with
greater energy tban before, and tbe

The Dext body unearthed was that of *
girl or 12 years. Unlike Uie former vie

The fifth bo-ly found was Lbat of a babf

The police ipcpect ti> prove that ibe
bodies found are those of the wife and
children, ami that Williams killed them

HANGEDJOA STAKE
Serviint:Girl Murderer Schnei-

der Ezrcoted In Vienna.

SLOWLT STBANOLED TO DEATH.

While Su-p 'uded ID the / ir Two E u g -

ran Fulled at Hii Legs-

Another P T S » * ( I HI* A n n . Around ih»
Month urd NotirlU of the Ltjlni Crimi-
na l - If «• Want to the Gallows Shrlrhln,

ip«aul

iti nrdrr sad A B U D I I of Many Glnte.

Vrassx, March IS.—Frank Schneider,
the mnrderer of servant girls, waa exe-
cuted here yesterday. The Crimea
for which Schneider suffered were nn-
paralleletl In tneir atrocity, and hia trial
creM«t a great wosation. Schneider
wan 35 years of age, la 1883 he married
i:,,.ini. his wife and tbe partner In hla
crimea. She was a cook, and of doubt-

500 guilders, which.waa some attraction
for Schneider. After the money was
spent -chneider lived on the proceeds ot
bis wire's misconduct, and on blackmail
levied on one of her former lovers.

About a year ago tbey drifted into the
rage, robbery and mordeof o u t r g , bery an

Schneiders li p
tin- Rulmrin of Vienna. They made a
business of decoying and murdering
servant girls In order to get possession of

had with them. The victims were in
every iustince xervnnt girls in search of

flnii them situations that tbe prisoners
succeeded in luring them to their fata

mated

Ripper" murders did in
London. The girls whom Schneider
murdered were never seen after tbey
went away with him nnd his wifo until
their naked and mutilated bodies were
recovered iu the woods.

The •girl, Johanna Stoiber, wiw the
only one that escaped with her life, aud
she proved a moat valuable witness on
* -irial, which took place In tbe Utter

part of January. She is d short pleasant
looking young woman of twenty-eight.

• Schneider, M Mtb
i bnsj

KK, Haas., March 18.— An
tractnr in Whitney h. Holt'H Indigo
wurkx in Ulllbury rxpludad Wednesday.
Willard Bice, an expressman, had botk
legs cutoff above the knee and is not ei-
nvcted to reeavcr. Joaepb Perry had his
right leg broken and waa otherwise in-
jfiwJ. Joaepb Lapard* and Henrj C*u-
bauchent were badly braiwd.

*B0,000 Kir. at Phlladalpbla,
I'HIHI.KIJ-HJA, Murch 18.—A lire in th.

large market houM at Thirtieth and
Market streeta d«struyed property raju«d

found It necessary to bum their books
i"We are endeavoring to execute the

anti-trust law and whareve, . c o n

fur investigation It is parauen to the
b«st of our ability. As soon as ihe bill
becai

r _ind induced her to go with him
to Neil Lengbacli. by pretending that he

ation in ibe house of a lady of title, and
bow, after lnring her into a secluded
part of the wood, be criminally assaulted
her. Relentless of her tears and entreat-
ies, he did not allow her to escape from

light appeared, and then it was only by
Seeing (or her life that she was delivered
from further violence.

of it* features. Both of tha prisoners
accused each other, and ghastly exhibits.
Including the skull and hair of KofiAlie
Klein rathe, one of the murdered girls,
,iud the torn and bloody clothing worn
by her, were produced by tbe prose-

thfw terrible exhibits, aud told the

niitted. His victims were always con-
scious when he attacked them, and ha
was assisted by his wife, who held the
band* of the struggling girls while he
choked the life out of them.

Schneider and his wife were both
fount! guilty, and condemned lo death.

the* Ka^'r^'Francis*Joseph, would con-
sent to the execution. Both Kai»er and
KaiKrrin are opposed to capital punisb-

clared that no woman would be executed

Rosalie was reprieved a few day* ago,
leaving ber husband to face tbe death
penalty alone

Schneider was gibbeted after tbe Aus-
trian method. He was entirely broken

scaffold. As he saw the scaffold and the

hanged rising above it, his sallow face

n i l

it ffrom them aa to the existen

which was In violation or the law
"A special examiner. Mr. WhartoD,

wherever the bent results iwereproiuiseil

something of Interest In Chicago "

and he bad a]

•pike aboat i
' shrieked:
my Ood I 1 •>

Tneir Tblrd Floprmrnt.

READIWO. Pa., March 18-Mary Witty
and George Kemp, both! in their teens.
were married at Camden, N J Wednes-
day, The girl came to Heading to visit
her aunt, who had been cautioned to
keep a clone watch on ber niece Tbe
tlirl skipped out or tbe faoate i t 4 o'clock
Wednesday morning, nieti ber ,-vver, and
together they went to CarudeD Two
years ago they eloped, bat the girl'n fa
tber, a wealthy farmer, Intercepted them
and brought bin daughter borne trefore
lbs kinii wax tied. A year later they ran
• way again to Camden, butnucleigy
nvan would marry them .

LONDON, March 18.—The miners held a
protracted confereocn in Oil* City, and
decided to resume work licit Monday.
Thin decision affects thn Miners' Kedem-
lion, and allied bodies, but dom no'. In-
powerful organisation of their own,
numbering iiltotM ninety thousand, and
whose strike JIL' UI.L r a p>opas*-d redui-
tion of wage* will probably l*e cor.tloced

BIB VIM at f »nir, M. T.

KmoBTOH, N. V., Miirch 18—A de-
uctive fire visited Eddjaville Wednes-

y night The pl.tc* is destitute of any
u; pa.ru.liit «nd cltlMns tatablisbed

ire brigndr, uiing buckets. Thirteen
me buildings. conniMinB of two hotels,
r dwelling bouses and several banu
re burned 1 be loaaei will aggregate
0W

-dlct.d.
CvrcADO, Marc I) 18. -The caw of Dr.

H. M. Scuddvr was brought to the atten-
ion of the lirand Jury jeaterday. That

body found • true bill against the doc-
tor. It wu carefully drawn and will be
nturuvd to court to-day.

hink of beaven.
Bteps to lift the

throng of

This Impression nag so
•trong that the rumor got. abroad ID tbe
streets and was telegraphed throughout
Europe that Schneider waa being im
paled.

H« had a much ea-iler death, however.
He was lifted to the spike and tbe back
of bis olt. Thei

Ins IIp
tightly to tbe spike, and he waa stran
gltd to death. In onler to hasten hla
end ib.1 execiitiritier pressed hl« armii
around tl̂ n month and nostrils of the
dying criminal, while an assistant held
and pulled Schneider's arma, and an-
other pulled his leg*

The u-retcb died in four minute*
Vi» i.-iy was left suspended to the

fined f-ir balllaf] • HOT (-t(Brctt»*.
NTACK. N Y , March IS.—A s t i r has

been c»ti e,l hrre by the action of Cap-
tain M IIii. I . : I . of Haverstraw. In uiua
Ing t i i ' ..riH~T of a cigar dealer for selling
iifjiii.-- <--buy. When tbe dealer
was a> r . • e 1 in cour t be was Bneri The
capi.'n.i il^o hud t iro a torekecpen ar-
rent«d for sending hla boy nfler hqnor,
and they »e re heavily dned by the court.

Will IWNM the A|.i.rnprl.lt».,
BOSTON. Uareh 18.—The Legislative

Committee on Federal Relations gave a
continual hMrlBB " " the question of ap-

blbitat the World's Pair at Chicago
No rrrnrm"trains nppe«I«d, end Ihe coftv
mitttrr voted in favor of appropriating
the mlilitiimal Bum, making tbe total ap-
propriation $230,01)0.

N i * YORK, JUrch 18—Two frmalf
atUndaota on North Brother Inland I »v I
bean taken ill with typhus fever buth
of them have b«» .mployed on the
bland since tl>* outbreak of t b . dlMM*.

H 1 I X * SOCTllKRU TRIP.

S . w York **B«K.r M . . U ManT OH

ATLWi, Ok., March 18.—Senator Hill
•ad Ws partr arrived In Atl*nU at 6:80

A commute* of prominent citliens
him at the depot and e«cort«d him t
the car to the Klmball HOUM, wbera
breakfast bad been prepared tor ths
party.

The Senator mat with many old friend.
la the Atlanta Committee and found
many more waiting at the hotel to greet

When breakfast waa a m the Senator
returned to the station, where a apeclal
train waa In waiting to take him to
Savannah.

AtHacon tbe train was transferred to
the Georgia Central, reaching Savannah
at 3 p. m. .

Tbe Senator made no atop* and
speeches en route.

POP! LTO ON THE IAIR.

Th« Conngvof tha U r t r Rrpublle O

Hon. March 18.—Mr. Thomas
Bryan commissioner for the Columbian
Exposition, and Colonel Bryan left Rome
for Paris to-day. They returned here
two daya ago from Greece, Turkey and
Roumanlm.

They arrived In. Greece at the time of
the crisis. The old Ministry bad given
a partial promise that Greece would par-
ticipate In the exhibition. Mr. Bryan
has obtained a positive promise from thi
new Ministry that Greece will par
ticlpate.

In Ronmanla the Commissioner had ar
audience of tbe Kiue, wbo •bowed th
greatest Interest to tbe exhibition H«
presented Mr Bryan with large portraits
of himself and the Queen, and two beau-
tiful silver medals and two bronse
medals.

Commissioner Bryan yesterday re-
ceived a letter from the Pope tn which he
praises America and commends the Chi-
cago Exposition Tbe courage ol the
Republic and its deeds of daring, he says,
are a guarantee that the pi
taking will be a great '

FBf.NCH AN ABC

Arrut M».l* Its Paris.
PARIS, March 18.—The police are con-

tlDtilng their raida upon suspected An-
archists Where satisfactory explana-
UOIH are not given, the arrests of the
suspected parties immediately follow.
Flxploskves have been found In the lodg-
ingsof Cazeau, who Is regarded as one

.faction He was at once taken into
tody, and search of hia lodgings was made,
without, bowever, any new developments,
•o far aa the authorities are wilting I
admit

Tbe police have failed, as yet, to dis-
cover documentary evidence of tbe e. "
enceofan Anarchist organisation,
they are inclined to tbe theory that the
Anarchists acton • commou understand-
ing iu isolated groups-

H U H l t S TO KHC

ITRACOS*, N Y, March 18.—Deputy
Sheriff Cullins searched the cell of l
robber Perry in tbe Lyoiis jail and found
two fine new aawa secreted in bis msit-

A more astonndlng discovery was made
wben Perry's shackles were examined.
The bemp cord whicb the tobber had
wrapped about tbe Shackles to pro _
them chaffing bis ankle m i removed
and the irons ttil to the floor. Tbey had
been cut clean through by some Instru-
ment duller than the saws, probably a
file No tr*c* of such a tool could be

ferry's clothing was next searched
and I'iW in bills was found Inside the
Limns of his waistcoat. The robber has
been very closely watched of late, boi
the vigilance will now be redoubled.

iOVKi METHOD Or BAH

OTROO, Mich., March 18 -The leading
society women of this city have 1
eucnged in a novel contest to raise mi
lor the benefit of the Ladies' Library
Association. For several weeks each
woman baa been trying to outdo her
neighbor, and it la intended that the

ipetitors shall relate their "iperii
ting.

Ired themselves
In tattered garment* and stood on the
itreet corners grinding a hand-organ and
ringing "Annie Eooney," eto. Several

other* have been engaged ID bootblack-
lug and peddling pop-corn and fruit
imong their friends.

All have neat sums to show for their
worlL.

FLORZHCX, Ala., March 18.-Tbe Ala-
bama Insurance Co.. of Florence, Ala.,
is the name of a fake company that haa
been operating in tbe North among peo-
ple who own property In this city. There
Is no such company In existence and
never has been. No such company bin
•ver been chartered in this State and no
one in Florence knows of its existence
except through letters from people that
have been "gulled."

Thar Wi
PHILAPIU-HI*, March 18. -The position

of Head Pmfeaaor in Political Scienoe In
the new University of Chicago, at a
salary of 17,000 a year, has been offered
to Prof. Edmund J. Jamaa of the Whar-
ton School of Finance and Economy,
University of Pennsylvania. Prof.
James, though a comparatively young
man, la widely known for hia work in
political and social soianea.

CnditlM.
, March ia—Senator Mor-

rill's condition contii
Hgg p

and la cheerful to-day. _ _ .
tak ing I t . course ID a mild form, and as
the Senator has no chronic disorder*,

t "p
Ing from temperate !

RocTO-rta, N. Y., March 18. —A bro-
ken rail on the Niagara Falls branch of

MONEYPORTHENAYY
Secretary Tracy Thinks tbe

Appropriation Too Small.

HOT EQUAL TO THE HEEDS.

At Laut $250,000 Will ba KeoMMrr for

the Oolambns SendVtrou.

Ihe Appropriation BhomM Mat b* 9m-
I.TCd, H* •Mrs, a- H* Cnn.ld.r. th* Af-
flUr aa Inportmat Frel lmlmi j tn

March 18. —Secretary
Tracy does not regard the naval appro-
priation bill MI reported by the House
Committee on Naval Affairs as being
quite equal to tba needs of the new nary.
He aaya particularly that the appropria-
tion for the naval rendervons ought to
be made this year and to be made to the
amount of $250,000. He doei not believe
that a smaller snm will be a euffi.
guarantee of the success of tbe meeting.
This gathering of oar own new vessels
and the vessels of foreign power* at
Hampton Roads and afterward! In Nev.
York Harbor, he considers an Importan
preliminary to tbe opening of tbe World'.
fair next year. Tbe money will be
needed for tbe entertainment of .foreign
guests, bringing our own vessels borne
from foreign stations, and In perfecting
tbe arrangements for a brilliant display
of bunting and the salute* in New Yt '
Harbor.

winter the Secretary fears
ranijemeota will ba hurried, ti
and bungling, and that the preliminary
Invitations cannot Oe dispatched In time
to permit a representative gathering of
the finest naval architecture in the world.

The Secretary does not regard the de-
lay fn completing ship armor as a valid
reason for refusing to make liberal ap
propagations for new armored vessels
this year. He says the Honse Com
Itself admits that the deliveries of
under existing contracts can be
pleted In 1894, and It fa obvious that
new vessels which might be an
thorized this spring would noi
be ready for their armor until
after the present contracts with tbn
Bethlehem Iron works and the Carnegie
works are fulfilled Tbe works have ftf>
improved tbeir plants that they will h*

month after July 1, and at the end of

enougL for all the battle ships

T s y
two battle ahlps authorized and eapeel
»lly Un torpndo boats and a few amal
(fiin boats of from H00 to 1.000 tone each
The torpedo boats would not oost morn
than 1HKI.000 each or f 1,000,000 in all
and the gun-boats would not cost more
tban (300,000

Tbe torpedo boats, the Secretary be-
lieves could be built at a variety or
points along tbe Mississippi river and IU
tributaries, andtsome of them could be
built on tbe lakes if the treaty wil
Great Britain permitted

He thinks that tbe distribution of lh«-
bnlldlng of three boats among different
American manufacturers would be bene-
Bcial to tho Iron and Hteel industries and
wonlii encourage nludjr of tbe ship build
tog art at the leading ports oo th« toasl
and on tbe rivets

A >>oat apiece, hi thinks mlgbt perhaps
lie asftlifn'rf] to Kittsliurg, Cincinnati. St

TKOY, N V . March 18-John Kelly
and James Le*i of Brooklyn, William
McCarthy and Michael Kelly of Bergen
Point, N J ,men employed to work oo the
Adirondack Kailruaii, have reached tbe

To a reporter the; told a story of out-
rage and suffering- in the ' camp which

Tbtv mv no- man whf tried to escape
from it*- eontmcLors was frozen to death
In lh« woodn,

side.
They charge that negro women

aa c*>ok» are sold to men ia camp for »u'
moral use and that laborers are robbed
or Iteit wage' and prevented from leav
ir.g ib* R(.mp« by guards armed with
Winchester rifles

On* of the men who worked 44 d«v»
say* that when be asked lor a settle-
ment hl» boss brought him oot 18.73 la
debt to tbe contractors, and another

worked two month* wax told he had
$2 80 coming to him. Most ex or-
al price* a n charged for the in nit
mon articles, and a system ot elav
ind tertoriim. prevails.

I left l d i e .he road-

hired

A Pal4 Fir* Dspartiramt.

TMURO-, N. J., March i a - T b « Bra
commissioner, have ordered a paid
fin. department with four companies and
two truckt It goes Into service April 5.
Philip Jfrendenmacher. the present chief,
wa- rt-elertwl. but offered his resigna-
tion to take effect twenty- four hours
rtftef th»i new service is Inaugurated, so
lliat be can have the honor of being the
flist chief. William McOllI was elected

u i n , Man* l a - D ^ w t
der Pool- ba« mada tlw

entCo
foUowtaj.

William A- Wallaoa, Aasiatant Adjutant
Qeneral, Albany; W. W. Bannatt, Aa-
iiUUnt Quarter Master Oenersl, Albany;

A. Weaver, Inapector, Syracuse;
~ Ellsworth, Judge AdvocaM,

yor/»<w»w-, a , Ma~h H - T . a
Tmnkey, a promtnan* attorney of War-
ren Pa., son of tbe late Judge Tronkey,
committed suicide her* by hangiu, blm-
Mlf from a o - Jet i . th . TnrkUh Utk
parlor*. Trunkar arrived in Yonnga-
IOWB oo March 5, since which tlm. ha
has been suffering from the grip, and

under th. care Of a physldaa

BAEGAINS
EVERYBODY

C. Schepflln t Co..

are elMlng tbe balance of their nUwk ni

Winter Clothing
consisting of Hen's, Boys' and Child-
ren's Suitu, Overooat* and Pant* at re-
al], at the marmtacttirer'B Drice for

CASH.
IT you neod anything In this line doni

miss tbe opportunity.
All goeds marked tn plain figures.

70 WFST FRONT STREET

Acme Tailoring Co.

Open To-day.

As cmlta» TUtetJ of

CLO TS AND
CASSIMERES

Latest Spring Slylc*. Perfect flu
guaranteed.

J. H. PRKNCH, - -

WALTER a Lonuxaat, - Secretaij.

N a 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plalnfield. N. J.

Closing out our Entire Stock at Cost. %

AT COST.
MUST BM SOLD BY APHK rat

Stoves, Ranges, Machinist & Carpenters' Tools,
TUT AND GRANITE WABP.

Plows and Agricultural Tools. Nails ac. lb,

Pierson Hardware Co.,
42 West. Front Btreet. Telephone No. i a

Open QDtil 9 o'clock every evening.

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO.

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits,
VEGETABLES, AND AIL COUNTKY PKODUCE.

RARITAN MILLS FEED AND MltAL A SPECIALTY,
OFFICE AND STORE, 31 NORTH AVENUE.

TRLSPHONK CALL. NO. U

J. P. lAlRE & CO.,
STILL AHEAD !

Hardware low,
Housefiirnishings lower,

Stoves 5t Furnaces lcnwest

Ask to See Their PateniiPipe Wrench.

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST,
Keeps & first-class Drag Store and Diapensaiy. The best Drugs and Medicine*
that money cun boy. His 2:10 Salve good Tor man mid beast, 25c. box. Bh»w*»
Wine Coca, 75c per bottle.

« " " • F R O N T S T R E E T , OPPOSITB; P A R K A V E N U B .

L. HEYNIGER,

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS,
81 k 83 Somerset St , North riainfleld. Telephone call 118. Oct. *-jl

REMQVAL!
To save cost of moving we now offer our stock at a reduction.

ODD P A R T S O F DINNER" S E T S and F A N C Y

W A R E LESS T H A N COST.

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS, WITH JABS, $3.26.

GAVETT'S,
No. 18 EAST FRONT STREET

. M. ULRICH,>
, of PMk, !UIl u d Snoked He>U. Ctnr K I

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beet Tongues.
PINE 8AU8AOES A 8PECIALTT. •

25 Wot Fiat Slnrt. ->• Tie Tnfc SipflW.

Look at the list of the lucky ones.
» I U I J Nel̂ bbor, 1 bbl. <3oM He<U Mr: B. K. Gotten, 1 ML (MO Hotel
Mr. H. T. Tea, « • « • Mr. W. P. Dinhan, '• • «
I r t T.JE. HMDOUM, » « « Mra. M«j N<î >bor, Md. " "
I n J. T. McM.nv, •• '• » I n T. X. nn>ilin»i.ii. " "

Tho«to>eliU.er««ultofb«jtnggood>of

J. F. MAG DONALD,
Telephone 166. 46 A 48 East Front St.

§|)e piainficlfc Conner. 
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HAD RODGH VOYAGE 
Secretary Foster Returned 

With a Blackened Eye. 
THROWN DOWN ON THE VESSEL. 
Th$ Trip Abroad. Howsvir, Eu Great ly Imprevad Hii Bool ib. 
M» Tlrei It. K.-r Nad. C- of Ih. R. mark*. la R.f.rrtn| U lK« Inah Pa* *1*. Ao W m AtlrlkiM la Mla> la Ifca (abl. Dnp.iili't—uu Tl.lt la Ko|U*d Wa RWr »•' Hla Heal IN aad Had No 

New Yore, March lft. — When the steamboat Laura U Stario, with Srore- lary Kt»ter and party on board, reached the pier foot of Twenty-Ibird »tract, the Sroretary rule red a carriage that waa In waiting and which contained hla wlfa and rinugliter The party ware at once driven lo the Fifth Avenue Hotel. The large crowd of Republican poli- tician* who were *t the dock on the See- rriary’t arrival followed the party to the boteL Mr F<ytrr Ini toed lately retired to hia apart menta. u’Donuvan Rmuwu on hand early. 
iiianuwripL. He told a reporter that hla •m^oion waa Lo uncertain from the Secre- tary the truth about axpremions that he la alleged to have made while iu England, via: “Clam-mouthed Irtsb- men" and “Flannel mouthed Irishmen. " Dr Hamilton, who la one of the party that accompanied the Secretary on bta recent trip, aald to a reporter that the trip hero** wa» very pleasant, but a great drtl of rough wruithxr waa experienced on the return voyage. He aald that the era waa bo rough on Tuesday that several |.i«ee ig*re were thrown down and In- jured. Among them waa the Secretary, who waa thrown to the floor Junt aa he waa rising from the breakfast table. He received a cut over the right eye, which ia sitll hiack and bine, but sue- taint'd no serious injury. The Secretary's health, the doctor said, could not bn better. Secretary Foater finally consented to rrcel%e a reporter. To that gentleman the Secretary made the following atate- , men* m reference to hia trip and more r*l«‘ri;dly to the term* “Clam-mouthed" and '•Flannel mouthed" irishmen, al- leged to have Iwcn uttered by him in an 

“I certainly made use of no aoch terms a* are imputed tome, or any word do- rogatory lo the Irish race Neither did I have an interview with any one for publication. 1 be atory, I.imagine, grew out of a mu vernation 1 Jrttl In my room with a aumher <»f frien&a and callers “The subject of immigration, which la one of great lute real to Englishmen Juat now. wan living di«cu**rd. In apnaking •if the charncler^of the Immigrant* com- ing to our nboreaM incidentally touched 
In-h children diaaimllated themwlvna Iroi* the characteristic* of their parent* when they arrived here and became thor- oughly American tied. Even among toe comnioncal cl«»»« of Irish immigrants 
niaiked. could be *.iid of the tierman Im- migrant*. ahnauon liecoBie imbued with Auit-ricuii Idea* In direct contrast to then* were tlie Norwegian and Danish people - flora the South of Europe, who were alower In vs* i mutation, and who maintained the characteristic* of their nationality for a longer period." Speaking of bis visit u> London, Secre- tary Filter said; “U will be underatond that I did not go abroad th my official capacity, hut for the benefit of my health ." 

UTKRrooi/a Mritnm NTtiRMT. 
DU William* Mill Wife sag ChlMron *• H. C—Wt Harry Ammtm. London, March 18—There la Intense ex cl lenient at BalnhlU error the murder* discovered to have been to rain It ted in Denham Villa. The body of the woman found under the fireplace boa been Identified aa that of Mr*. Denham, who formerly resided at Birkenhead with her family. Her relatives are positive in tbelr Iden- tification. Jt la believed that Mm Denham waa not married to the murdeBer, Williams It baa also coma to light that boxes containing burbling, which, It la sup- posed, bore evidence of the oommluino of the Crimea, were forwarded to Ply- month by Williams. The pollen are now making effort# to ascertain what became of three boles and tbetr con tecta. Not ranch seems to be known about the antecedents of WllllanBL He seems, however, to have been reeelved in Liver- pool society, and passed aa a wall-to-do bachelor. He courted Mian Mather, a young wo- man generally admired for her beauty aud other attraction*, and recognised aa a local bell* They got married and went to Australia, where they Were supposed to be living happily. The people of of KainLill were shocked, a few days •go. by the news from Australia that Williams hod hern sm-sied liter* on a charge of murtieriug his wife and chiF dr*n. As soon a* the** fact* became noised about In Kitlnhlll the people cal Its! to uilud queer au-plcloua that bad hero afloat about Williams when be occupied the Di nli a in Villa. They remembered that one day a woman and two children bail visited the villa to see Wllllams,and from the uiomtut of their entering the place uoone had seen them again. The ‘ lbs tints. 

eaway without be- log aevn. When the news from Australia waa re- ceived. however, the neighbors became suspicious sup notified the police The police concluded thgt no barm could lie done by Investigating, and they proceeded to the Dinbam Villa Wednes- day and began lo dig up beneath tbe fire- place. They noticed, as they begen. signs that the place had been disturbed within a comparatively recant period,aud certainly since other work had been done Id th* Interior of the yllla. They hardly expected, bow*r, to dis- cover anything, and their amaaeoieiit was great when, after they had removed the outer coveriug. they c-lrne upon the bodies of two children. Th* body of on- child iudicated that the little one, when killed, was about I year* of age. and the otim wa* appareutly about 5 years of »*• Both bodies were wrapped in a damask table c|otb and both hail their throat* cut. The remains were In a fair stale of praaervitiiou, aud neighbors who had aeeulba woman and tbe l#o children at once concluded that these war* tbe cbil dren. The digging then proceeded with greater energy than before, and I lie Msrcner* moo cam* upon another body Ibis, upon being unearthed, wa* found to be a woman Tbe lbioal-wa* al*o 
The next body uncart bed waa that of a girl of 12 year* Uulik* the former vie time sbe bad evidently been straog'ed Tbe fifth body found w*s that of a baby with it* throat cot. The police fXpeCt to pmv* that the bodice found *rv tho*o of lbs wife and children, and Uat Williams killed them In order lo carry out hi* intention to marry Miss Mather without a..l*»t*tiou 

HANGED TO A STAKE 
Servant-Girl Murderer Schnei- 

der Rxi'ented in Vienna 
SLOWLY STRANGLED TO DEATH. 

A LKTTKK < ARItll I NkliVK 
Cling* t» a Car hr KlghMea M lire Wl HI* l-g* CrtMlMd to a Jelly. 

Cftawronmviujc. lud., March 18.— Jam** Galbraith, mail carrier at Linden, eighteen in lire north of here, met with a terrible Accident Wednesday afternoon. Galbraith secured the mail from the north Inland train and started for tbe po»U(fiai by climbing between two freight Ctrs that were standing on the switch- Ue bad barely got between tbe car* when Cb* tralu started, an 1 hi* log* were crashed between the drawbars. There waa no break for him to seise, so in terrible agony be pluokily held on for the awful ride of eighteen mile* lo thle city. Ills legs. In tbe meantime, being crushed t*i a Jelly a* the liars bum pod and thundered along the rough ro«l. When the train reached Crawford*ville the *ritty man’s spirit failed him, and be fainted He wa* found by tbe train n and removed from his place of fear- 

Attorney-Oenefal Miller Aar* Me I* Try l»| la fcslote* lb* *nll-Trwel Lew Wasuinoton, March 18—"It I* very likely," said Attorney-Geoeral Miller, talking «n a gentleman whs h*d a*k*d him if it were true that th* Dspartment of Justice wa* »o hot after th* Chicago beef combine that the manager* had found it necessary to burn their book* f'Weare endeavoring m execute the ailtllrurt law aud wh«r*v*r a eon cero I* found which offer* a fair field for investigation It ie parsued to the beat of our ability A* *oon a* the bill became a law I sent a circular letter to all district a'.toroejs. calling allenlioo to IU provision* and requesting report* rrom them a* to tbe existence of any or ganication within their jurisdiction, which wa* in violation of tbe law "A special examiner. Mr Wharton, waa detailed to assist the district alter ners. and be baa been spending bis time wherever the Wt result* w«r* promised I should not wonder if b* bad found something of Interest In Chicago " 

While 8oaj*Dded In the / It Two Hang- 
m-n Polled at Hi. Leg* 

Another Prw-a Hie A— Arw.4 th Month u>4 Nostril, af the Dylag Crtml BSi-Rr Went to th* Oallow* Hbrteblag for Merer »4 BtragS1od DoptraMI; With lb* K.eeuM-o.m-dteooeted foe »K* Morder mad A***«U»f M.oy Girt*. 
Yixnwa, March 18—Frank Schneider, th* ntwrderer of servant girl*. waa exe- cuted hero yesterday. Tbe crimes for which Schneider Buffered wero un- paralleled Id tnair atrocity, and hla trial created a great sensation. Schneider waa 35 yearn of agn lo 1882 he married Rosalia his wlfa and tba partner In hla Crimea She waa a cook, and of doubt- ful character, bat she had a dowry of fldO guilders, which .was aome attraction for Schneider. After tbe money waa spent rhnelder lived on th* proceeds of bis wife'* misconduct, and oo blackmail levied on one of h*r former lover*. About a year ago they drifted Into tb* career of outrage, robbery and murder which has made them Infamous. The Schneiders livsd in an obocure place In tbe suburb* of Vienna They made a bualm-o* of decoying and murdering servant girls In order tD gel tbe money and clothing '* had with them The every iuotence servant girl* In search of employment, and It waa by promising to 

•Jock the Ripper” murders did in London. Tbs girls whom Schneider murdered were never seen after they went itw*y with him and hla wlf.» until their naked and mutilated bodies were recovered Iu tbe woods The‘girl. Johanna Stolber, waa the only one that escaped with her life, aud she proved a moot valuable witness on the trial, which look place lo the latter part of January. Sh# ia a abort pleasant looking youug woman of twenty-eight. Sbv told how Schneider, on May Jdtb, met her In the Kenweg, a busy street In Vienna, and induced her to go with him to Neu Leng»>»ch. by pretending that h* would Introduce her to on excellent situ- ation In lbe house of a lady of title, and bow, after luring her Into a secluded part of the wood, be criminally assaulted her. Relentless of her tears and entreat- ire. be did not allow her to rec ipe from bis abominable maltreatment until day- light appeared, and Ibeu it waa only by fleeing for her Ilf* that she waa delivered from further violence. Tb* trial was moat dramatic In some of it* features. Both of the prisoners accused each other, and gbantly exhibits, including the akull and hair of Rosalie Kl*-inrathe, one of the murdered girls, and th* tern »nd bloody clothing worn by her, were produced by tbe prose- tlon. ocbuvider broke down when he saw the** terrible exhibits, aud told the story of how tbe murders were com- mitted. Hi* victims were always con- scious when he attacked them, and be was asMsled by his wife, who held the baud* of tbe struggling girls while he choked the lif* out of tbrm. Schneider and his wife wer* both found guilty, and condemned to death. Tb* question tiieu arose a* to wfarther tb* Kaiser, Francis Joseph, would con- aeut to tbe execution. Both Kaiser and KaiM-rin *re opposed to capital punish- meat. ’I ue Empre*. la said to bare de- clared that no woman would lie executed in Auatrta while she waa Kai**rln. Roajilie was reprieved a few day* ago. » fac* > death 

fill l or*. He will die. 
A Very Hoi C-nteak ArsTW. Tex.. March 18 —Th* ran* for United State* Senator ia waxing hot. Mills. Culberson and Chilton are running In the order named, but the battle will lie a close on* 1 be final Issue will b* next Tuesday, aud In tiir mean lime primaries and caucuses are held every- where Mills friends claim a walk over on tbe first ballot, but tb* way issues •tend the race la no one's till tbe end. It in the hottest contest ever koowi 

- A Yoang Mavrleg tor.pl a Mia*tag. New am, N J., March 18—An steal. Tevlln. a 13 year old girl, waa married to Joseph Carey, a 17 year old boy. a few months ago Hot faniiiyfand the priaat have br*n keeping th* eon pi* from living together, saying that mm they were not of age the marriage was not legal. Last evening Anatasia left her home and, golun to lb* shop where b*r hu.bao< Worked, ms* him. and they went awa; together. It Is thought th*y have gom to N*w York. 
Injured Hy an RiplaJsa W.-ncnro, Maas., March 18—An ex- tractor In Whitney Jt Molt'a Indigo work* In Mlllbury exploded W ednesday. Willard Rice, an eiprcaaman. had bolt leg* cut off above the knreand is net ex- pected! te recover. Joseph Perry had his 

ji-r«d J bauchant 
* rire at rhlladalphte. 

T**lr Third Ctepwmsnt. 
Rxadixo. Pa.. March 18 —Mary Witty and George Kemp, both In their teen*, were married at Camdvu. N J Wednes- day The girl rani* te Heading te visit bar aunt, who bad been cautioned te keep a close watch on her niece Tbe girl skipped out of tb* boas* at 4 o'clock Wednesdrty morning, met her w.ver, and together they went te Camden Two yretre ago they eloped, bnt th* girl'* fa ibrr, a wealthy farmer, intercepted lb era aad brought hi* daughter home Ufor* the knot wp» tied. A year latei they rai ■ way again te f'amden, but n<. deigy man would marry them 

decided to resume *ork next Monday. Thl* docl.lon affect* the Miner*’ K««I»ra- tten. aixl allied bodi**. Out <io<* uo*. in- clude tiiv Durham miner*, who have • powerful organisation af their own, numbering alioai ninety thpo«and. and wboe* strike *gnli)bt a propos'd red no- tion of wage* Will probab(y he toatiuoed 
Hlg nre at RAdv.vMla, R. T. 

Kinosvox, N. Y.. March 18—A de- ■trurtiv* Are visited Eddfavllle Wvdnea day night The place destitute of any fire apparatu- *nd cltixens aatahllabed a fire brigade, using buckets. Thirteen frame Luilding*. consisting of two hotel*, four dwelling bouses and several barns were burned 1 be locate will aggregate 
tie. *riU«r l*4hU4. 

CntCA&o, March 18—Th* case of Dr. tt M tteudder wa. brought te th* 

Schneider was gibbeted after the Aus- trian method. He wa* entirely broken do* n h* waa led from hla cell te the scaffold A a he saw the scaffold aud the ■take and spike from which be waa to he hanged rising above It, hi* sallow face turned a greenish hue, and he bad al- nio*l te h* carried. lb. iUk< ha.l fixed in the top of it a spike shout six iuches loug. Scbueider shrieked: “Hare mercy on m*. :uT God I I will teU all!" Tba priest who waa In attendance upon him urged him te think of h*aven There were three step* lo lift the doomed criminal up to th* spike, tbe •ppe*r*»r* of which suggested lo the horror *irlcken throng of onlooker* In th* jailysnl that lb* punishment would lie tbe fearful Orient*1 penalty known as In.palemeiiL Ibis impression waa so strong that the rumor got abroad In tbs street* and wa* telegraphed throughout Europe that Schneider waa being im paled 
of hie neck held clo*e to It. Then a cord wa* p*»ed around hi* neck, fastening it tightly to the spike, and he waa alraa gUd to death. In order te hasten hia end th.- executioner pressed his arm* around the month and nostrils of the dying criminal, while an assistant held •od palled Scbneidtr's arms, aud an- other pulled his leg* The wretch died In four minute* I'l* I udy was left suspended to th* 

KiiH-d for •X'lllas * Iter ri(M*H«* Nraf*. N Y . March 18—A stir hae been cen cl here by tbe action of Cap- tain M Ma.i.n- of Havers!raw. la cans log th* ri—1 of a cigar dealer for telling dgareti*-* '• boy. When th* dealer was -rr -el In court he wa* fined The captain *1-0 had two storekeeper* ar- rested for »rudlog hla boy after liquor, and they were heavily flow! by the court 

Booto*. March 18-The Legislative Commute* on Federal Rate!ion* gave a continued Ires ring on th* aneetion of ap propviai tnv »:3.UKi for the State's ex- hibit at th* World’s ralr at CbleaM No remoostranU appeared, aad the cob mutter votwl In favor of appropriating the additional sum, making tbe total ap- propriation *230 QUO 

attend ante on North Brother (aland I ar been taken 111 with typhus fever of them have beoa employed aa tba Island slaw th# outbreak af the disease. 

MILL'S aOCTHKRM TRIP. 

Atuxta, On., March 18—Senator HlU aad hla party arrl red ia AUsaU ah IN 
him at the depot and escorted him from the car to the Kimball House, where breakfast had b. 

The Senator met with many old Mend* 

The Senator ̂ mnd* no stops and : 

• *f *b* Large Reonblle Oivee •wife* -r Ureas »oe****. 
Ron*. March 18—Mr. Thome Bryan commissioner for the Columbian Exposition, and Colonal Bryan left Rom* for Pari* to-day. They returned bare two days ago from Greece, Turkey and Roumaala. They arrived In Drear* st the time of the crista Th# old Ministry had gtveo a partial promise that Greece would par tic!pate In tbe exhibition. Mr. Bryan has obtained a positive promise from the new Ministry that Greece will par- ticipate In Ron man la the Commissioner bad an •udleooe of tbe King, who showed th# greatest Interest lo th# exhibition.  presented Mr Bryan with large portraits of himself and the Qusao, and two beau- tiful silver modal* and two brooae medals Commissioner Bryan yesterday re- eelved a letter from tbe Pope In which be praises America and commends the Cbl cago Exposition Th# courage of lb* Republic and Its deeds of daring, he says, 

Pams, March 18.—Tb# police are con- tinuing their raids opou suspected An- srcbisU Where satisfactory explana- tions ar* not given, th* arrests of the suspected parties Immediately follow. Explosives have bevn found Iu tbe lodg- ings of Caxeau, who Is regarded as oo* of ibe most dangerous of tb* dynamite J action II* was at one* taken lulo cus- tody, and search of bis lodgings was mads, without, however, any new developments, so far aa tbe authorities are willing to admit The police have failed, as yet, to dis- cover documentary evidence of tbs sxlst- rooe of an Anarchist organisation, aud they are Inclined to the theory that tb# Anarchists acton a common understand lug Iu Isolated groups 
arroRTS to iscsra 

StxaccbK^ N Y . March 18—Deputy Sheriff Collin* searched the cell of train robber Perry In the Lyons |all aud found two fin# new saws secreted In bis mat 
A more astounding discovery wa# mad* when Perry's shackles were examined. Tb* hemp cord which tbe robber bad wrapped about the shackles te prevent them chuffing bis ankle waa removed and the irons fell to tb* floor. They had breo cut clean through by some Instru- ment duller than the saws, probably a file No traoe of auch a tool could be found Perry's clothing was next searched and $250 In bills was found Insld* the llniog of hla waistcoat The robber has l»tu very closely watched of late, hut the vigilance will now be redoubled. 

NOVEI MKTHOItnr HAIBINO A PCXD. 
Otsego, Mtefo, Socfelr W —-» Black Bart* ia Aid • Likrarr AaMlatlM. Otxboo, Mich , March 18-Tbe leading society women of this city have been engaged in e novel contest ui raise money for the benefit of tb* Ladles* Library Association For several weeks each woman has been trying to outdo her neighbor, and it la intended that th* competitors shall relate their experteacee at a public meeting. Two of th* women attired themselree iu UUered garment* aad stood oo tkn street corner* grinding a hand-organ and singing “Annie Rooney," etc. Several other* hare been engaged In bootblack- log aud peddling pop corn and irnJl among their friend* All have neat soma to show for tbelr work. 

Florxhcb. Ala., March 18—Tbe Ala- bama Inanrance Co., of Florence, Ala., Is the name of a fake company that haa 

this State and no one la Florence know* of 1' •inept through Utter* from have biseo “gulled." 
Phtudd/xu, March 18. -Tbe position of Head Professor In Political Science la #w University of Chicago, at a 

University of Pennsylvania. Prot James, though a comparatively young man, la widely known for hla work in political aad social Kisses 

and k* cheerful U>4ay taking it* eon re* In a mild form, aad ae - no ebronio disorder*. 
.STUTBS Ufa, thnre In every reason to will soea be aoavaisneeak 

MONEY FOR THE NAYY 
Secretary Tracy Thinks the 

Appropriation Too Small. 
■OT EQUAL *0 CHS MEEDS 
At tea *860,000 wm b. Imam ’•* 

tfe CMamboa Unw 

layed. Me Bays, a* Oa.U.rs the A3- 
Opaalag of th* World's Pair-Ah Mara Tarpad* Beale aad a P*« 
Waxhutotox, March 18 —Secretary Tracy dose not regard tb* naval appro- priation bill as reported by the Hone* Committee oa Naval Affaire aa being quite equal to the needs of the new navy. He aays particularly that th* appropria- tion for th* naval rendetvous ought to be mad* thle year aad to be mad* to the amount of $250,000. He does not belters that a smaller sum will b* a sufficient guarantee of the success of the meeting. This gathering of our own new vessels and the vessels of foreign power* at Hampton Roads and afterward* In New York Harbor, be considers ao Important preliminary to th* opening of th* World's Fair next year. Tbe money will be needed for tbe entcrtalomeot of .foreign gnesta, bringing our own reaaeti home from foreign stations, and lo perfecting tbe arrangements for a brilliant display of banting and th# salutes In New York Harbor. If tbe proper appropriation Is not mad* nntll th* short awwton of Congress next winter th* Secretary f*are that th* ar- rangements will be hurried. Incomplete and bungling, and that the preliminary Invitations cannot 0* d(-patched In time to permit n representative gathering of 

lay In completing ship armor as a valid reason for refusing to make liberal ap propriatlons for new armored vaaaals this year Ha aaym the Hon■* Committee Itself admit* that tbe deliveries of armor under existing coo tract* can b* com pleted In 181*4, and It la obvious that oew v rasa Is which might Im an tborised this spring would not be ready for their armor until after the present contract* with tba Bethlehem Iron work# and the Carnegie work* are fulfilled Th* works have wt Improved their plante that they will li- able to turn out 700 ton* of an month after July 1, aod at tb two years tb*y will bar* turned enough for nil the battle ships otf process of construct! 
"ZJS 

Ths Secretary would like to S two battle ship# authorised an- ally ten torpedo hosts and small 800 to 1,000 tons each Th# torpedo boat* would not ooel more than $100,000 each or $1,000,000 in all and tbv gun boat* would not cost more .than $300,000 Tb* torpedo boat*, th* Secretary be- lieves could be built at a variety o# points along the Mfealaetppl river aod Its tributaries. an<b*om« of them could be built on the lake* If tb« treaty with Great Britain permitted Hs thinks that th# distribution of the building of three boat* among different American manufacturers would be bene- ficial to th* Iron and steel Industries and would encourage atudf of the ship build log *rt at Ui* leading port* os tb* toast •od on tb* rivers A boat apiece, he thinks might perhaps b* sa«fgn*d U) Pittsburg, Cincinnati. 8t Loot- *ud Duboqu* 
tkCArM 

Tbot, N Y. March 18 -John Kelly and I*mn* l-*e of Brooklyn. William McCarthy and Michael Kelly of H*rgen Point, N J men employed u» work oo tbe Adirondack Railroad, have reached the city , having fird from th* court ruc- tion camp To a reporter they told a story of out- rage and suffering Id the temp which corroborate* previous charges of a Ilk* 
i* man who tried ti> escape ■ actor* waa frossn to death aud anotbfi waa beaten >d left to die on tbs road- 

They say u from tb. coo Id the wood with a club, afida They charge that negro women hired 
moral u*e and that laborer* are robbed ol lheir wage* and prevented from lenv 
frg tbe rampe by guard* armed with Winchester nfl** One of the men who worked 44 days nay* that when be aaked for a settle- ment bis boa* brought him uut $8 75 In d*bt to the contractors, and another who worked two months wa* told he had but $2 80 coming teblm Most exor bitaut pries* are charged for the 
•rj i 

Tuxma, N. J., March 18—Tbe fire com in I •aloof r# have ordered * paid fir* department with four companies aod two trucks It gore into service April 8 Philip Kreodenmacher. the present chief, wa* re-elected, but offered his resigna- tion. to take effect twenty four boor* after the new service Is Inaugurated, ao that h* caa bare Ik* honor of twing th# first chief William McGill waa elected 

BARGAINS 

EVERYBODY 

C. Schepflin l Co„ 
•re dorfig the balance of Unlr atook ol 

Winter Clothing 
con—Ue* of lien'e, Boy.’ end Child- ren's Salta, Overcoat— and Peats et re- Ul. at the mamtfccurer’i nice for 

CASH. ir yon need anything la thU lino dont nun tbe opportunity. All goods marked In plain Bgnres 

70 WFST FRONT STREET 
Next to Tock's 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
—WILL— 

Open To-day. 

Aa endle* variety of 

CLO TS AND 
CASSIMERES 

Hccretary. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield, N. J. 

Closing out our Entire Stock at Cost 

AT COST. 
MUST BR SOLD BY APRIL rat. 

Stoyes, Ranges, Machinist & Carpenters’ Tools, 
TIM AND GRANITE WABF, 

Plows and Agricultural Tools. Nalls ac. lb, 

Pierson Hardware Oo., 
42 West. Front Htreet. Open until 9 o'clock every evening. Telephone No. 1*44. 

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE OX 

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits, 
VEGETABLES, AND ALL COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

RABITAN MILLS F£BD AND MEAL A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND STORE. 31 NORTH AVENUE. 

TRLKPHONR CALL, I 

J. P. LAIRK & CO., 
STILL AHEAD! 

Hardware low, 

Ilousefiimishings lower, 

StoTres & Furnaees lowest 
Ask to Sec Their Patent\Pipe Wrench. 

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST, 
Keep* fi first-clans Dial money can buy.   Wine Coca, 7fcc. per bottle. 

Drug Store find Dispensary. The best 1 f. Ills 2:10 Salve good Tor man aud begat, ' 
FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE. 

O. A. M- fiteff Appsteiaeanla. Albany, March 18-DepartCom maadar Poole haa made ike following 
. Wallace, A 

r^w)£?fia«tar OaaaraL A 
Her— D.^ntwerth, JWn 0—1 j— D. fitetw O«o.r. Brookly.1 L fcuUe B. feator Akted.<te»». Jt— Tort. 

Yovaeavowa, 0.. Maiah ll-W O. Trenkrf. • protelaaat HUteJlf War- ™.P.,».-U.lte Jed*. eonmiu-d .utekl. k— b, tevM h*a- Mir /r— a «a« M *a TwSfe ha* 

T^.Phon* im. 

L. HEYNIGER, 

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, 
81 A 83 Boteetaet 8t, North PUIadeld. Telephone ran 11A 

OATS. 
Oet »-yl 

REMOVAL! 
To an ooel 01 Boring we now offer oar Mock et a redncOo*. 

ODD PARTS OF DINNER- SETS and FANCY 
WARE LESS THAN COST. 

DECORATED CHAMBER SETTS, WITH JARS, $8.88. 
GAVETT’S, 

No. 18 EAST FRONT STREET 

lO. M. ULRICH,! 
Oarer at the ’Quite 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues. 
VINE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY. 

16 WM Treat 8M -J- IB Tn* taffiM. 

Look at the list of the lucky ones. 
Kn. Majy Neighbor, l bU. Ootd Made! Mr. A A OorieO, I Mi 0*d Medal Mr. M. T. Watt, u “ “ Mr. W. p. Dvha, <• • * Mr» T -B. MacDoaald, ” “ - Ml» Man Ntegkbor, lad “ Mm J.T. Me*array, a " Mm V. X. HhaeawMr, •• •• Tba abort la Mt remit of boylag gooW at 

J. F. MAO DONALD, 
40 A 48 Bast Front St. 
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carrier*, tvn oenu a week

A. ivcrUaemrota in Want Columii.rraccenl a
word. For other rate* apply at the puhllia-

THUBSDAY, MARCH IT, 1892.

Is London there are 80,000 barmaids,
sun! they are a very 'ale and 'e&rty lot.

OH the Guttenburg racetrack, the
other day, Sandstone won ,the nice.
That comes of .having grit. r

THE dilatory Lord Salisbury should
call tu miud the saying of the late Mr
Billings: "Procrastination is the bustet-
of success."

As observing High School boy of a
mathematical tnru of mind lias dis-
covered the geometrical dimensions oi
a klsa. lie says it is a-lip-tickle.

YOUKG Mr. Field is ttr be placed in
State asylum where he "can be under I
careful supervision of competent medi-
cal men, to determine whether he is
reallyinsane or only "playing'possum."

Om in Tashkend, the capital of Rus-
Bian Turkestan, they are putting down
a street railway. A few years ago a
civilized man could not visit the place
with safety. Plainfleld must lminp her-
•elf.

THERE is, here and tlierc, an earnest
effort to observe the self-mortification
incident to Lent One man, in the
spirit of humility, proposes to learn to
eat cheese. lie will probably go at si
with aU his mite.

: (n -i in Pennsylvania a chicken thief,
disturbed in his nocturnal occupation,
run away and left a horee and wagon
Tor the owner of the roost So that,
like Plymouth Church in the old days,
he had his hen reward.

You can not make bullion by gilding
i! brick, though the world is engaged in
a. constant and fruitless effort to do so.
It may deceive Borne, bnt sooner or la-
ter the film wears off and discloses the
coarse and common clay. Shams and
humbugs have their day, like the doge,
bat they can not endure forever.

Is the little town of English, lad.,
three or [our preachers are under ar-
rest for taking part in a threatened
lynching. A man, accused of stealing
pork, was taken out of town with a rope
around liis neck; but, for some reason,
the proceedings were suspended, and
not the man. The dominies can plead
that it is their vocation to elevate men.

TUEKE is a good deal of complaint
made about the ambulance surgeons ii
New York city, and the grand jury hai
been obliged to sit down on one of them
They are generally young and inex|>e-
rieiiced men, fresh from College,
sometimes more interested in their uni-
form than in tlie service they are em.
l>!oyed lo render. The most experi-
ented doctors do not know any more
than they ought to, but the lives of i!n
unfortunate should not be at the mere;
of those who apparently don't know
anything, or don't care.

£ MEETIXG of the Republican Asso-
ciation has been called for nest Tues-
day evening in the Association Hall.
President Ulrich, who has been honored
by the appointment ot Stat« Organize]
wishes to sta>t well in his own town an
would have Uie home association tin
Bret one in tlie Beld in the State. Every
member of the association shonld there
fore be on hand next Tuesday evening
and not only that, but he should prepare
to do his part toward enlarging tbe
scope of the association's work. This
Is an important yew both in Nationa
and State politics.

THV.UK. are a good many people wh
affect to sneer at weather prediction
It is just as unreasonable to assume th
correct predictions are impossible as t
expect infallibility in the weather b
reao. The science of weather prognos-
tication is In II* infancy, and the prob
lems involved are complicated by
multitude of recoudite Influences which
can be discovered only by long and pa
Uent Investigation. But the weatbei
like everything else, is subject to law
There Is no moreeapnee ID metcrologic
al variations than there is in the motions
of the planets. There Is a cause Tor
every event and .every change, and it
is quite probable tbat restless science
will eventually arrive at such a knowl-
edge of the laws and causes as to be
able to foretell weather variations with
certainty. Even now, for large areas,
the forecasts are a very creditable BUC-
eeas.

—DobblM keep* on bud a full Hue
of cigars manufactured by"himself.

•o— of th» C m t m flayara. j
[From tho SomerrlUe GMetto.) j

Although the donghty manager jrf the
Crescent League base ball team has de-
clared that "wild hones should not
drag Irom him" the ]names of thej play-
ers who will uphold the honor or riam-
flelil in the coming base ball season,
are able to give herewith a partial list
of the players already signed. The In-
formation cornea from a perfectly trusts
worthy source and may be relied upon
as being true so for as it goes.

For catchers, Bonner and to
pitcher, "gentle Willie" Murphj, who
will play at first base and will probably
>e made captain also; Kccler wiH play
at Bhort, and Leidy, of lost year's West
End Club, will be placed, probably, at
third base. Forleft fleJd, Cunningham,
jf last year's Connecticut Leagqe, has
seen negotiated with, but he his not
signed. The name of the star pitcher
is locked up tightly within the breast ot
the manager, but It is known that he Is
a professional, and his name alone, it is
said, will strike terror to the hearts oi
the opposing clubs. Leidy will be used
as a change pitcher.

.Should the Crescents secure Canning-
am for left Held they will have a fine

tlayer. His sprinting qualities are about
;qua! to those of Carbonnel, and he IK
" ily upon baaes. He is also a riir bat'

and always plays in good luck. This
alter quality la an important (jemenl
o a ball player. In addition to these
e is up to all the points of the game,
ml qujek. to take advantage of a mis-
There is a possibility that theimysU?-
ous pitcher may be Dornn, witn whom

the West Ends battled so royu|ly two
sago. Manager Uuniliam is Iry-
o hold him for the New'Haven

team, bui the organization of oil East-
ern League progresses so slowly that
that player may well be alarmgd con-
cerning an engagement for the season,

' concluded to sign with the CreB-

to the drag •tore for the phwtor, and it
did all that my friend had promised.
Ever since then I have used It when-
ever suffering from a cold, and I have
many times prescribed It for put lent*.

•The ALLOOCK'8 PLASTER is the best
to be had, and has saved many from
severe ill ness, and undoubtedly, if used
promptly, will save many valuable lives.
Whenever one has a severe cold they
should put on an ALLCOCK'S PLASTER as
soon as possible. It should be placed
across the chest, the upper margin just
below the neck; some hot beef tea, or
milk, will aid In the treatment.

"This Is not a patent remedy la the
objectionable sense of that term, but a
standard preparation of value. The
Government supplies for the IT. S. Arm;
and Indian Hospital BUM* contain ALL-
COCK'S pLAKTEiiS, mid the medical pro-
fession throughout the world are well
aware of their reliability and excellence.
I shall always recommend it, not only
to break up colds, bnt as useful in allay-
ing pains in the chest and in the back.
It is a preparation worthy of general
confidence."

Axe Ton Going 1
20,000,000 visitors, at least, are ex-

peeled at the Colombian Exposition;
iu<l whether you expect to be one ol
.hem or not, as an American, naturally
•ou arc interested in the preparations
or the grand event. A splendid pa-
per in Demorest'B Family Magazine for
April, "The Evolution of a Great Ex-
position," is the best tiling of the kind
hat has yet beeu published. From
t you may leam all the interesting
jointa about the coming Worldtu Fair,
ind the illustrations are simply superb,
ncluling a comprehensive view ami
he plan of the grounds, pictures of all
he mogniflcent buildings, and portraits

of some of the leading officers having
t in charge. "A Tulk about Twees ami
Arbor Day" is a timely and deeply in-
eresting paper, profusely illustrated
rith pictures of the favorite trees plant-

ed in different sections of the United
States, so accurately delineated thai
each may be easily recognized when
net with; "German without a Master'1
urnishes invaluable suggestions tor HIP
study ol that useful language; "The In.
lernational Order of the King's
Daughter's and Sone," a paper by the
ieneral Secretary of the Central Coun-
cil, Mrs. Mary Lowe Dickinson, gives

and incidents moat charmingly in-
oven; "A Snap Shot at Washing-

ton Etiquette" furnishes an insight oi
he rulea that govern society; at our
National Capitol; "Easter Legends and
lustoms" is socially interest ing, anil
'EaHter Novelities" furnishes sugges-
loua for all Uie Easter gifts one may
vanl to make. Besides, tlicre are
iplenditl stories, every department is
full Of good tilings, and there iru ovyr
200 handsome illustrations; ami every

th's magazine is just as good, ami
mbscription price is only 82 a year.

Published by W. Jennings Uemoreat,
15 E. 14tn street, New York city.

OPENIJTQ THXEfL BEW BAERACKS.

Formal R»-0penioK of the "ElkwowT by
the Salvation Armj.

ie "Elkwood" on West Second
?t was re-opened last evening by

the Salvation Army. The place has
been re-modelled and fitted up for the

irpose. After a short street parade,
..jaded by the Salvation Army band of
New Brunswick, the meeting opened In

ie new hall, every one or the eight
indred seats being occupied.
Commander Ballin^ton Booth was in-

troduced. He is in charge of the work
n the United states and is ably assisted
))• Colonel Evans, Major Evans, Adju-
tant Dunham and Adjutant Hunter.
Mr. Booth spoke of the work done by
the army in other cities, adding tliat the
.otal membership at present numbers
17,000,000, composed mostly of work-
ig people. He said he was induced U>
sine here by Beveral well-known Plain-

fleld people. Addresses were mode by
ther members of the army.
The army has expended" about $400

i re-nodoling and refurnishing the hall,
ml about SI50 of this amount was
lised toward defraying this expense.

Wutfleld School Trustee. Elected.
At the annual meeting of Public

School District No. 10, or WcstBeld,
held Tuesday night, R. B. Doherty, Ph.
[>., and Rev. William Rice were elected
rusteos lor three years. Dr. Doherty
s general secretary of the Epworth

League of the Methodist Episcopal
'ch, and Mr. Rice \B one of the sec-
•iea of the American Tract Society.

A Swie. of Attractive Tonri. - Spring Va-

cation Tiipi from Hew York.

The medium offered by the Peni
inia Railroad Company's person nil v-
inilucted tours for Spring vacation

trips cannot bo excelled. During
March two of these delightful aours l o
Jacksonville will be t in on March 15th
and 29th, repeeiively. They will a
two weeks in Florida, and tickets for
the one on the 29th wilt be valid fttl
turn by regular trains until May 30th,
1892.

The rate from New York, inclndii
transportation in special train, ;i
meals en route, is bat $50.

The third tour is the popular Golden
Gate S' ries, under the personal es
of the Pennsylvania Railroad, Ie
New York March 24th. Space In
palatial Pullman vestibule-train, com-
posed of drawing-room, sleeping,
dinning, smoking, at id observation cars,
Is being taken up. This particular
tour, in charge of a Tourist Agent and
Chaperon, runs directly West via. St.
Louis, Kansas City, l>enver,' Colorado
Springs, ManitOQ, Bide trip over Mar-
shall Pass, Glcnwood Springs, and Salt
Lake City; thence the train (Fill speed
for the Pacific Coast, where f*ur weeks
will be spent In California. : The rate
from New York is 8360. TThe fourth
and last tour leaves April 20tIi via. the
World's Fair City, Denver, Colorado
Springs, Manitou, with a side trip ovc
Marshall Pass, Gletiwood Falls and Sal
Lake City. Tourist may return inde-
pendently within six months.

Application for space ami itineraries
should be made to Tourist Agent, Penn-
sylvania Railroad, 8i9 Broadway, Sew
York.

ANGLING FOR 1 HE OCTOPUS.

It is no triolt to catch them. They
pulled out with hook and line from
deep waters of th£ sound, just like
i, and are -found on the rocky

bottoms of the fishing banks," Said a
Seattle fisherman to a Press-Times re-

",ook (it this, • continued Nick, rais-
ing Uie slimy mass of legs and pointing
to a perfect countci'pArt of & parrot's
>1ack beak. -That's its mouth. Just
ike a parrot's, only much larger and
norc powerful. When once those jaws

fasten on the bait they never let* go
until landed on the deck of the boat.

trouble. That i» part of a Greek fiHher-
man's early education. Experience has
taught the men how to handle them
safely. The only care necessary is to
prevent their fast on ing their euckera
on the sides and bottom of the boat
If, by accident or carelessness, thej
should succeed in doing so the oetop^
is safe, for the suction of those cupHlte
disks is so great t!™.t nothing but the
knife can dislodge them, and, as they
can't be reached, they fret away.

"The men know by the weight on the
ine and its action v- hen an octopus U
hooked. Then, by means of poles,
the line is kept away from the boat,
and. watching a favorable opportunity,
with tlic assistance of boat hooks the
fellow is BU.idcnly yanked on board
and left to thrash its life away on
deck. Of course the men have learned
to keep carefully out of reach of Its

"thj a clear dn.y aud in clear weather
one can see an octopus at great depths.
Their bodies usually lie hidden under

more of those lnn£f feelers visible, mov-
ing cautiously back and forth. By
baiting a hook with a white rafr and,
dropping it close by. it Is fun to watch
their movements. They pretend not to
see tha bait, believing it is a living
prey.

"Tlwy will advance their foolers
inch by inch, and gradually their body,
and retreat ofrain. as if to draw on the
inU-n<ieil victim. Play ins the bait back
and forth Pxcitcs their cupidity, and
wlicn satisfied of the resuit the beast
makes a spring fa* the bait thai, for
liK-lltninfr-liUe rapidity, beats anything
on record. (>f course it fasten* Its
razor-like, double-back-action beak Into
Uie mg and hold* on like grim death,
allowing itself to be palled out of the
water rather than lotpo."

TO LEARN A LANGUAGE.

Medial Testimony
W. Thornton Parker, M. DL, Record

', Association of Acting Assistant Hw-
sons of the U- S. Army, writes:

"SALEM, Httsa, March 23, 169!
"When at Htultgart, Gene any, dm

| Ing ihe Winter of 1881-82, I was suffer-
ing from a severe attack of bronchitis,
w inch seemed to threaten pneumonia.
I met, at the Hotel Harqnardt, Com'
Mil uiitT Boardbiee,! of the United States
Navy. In speaking Of my Bittness, he

irked: 'Doctotf, jou can cure that
efaest trouble of yours by using an Ai
COCK'S Poaots PtAKTEB.' 'That may
be true,' I answered, 'hut where can I
got the plesterT 'Anywhere In tbe
civilized world, knd rarely here in
Stuttgart Whenever I have a cold, I
always we one and find relief.' I sent

Some students begin, a langTiage tor
Uie mere love of knowing foreign
tongues; others acquire tnem either for
professional purposoa'or with Uie aim
ol p»inlag access to foreign literatures.

But whatever be t*ie motive, tbe Boa-
ton Herald suggests that it is well to
aet out with noino knoivleilgv of the aci-
enoe of language—sume Int-ight Into the
relations of languages to on« another—
toon1 £rra>>p of the theories ai modern
scholars about the origin and develop-.
rocnt of speech.

To learn language without knowing
anything of ibe science of language is
like acquiring the art of putting- up el ec-
tric fixtures without any knowledge of
the principles of electrical science.

To approach it. on the other hand,
from the standpoint of universal princi-
ples is to make the study of it easier
and progre&B [n any particular tongne

• mnch more rapid.
By knowing, lor example, the lawsof

! eouaonaiital interchange we may often
discover the meaningaof words without
being obliged to refer for them to tbe
dictionary. In this way •Tery new lan-
tratg* learned m»liM more t*sy tbe ac-
quirement of other tongue* of the aaisa
or of all allied •tocka. ,

IS EMPEROR WMELM IAD?
THE PECULIAR FREAKS OF SOME

OF HIS ANCESTORS.

Tbe qmstkm of th* Gtnaw
wmity, now freely diseased In Europ*.
hs* Ufttanllv called sttentloo to the men-
tal peculiarities of his aneaston. Th«
tmanity ol Qoorffe the Third is too noto-
rious s fact la history for extended refer-

i; but II 1* not equally well-known
, «*T«rsl of the Kalsen Hohensollern

proganiton ware either insane ot «T7
cloa* to tha verse ol iumoj.

Frederick the First, ol Nuremberg,
d as the founder of the

on. ol th.

Frederick the
who i. regarded
HOBM ot Hoom

mtrlcr • ol b I t *
he who iniented the Nuremberg

maidan," so-called, an instrument of
tortnn In the form of a woman. The
viotlm was embraced by arms, studded
with sharp spikes of steal, which ploroed
his body, and hold him until he died.

The Margrave Frederick bad • mania
MKenNo( ionering, and wonldsltsl l

day In tha chamber of jostioe, listening to
the shrieks and witnessing the agoniea
of the victims whom he doomed to pun-
ishment. His disposition in tbla respect
w u so well known, that sccused persons
bad a terror of being arraigned before
him, as he wonld sentence them to death
merely to gratify his appetite for butch-
ery. There is little donbt that Frederick
was insane, although he U not put down
In history ss ot unsound mind.

The next In the line to ahow peculiar
mental symptoms was Albert, the grand-
son of Frederick surnamed the Qermsn
Achllle*.

He was s man of great strength, which
h« nsed with the utmost brutality. He
often knocked people down for mere

' i a rale he chose to ex-
lordlnary physical power
tad others of hnmble

station. Bat on one occasion, he struck,
without any provocation whatever, the
valiant landgrave Philip, of Hesse. The
latter pretended to Ignore the blow, bnt
retired to his own dominions at the first
opportunity, and declared war against
Albert. In the straggle, that followed,
Albert was badly worsted, and wonld
have lost bis electorate of Brandenburg,
had na not, on bended knee, begged
Philip's pardon, and sued for peace.

Albert showed more and more signs of
mental disorder, as be grew older, and it
was proposed to put him under a regent.
He ba*rd of the intended action, and,
arming himself from bead to foot, with a
crown on his helmet, and the sword of
State in hie hand, he suddenly rushed in
on the Council of Nobles, which was de-
bating th* question of a regency. They
were affrighted when they saw their sov-
ereign, his face bearing evidence of the
anger that raged in hia heart.

Albert turned to tha Count of Qraven-
stein, who presided over the Council, and
with one blow of the sword, laid the nn-
fortnnate nobleman dead at his feet. The
others protested their loyalty, and threw
the blame for the proposition to depose
Albert upon Uie dead Qravensteln. The
elector forgave them, and allowed them
to retire.

From that moment be was absolul
master of his subjects, not one of ti
nobility daring to Interfere with hie
Hs caused the castle of Gravenstein to t
levelled to the ground, the vaults filled
up, and a crop of hemp to be growi
when tha feudal home of the prou*
family bad stood. He took the name ot
Gravenstein as one Of bin own titles, and
it has ever since been handed down in the
House of Hohf nrollem. The widow am

under penalty of death, to bear the
of the husband and father, and one < _ .
children was actually put to death for
assuming It.

Albert revelled in cruelty. He now
treated noblemen as belora he bad treated
peasants, knocking them about u If they
were toys, and severely punishing any
impatience or wincing under hia attacks.
He drowned people by wholesale, and In
various ways proved himself a Tn-̂ p—n a«
well as a tyrsnt.

Bat for tha very slight fls;ure which
Brandenburg then occupied In European
attain, Albert would haw taken a place
in infamy with Nero and Ivan the Terri-
ble, But his performances on a small and
obscure stage excited little attention.

George William, the second Duke
PmsBla, spent a considerable portion
bis reign ot nineteen Yftars under restraint
for mental dbesee. There could be no
doubt about his lunacy.

He sometimes Imagined himself the
deity, and demanded tbat people should
worship him. Following the example t
Beveral of the Boman emperor*, ha had a
chapel erected with a figure ot himself M
tha object of adoration. There was noth-
ing about him to suggest supernatural
ability, and he was. In fact, weak and
stanted physically, as well as disordered
in mind. In some napeeta, as history
described him, be bora a remarkable re-
semblance to the present kaiser.

"Th« Great Elector," Frederick Wil-
liam, was not without remarkable pecu-
liarities in private life, although able and
suoctsaful In bis public career. During
hia long reign ot nearly half a aentary, he
had no leas than fifteen morganatic wives.
Indeed, hia conduct, a* regarded the oppo-
site kex, more resembled that of a Ma-
homed an prlnos than of a Christian ruler.
Be had a wife, or concubine in every
place of consequence In hi* dominions
and In Frsnk fort- on -the- Odor be main-
tained a palace harem of five:

History has ps«Md lightly over this
faatora of »n otherwise brilliant ralgn-
bat the fate of pretty Christina Zelle i,
still a popular and touching tradition in
Prussia. Christina was the daughter of
widow ai Frankfort-on-the-Odcr. 8k
was pointed oat to Frederick William by
one of bis courti-rs, who understood the
monarch's weakness. Frederick William
was charmed on tight, for Christina bad
the reputation of being the loveliest girl
in Frankfort, if not in all Brandenburg.
He caused her to be abducted, and plaoed
In his palace at Veringvn. Three days
tote* her body was tonnd floating In the

T lie yoang kaiser has not given any of
lbs indications regarded by medical c
parts as proof of m.ntal dlma*. It _
a tact, however, as pointed out, that he
presenta a startling maemblanee In ehar-
MMC and oondnot, to ancestors who w«re
undoubtedly n.adm«n,and that.st his age,
their madneaa bad not yet aerloaalj 4a-

l e d JXKOMK PFAXS.

—H«y, grsjn u d produce of every
description ctn be obtained ol the ri«in-
Sehl Produce Compaoy.

HOAGLAND'S EXPRESS
MOVES

FURNITURE,
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS.

Olflee, 3 9 North Avenue,

Telephone Can 181.

OKDUK OF IKON" BALL.—Tbe oirtwrt of
fr«(ern»l oniprs liaa lnortiwort Its ivm • •••
rund lo the r • « ••* month*K1W4I.4L »>•
a Urtal rmerve fund of IZ^MI,ms.l3. and

"s-iS VBJrttX ivstsss

WETU1IPKA I/1DOB *,4M KNIO'
HONOK-M.>et* Hint, tklra u d flflh

](A1,I-I1 A. FUET. li'-j..jttIT.
Wptumpkn OmmandciT, No. St. mnct» • «

HTB OF
i Tbun

*r. DlDtatar.

CENTRAL •:• HOTEL!

PLAINFIMLD.
No. 11 Ssurt Front Street-

Windiam and Crowley,

Woolston & Buckle.
N->. 23 >orfli An-nue.

"PAINTING-
AM)

Paper Hanging
IS ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

ArrtTsl an4 Departure of Mails.

ArrlTc-lJiO. H.40 A. M_ 1105, (.•». 5.30 p. H

Arrive-MO. A. M.,2.40.8.3Q.P. H.
Close-73) A. M_ 4.30 P. H.

Otrt-ct mail to TrontLin and Philadelphia

Offlce opr-n from »JK ro..lflj» A. M.
Mn*l elusta at 0,30 r. M.

E. E. POPE. P. M-

FURNITURE.
Visitors to New York
Are cordially invited to call
and inspect our stock and
prices. Largest display of
Reliable Furniture to be"
seen in America.

R. J. Horner & Co.,
6i, 63, 65 West 33 St., N. Y.

Studcbaker Bros.,
265-267 Canal Street.

Street Sprinkling
Wagons and Carte.

fcl han OH I M sad m w eoa>nlM* lla* la Uw

'Xittle Gem"
Must be seen to be appreciated.

iaM Mr C . I .
irrmi -i-i rri

NO. 4 3 WEST FRONT STREET.
\ dinner is never rriiihed without » gUMof good wine. We nl*o wi>h lo a l l the mien-
tf oar natrons and tbe public generally to oor large and mo*t carcfaltjr selected Mock of

CnOiaSHEBRlES,SACTE0ES, CLABETS, CHAMPAGNES, BURGUNDIES, ETC.

AUo oar fine grmde of Whiikki, Gia, Btandie* and CordiaU. We I1K> bi.rt on hand •
e Klection of foreign and domestic .

ALES) rOBTEB AND BEER

IfgrKaacaU will beable to toaipare oar gbodt for qmlUy and price with any of tbe
fir»t-cl»» wboietale hou«* in N. V. City. Agtat for Smiih'» AU and Porter.

F. LINKE,

HERMAN A. WEBER,

STAPLE
20 Liberty Street Nov. 14-1 jr. (Cor. Beeohd Street

tT, He ivey Opti.cia.tri,
Graduate of Spencer's school of optics. Agent for the celebrated diamond s
lacles. Eyes tested free.

a lil-fitting frame. Frames properly adjusted.

ARE YOU AWARE!
That the Imperial Draped l'iimed Paper Patterns, with Flat Dnpllcatea to Cat
Out by, are the Best In the World, , *

Our Flat Pattern possesses all the advaniacca of ordinary flat patterns sold.
addition to this we give you gratis a Pinned and Draped TJealgn which is a

perfect guide lo work by. For aale by
M i s s e s A . L . a n d M . D . G O R S L I N E ,

» WBST ritONT BTSKET. PLAINF1KLD. N. J.

ARE;
the acknowledged headquarters for

BUTTER
Fine table batter from 25c. per pound np. New Canned Fratts.—Extra

choice apricots, 18c. can; 3 for 50c.; extra choice Green Oages 15c. can; extra
choice peaches, 2 for 25c; cherries, 2 for 25c; pears, 2 for 25c; blackberries,
3 lor 25c.

When yon need a pound of Fleminglon ham try us. Ferns' liams and bacon
13c. lb.; best tomatoes 10c can, $1 dozen; best French peas, 2 for 25c; best
early Jane peas, 2 for 25c; beat sngar corn, 2 for 25c ; best lima beans, 2 for
25c; best pumpkin, 3 for 2 5 c

Extra special inducements with tea, coffee and baking powder. In (lour we
lead all. *

UNITED TEA AND OOFFEB GROWERS ASSOCIATION,

CHAMPIONS oy L r FRONT BTRKK

Sale At Carey's
Fttla^e Auction Boo a, Cor. Front and Grove streets,

FRIDAY. MARCH 18, 1592,
AT 2 P. M; SHARP, j

Oak Bedroom Suits, Chifflonalres, Extension Table*, Parlor Suits, Harness,
double and single; Carpel*, Bags, Moters, Pillow*; KaiikoU, Quilla' and lots of
other tilings tuo numerous to mention.

TERMS CASH.

T. J. CAREY, Auctioneer,

CLEANING AND DYEING.

HAVE YOUR SPRING WBAR CLEANED OR

In lime for warm weather.

Ch.aiiies, Flannels, Summer Silks, Ladies' Dressing'

Sacques and Wrappers Cleaned to Look

Like New.

Entire Suit of MOM'S Clothing Cleaned #1.BO.

•S- Samples of the new Spring shades on hand.

CO.,
4» WORTH AVENUE.

THE FINEST OYSTERS

ROGERS'
SEA FOOD MARKET!

No. 42 WEST SECOND STHKKT.
lf

VICTORSK
AT

-^ROGERS'
Cot. Central Avenue and'JPtfth Street.

IWPY.
COLLIER,

OPT IClAN 1
Eyea Exaaiacd Fre«.

1(6). s Put none

JOHN H. SATRES,
•uturacturar and Detk* !•

arnt'ss. Saddlery, niit.ket*.

•VVkii.M, Robes, K tc

New Store. E r e O*3da

THE I'LAv.r. TO BUY YOUH

GKOCEEIES,
PEOVISIONS,

7EGETABLE8,
FKDITS. ETC.

B. D. NEWELL'S,
i But Kr.n.i Sireet, PLAINFlKLtV V. J.

COMMUTERS I

FIK^fiT F1VM AND TENST
MOT A BT P

THE PLAINFIELD COURIER. 
HTBUVHKO 

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAYS. 
P. W. Kaajam, Editor u4 tnprteUr. 

No. 1 Eamt Fmosr St amt, 
Scourd Floor. 

R*Urtd at UU Part Ofc* am «W.ju matter. 

lahorrlptlnn*. Ir? dollai *"p4 
by <WTi«n, t« c 

A Urrltoc-mmU Id Waul 04ub.i.W» crnl ■ •ord^Tor other rates Apply **»• puMW«k- 
T1IUBSDAY, MARCH 17. 1SS2. 
1st London there are 80,000 barmaid*, and they are a rery ’ale and ’early lot 
0» Ibe Gatlenborg racetrack, the other day, Sandatooe woo .the race. 

That cornea of having griL . 
Thb dilatory Lord Salisbury should 

call to mind the saying of the late Mr. Hillings: “Procrastination Is the buster 
of 

Ax observing High School boy of a mathematical turn of mind lias dis- covered the geometrical dimensions ol a Lisa. He says It Is a-ll|>-t!ck!e. 
Yot-xo Mr. Field la Ur be placed In State asylum where he can be under the 

carrful supervision of competent medi- cal men, to determino whether he Is really luaanc or only "playing ’possum.” 
Ot~i In Tashkend, the capital of Rus- sian Turkestan, they are putting down a street railway. A few years ago a 

civilized man could not visit the place with safety. Plainfield must hump her- self.' 
Them Is, here and there, an earnest 

effort to observe the self-mortification Incident to Leak One man, in the spirit of humility, proposes to learn to eat cheese. He will probably go at it 
with aii his mile. 

Oct in Pennsylvania a chicken thief, distarbed in his nocturnal occupation, run away and left a horse and wagon for the owner of the roost So that, 
like Plymouth Church in ilte old days, he had his hen reward. 

You can not make bullion by gilding 
a brick, though tlie world is engaged In 
a constant and fruitless effort to do so It may deceive some, but sooner or la- ter the film wears off and discloses the 
coarse and common clay. Hhama and humbugs have their day, like Ibe dogs, but they can not endure forever. 

lx the little town of English, Ind., three or (Bar preachers are under ar- rest for taking part in a threatened 
lynching. A man, accused of stealing pork, was taken out of town with a rope around Ills neck; but, for some reason, tho proceedings were suspended, and not i he man. The dummies cud plead 
that it is their vocation to elevate i 

Tukkb is a good dc&l of complaint 
made about the ambulance surgeons I New York city, and the grand jury has 
been obliged to sit down on one of them. They sre generally young and incxi*** noticed men, lYesli from college, and sometimes more Interested In their uni- form tlisn in the service they are 
ployed to render. The most experi- enced doctors do not know any i 
than they OOfbt to, but the lives of the unfortunate should not be at the mercy 
of those who apparently don’t know anything, or don’t rare. 

£ SKrriKc of the Republican Asso- ciation baa been called for next Tues- day evening in the Association Hall. President Ulrich, who ha* been honored by the appointment of Htate Organizer, 
wishes to start well Ui bis own town aud would have Uie home association the first one In the field In tho State. Every 
member of the association should there- fore be on band next Tuesday evening, and not only that,hut he ahould prepare to do hia pari toward enlarging the scope of Ihe association's work. This is an important year both In National and Htatc politics. 

There are a good many people who 
affect to sneer at weather predictions. It is just as unreasonable to assume that correct predictions are impossible as to expect infallibility in iho weather bu- reau. Tlie science of weather prognos- tication is in Its inlancy, and tbo prob- lems Involved are complicated by a multitude of recoudlte influences which 
can be discovered only by long and pa- tient investigation. Bat the weather, Uie everything else, is subject to law There la no more caprice In meterologic- al variation* than there (a in the motions of the planets There is a canon for 
every event and .every change, and It la quite probable that nwtless science will crcniaaJlj- arrive at each a knowl- 
edge of the lawa and causes aa to be 
able to foretell weather variations wlUi certainty. Even now, for large areas, 
the forecast* are a very creditable suc- 

—Dobbins keeps on baud a foil line Of cigars manufactured by'himself. 

has efths Ctesseut Plsysre. 
Although the doagbty manager of Uio Crescent League base ball team has de- clared that "wlkl horses should not drag from him*’ tho J name* of the play- 

ers who will uphold the honor of Plain field in the coming base ball seasdo, w« are able to give herewith a partial list of the players already signed. Tfoe In- formation cornea from a perfectly trust- worthy source and may be relied upon 
as being true so far as It goes. For catchers, Bonner and done*; pitcher, "gentle Willie" Murphy, who wlU play at first base and will probably be made captain also; Keeler wJI play at short, and Lekly, of Inal year’s West End Club, will be placed, probably, at third baao. For loft field, Cunningham, jf last year’s Connecticut League, ha* been negotiated with, hot ho ha* not signed. The name of the star pitcher in'locked up tightly within tho breaat ol the manager, but it t ia known (hat he in 

strike terror to the hiwrta of the opposing clubs. Lddy will be used aa a change pitcher. Should the Crescents secure Cunning- ham for left field they will have a fine player. Ilia sprinting qualities are about equal to those of Carbonnel, and ho is lively upon bases. He is also a (sir bat- and always plays In good lock. This latter quality Is an inijxirtant dement to a bail player. In addition to those he ia up to all the points of the game, and qttjck to lake advantage of a mis- 
P,fhc icre is a possibility that the myste- rious pitcher may be Horan, with whom the West Eads battled so my a fly two years ago. Mamigir Burnham 1* Hy- ing to bold him for the New llavcn team, but the organization of an Euat- Leaguc progresses so slowly that that player may well be alarmed con- coming an engagement for the season, and concluded to sign with the (Yes- con ts. 

Are Tos Oolag 1 
20,000,000 visitors, at least, are ex- peeled at the Columbian Kx(ioaltiof): and whether you expect to be one ol them or not, as an American, naturally you are interested iu the preparation* for the grand event A splendid (ta- per In Domoreats Family Magazine for April, "The Evolution of a Orest Ex- position," Is tbu best thing of the kind (list has yet been published. From it yon may learn all the interesting point* about the coming Wortdta Fair, awl the illustrations are atmply superb, inclu Ung a comprehensive view and the plan of Uie grounds, pictures of all the magnificent buildings, and portrait* of some of the ieadiug officer* having It In charge. "A Tulk alnjut Trees and Arbor Hay" la a timely and deeply In- teresting |*a|K-r. profusely illustrated with pictures of the favorite trees plant- id in different sections of the United stales, bo accurately delineated that each may Iw easily recognized when met with; "German without a Master furnishes Invaluable nuggeations lor the study ol that useful language; "The In- ternational Order or the King’s I laughter's and Son*,’’ a paper by the General Secretary of the Central Coun- •il. Mm Mary lx>we Dickinson, gives facts and incident* most charmingly In- terwoven ; "A Snap Shot at Washing- ton Etiquette" furnishes an imight ol Uie rules that govern society at onr National Capitol; "Easter Lcgtiola ami Customs" Is specially tut cresting, and Easter Novelltlca" furnishes sugges- tions for all (lie Easter gifts one may want to make. Besides, there are splendid stories, every department is full of good things, and there are over 200 handsome illustrations; ami every month's magazine is just ns good, him! the sutMcriidiuu price is only 8G a year. Published by W. Jennings Ikimoreat, Id E. 1410 street. New York city. 

A Sen— of Attract!** Tour*. 8pring V*. 
cation Trips from *•« York. 

The medium offered by the Pennsyl. tnla Railroad Company's personally- conducted tours lor Spring vacation trips cannot be excelled During March two of these delightful jours Jacksonville will be ran on Mi*vh IMh and 29th, repecllvdy. They will allow two weeks in Florida, and tickets for the one on the 29th will be valid for re- turn by regular train* until May 30th, IB92. The rate from New York, including transportation in special train, and rncaia cn route, Is but $50. Tho third tour Is the popular Golden Gate a> ties, under the personal escort of the Pennsylvania Railroad, leaves New York March 24th. Space In the palatial Pullman vestibule-train, com- poood of drawiug-rootn, sleeping, dinning, smoking, and o)«ervatlon cant, ia being taken op. This particular tour, in charge of a Tourist Agent and Cba|»eron, runs directly West via. St. I-ouka, Kansas City, Denver, Colorado Springs, Mauilou, aide trip Over Mar- shall Pass, Glen wood Spring*, and Salt Lake City; thence the train will speed for the Pacific Const, where four weeks will be spent in California. The rate from New York is £360. The fourth and last lour leaves April 20th via. the World's Fair City, Denver, Colorado Springs, Mauilou, with u side trip over Mandiatt Pass. Gfenwood Fails and Sait Cake City. Toorlfit may return inde- pendently within au mouths. Application for apace and itineraries should be made to Tourist Ageut, Penn- sylvania Railroad, H49 Broadway. New York. 

THE PLAINFIELD 
to the drag atom hr the planter, end It did all that my Mend had promised. Ever atbee then 1 bare nod It when- ever Buffering Ihitn ■ edd, Bad I here 
to ho had. Bad hBB BBVfd tunny from Berore mures, and undoubtedly, If and promptly, will sure tnsny rsfumble drew Whenever one hus u severe cold they ahould put on an Aurora's Puim aa soon aa possible. It ahould be placed 
milk, wlU aid In the treatment. *erhis la not a patent remedy In the objectionable aensc of that Venn, but a standard preparnllon of value. The Government supplier for the U. 8. Army sod Indian JTnspiia! s'lores contain All- cock's Puxtcib, nud tile medical pro- feeston throughout the world are well aware ortbclr reliability and uxcellenoa. 1 shall always recommend It, not only to break up colds, but aa useful In shav- ing pains In the cheat and In the back. It Is a preparation worthy of general 

open uio thus saw bakucxs. 
Pornud KeOp-aUs ot Ik. ■■HWood- by 

the Salvation Axmy. 
The “Elkwood" on Wo«t Second afreet was re-opened last evening by tho Solvation Army. Tho place has been re-modelled and fitted up for tho parponc*. After a short street parade, headed by the Salvation Army hand of Kfcw Brunswick, the meeting opened in ihe new hall, every one of the eight hundred sent* being occupied. Commander Kalllngton Booth was in- troduced. He is In rhargo of the work in the United state* and is ably assisted by Colonel Evans. Mujor Krona, Adju- tant Dunham and Adjutant Hunter. Mr. Booth spoke of the work done by the army In other cities, adding tliat the total memberahip at present numbers 17,000,000, composed mostly of work- ing people. He said he was induced to i* here by several well-known Plain- field people. Addresses were made by other members of the army. The army has expended about $400 (a remodeling andrefonilaliiug the hall, and about $150 of lids amount wa* raiseil toward defraying this expense. 

WaatitU Sc bool Treat*** Elected. 

is general secretary of the (teogae of the Methodist Episcopal Church, mud Mr. Kiev is one or the sec- retaries of the American Tract Society. 

■adical Tntimoaj. 
W. Thornton Parker, M. IX, Record- er, Association of Acting Assistant Nor- goons of U»e 12. 8. Army, writes: 

"Saleh. Moss., Morel 23, 1891. "When at Stuttgart, Germany, dur- lug ibe Winter of 1881-82, 1 was Buffer- ing from a severe attack of bronchitis, which seeracd to threaten pneumonia. I met, at the Hotel Marqaardt, Com- mander Beardhlce, of tho Uolted Buttes Navy. In speaking df my sickness, be remarked: ‘Doctor, >oa can cure that cheat trouble of yottni by aniag aa All- oocx’s PoRor* Plaster.' ‘That may b* irwe,’ I answered, font where con I got the plaateiT ‘Anywhere In the ririJixed world, and surely here in Stuttgart. W henever I have a cold, I always use ooe and find relldt' I sent 

ANGLING FOR THE OCTOPUS- 
Tb* Halt I* • Mare •» White Cl*b TI*d 

"It is no trick to entch them. They are pulled out with hook and line from the deep waters of th* sound. Ju»t Ilk* d Rre -found on the rocky bottoms of the fishing banka," said a Seattle fisherman to a Press- Times re- porter. "Look at tbia. * continued Nick, rato Ing vlic all my mass of legs and pointing to a perfect counterpart of a parrot* Mack beak. -Phut's lls month. Just lik* a parrot'*, onlv much larger and more powerful. When once llioae Jaws foaten on the bait they never let' go until landed oa the deck of the boat. "No; they seldom give u» mueh trouble. That is part of a Greek fisher- mao's early education. Experience haa taught the mco how to handle them safely. The only rare necessary to to prevent their fastening their suckers on the aide* and bottom of the boat. If, by accident or carelmneaa, they ahould succeed in doing so the octopus t* mat*, tor the auction of tboae eupl ike disks to so grant t!.nt nothing but the knife con didodge them. and. aa they can't be reached, they get away. "The men know hy the weight on the iiic and its action »* hen an octopus U booked. Then, by mean* of poles, the line to kept away from the boat, nnd. watching a favorable opportunity, with the assistance of boat hook* the fellow la suddenly yanked no U>ard and left to thrash it* llfo away on deck. Of course the men have learned to keep carefully out of reach of lla 
"Gn a cleor day and In clear weather one can see an octopus at great depths. Their IkmIIcs usually lie hidden under she J ring roolrt leaving only one or more of those long feelers visible, mov- ing cautiously back and forth. By baiting a h«iok with a white rag and dropping It e!o*e by. it to fun to watch their movements. They pretend not to see tho bait, believing it to a living prey. "Tboy will advance their feelers inch by Inch, and gradually their body, and retreat again, ns if to draw on the intended victim. Wayingth* belt back and forth excite* their cupidity, and when satisfied of tti« result the beaat make* a apriDg for the bait that, for lightning-like rapidity, beat* anything on record. Of course It fastens )ta razor-like, double back-action beak Into the rag and holds on like grim death, allowing it**>If to he pulled out of the water rather than let go.** 

TO LEARN A LANGUAGE, ■low «o Ofi «>.• U*n*l>( of Wsriff with- M » IHetlanary. Some Ktnd'.-ota be;jio a language for the mere love of knowing foreign tongues: others acquire them either for profession a) purpreeaior with to* aim of gaining access to foreign lit*ratore*. But whatever be the motive, the BOO- ton Herald im.'rge*to that it is wall to set out with some knowledge of the ad- enor of language—some lnf-ght into the relation* of languages to one another— some gra*p of tlie theories of modern scholars about the origin and develop- ment of speech. To learn language without knowing anything of the science of language to , like acquiring tho art of putting pp elec- tric fixtures without any knowledge of the principles of elodri ;al science. To approach it, on the other bond. 1 from tlw standpoint of universal princi- ples to to make the study of It easier and progress In any particular tongue much more rapid. By knowing, for example, the laws of consonantal interchange we may often discover the meanings of words without j being obliged to refer for them to the 1 dictionary. In this way every new lao- j guage learned moke* more easy the ac- quirement of other tongue* of the same • or of all allied stooka 

FRIDAY, MARCH 18._1892 

IS EMPEROR WILHELM MAD? 
m ncuLwn rw*M or toac or MU ANCESTORS. 

Tbs qMStfcm ol ths Osnosa fibrt aaltv, sow tnety dlsossssd la Ksisps, bss ulsnllj esllsd .Itootlon to tk. non. tsl pnsllsiltls. ol U. sno«tof» TO. bwsnllT ol 0-.r». tho Third U too »oto- vIods s tact in hlrtory lov sxtsoM rrf«- •ooo; hot It I. sot oqoDtlv wsU-haowo tbot sDnl ol tho KolMTB UohsnsoUorD t—s—nltorD were .liber Idmm oc rery .too. to th. vsno ot iDnooy. Vndold the Mist, ol Horwoberff, who le recerdod es the loooder ol the Hooee ol HohoDeoUero. wee owe oJ the most eeoeatrta rulers ot bla time, wae be who Invented Us* N«« “ maiden,** eo-oalled, an Instron torture In the form of a woman. Thj victim was embraced by arms, studded 
The Margrave Frederick bod 

day In the o 
  mania j, and would alt all _ her of JoaUca, listening to tb* shrieks snd witnessing the agonies of the victims whom be doomed to pun- ishment. His dlspoettlon In this reepeet was so well known, that accused persons bod a terror of being arraigned before him, aa be would aentenoe them to death merely to gratify his appetite for butch- ery. Thereto Uttl* doubt that Frederick was Insane, although ha to not put down In history as of unsound mind. The next In the Hue to show peculiar mental symptoms was Albert, the grand- son of Frederick, snnuuued the Qerman Achilleai lls was a man of great strength, which he osed with the almost brutality. He often knocked people down for men amusement. As a rule ha oboes to ex ere lee hi* extraordinary physical power on peasant* and other* of bnmbla station. Bat on one occasion, ha struck, without any provocation whatever, th* valiant landgrave Philip, of Hesae. The 

*. nrn wu i*hij wuniro, um wu.i. have lost his electorate of Brandenburg, had ha not, on bended knee, begged Philip’s pardon, and suad for psaoe. Albert showed more and more alguB r mental disorder, a* he grew older, and I was propoeed to pat him under ■ regent He heard of the Intended action, and, arming himself from bead to toot, with crown on hia helmet, sod the sword of Bute In bis band,.be suddenly ri " on the Council of Nobles, which bating the question of a regency. They were affrighted when they aaw their ereign, hto face bearing evidence of th* anger that raged In hto heart. Albert turned to the Count of O raven- stein, who presided over th* Cfeancil, end with one blow of the sword, laid the fortunate nobleman dead at hia feet. The others protested their loyalty, and threw tbs blame for the proposition to depose Albert upon the dead QravenaUln. The elector forgave them, and allowed them to retire. From that moment bo was absolute master of hto subjects, not on* nobility daring to interfere with him. He caused the castle of Ora van stein to be levelled to the ground, the vault* filled up, and u crop of hemp to te grown where the feudal home of th* proud family had stood. Ha took the Qraven*t*in aa one of hto own title*, snd it has ever since been handed down in the House of Ho ten to Hern. The widow children of the count were forbidden, under penalty of death, to bear tbs of the husband and fat Ur, and one of tbs children was actually put to death for assuming IU Albert ravelled In cruelty. He treated nobUown a* before he bad tra pea seats, knocking thsm a boat as if they toys, and severely punishing any wincing under hie at) 
loua ways proved himself well as a tyrant. But Iot the very alight figure which Brandenburg then occupied In Europe*: 

bte. Bat hto performance* on a small and obaeore eUg* excited little attention. George William, the second Duka Prnaala, spent a considerable portion hto reign of nineteen years under restraint for mental dieses* There oould be no doubt eboat hto lunacy. Ha sometimes Imagined himself tbs deity, and demanded that people should worship him. Following the example « several of the Roman emparora, ha had chapel erected with a figure of himself u the object of adoration. There waa noth a about him to suggest supernatural *y, and he was, in fact, weak and stunted physically, aa well aa disordered la mind. In some respects, aa hh described him, he bore a re marks Me re- asmblane* to the present kaiser. “The Great Elector,- Frederick Wil- liam, was not without remarkable pecu- liarities ia private Ufa, although able mad ■aoreaeful In hto public career. During hto long reign of nearly hall a century, be had no toaa than fifteen morganatic w 
bled that of homedan priho* than of a Christian ruler. He hod a Wife, or concubine in evsvy plans of consequence in hto dominions, and in Frank fort-cm-the-Oder he main- tained a pelaoe harem ot five. History ha. passed lightly over this feature of an otherwise brilliant reign j hat the fate of pretty Christina Zells to still a popular sad touching tradition In Prussia. Christina was the daugh widow at Frankfort-on-Ibe-Oder.   waa pointed oat to Frederick William by on* of hto ooarttocs, who understood the monarch'* weakness. Frederick William was charmed on tight, for Pkrtotlna bed the reputation of being the loveliest girl in Frankfort, 11 not In all Brandenburg. Ha caused her te be sbdacted, and placed In hto pause at Veringan. Thru* day* Utw her body wua found floating la th* 

Th* young katoar boa not given any of the indication* regarded by medleal ex- ports as proof of mental dtaree*. It to however, aa pointed oat, present* a startling r read a who i 

—Uej, grata and produce ot errej d~vri|*loQ ODD bit obuteed otits PI 
ffsM PiodnoB OoatpDaj. 

HOAGLAND’S EXPRESS 

FURNITURE, 
Baggage and Freight, 

PIANOS. 

Off lee, 80 North Avenue. 
Tvlnriranv Call 1*1. 

iL'odflc 311 rrtlugs. 

run P. Kniaa Accountant. 
WRTCtoPKA IXIDOR MW lOGOHTR OF HOMOR-Mcete arm. third and fifth Ttrare- d*T*' Lori* I, Van Alarm. Dictator. Rauti A. Fair. Bepurtw. Wriumpka Com mandrry. No. K m'M« MM 

EwJjsaric»eMai^*“» 
CENTRAL HOTEL! 

PLAINFIELD. 
No. 11 Bast Front Street- 

Windham and Crowley, 
VRovairrcto*. 

IPT1 nit -class bar attached. 

Woolston & Buckle. 
No. 25 North Arreur. 

"PAINTING* 

Paper Hanging 
I St ALL tTS BRANCHES. 

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies. 

Arrive--? JD. M0 a. It- 5A0 r. u Oooa—TJ0unIMa. l.«A SJD and X r. M. 

IMrrot mall to Tmw m and Pblladrlphla al iJB f. M. 
wur nita. tRBca opem from SAB to.lSJI 4. M. Mc'J cRere *t 6-30 r. a. R. B. POPE. P. M. 

FURNITURE. 
Visitors to New York 
Are cordially invited to call 
and inspect our stock and 
prices. Largest display of 
Reliable Furniture to be' 
seen in America. 

****** fOr »*a S* 
R. J. Horner & Co., 
61, 63, 65 West 23 St., N. Y. BOTIL-t*. roelral teretMuofow MMMrwal 
all setts at IS* cur. 
Btudebaker Bros., MAXirrxcrcaiMu coirm. 
■ 065-267 Canal Street. 

* Rcwwtf Street t00 foal taM at Broadway. 

Street Sprlolcllns; Wo icon » nnd Carte 

“Little Gem” ana Mower M e*> Ie e noanttr Mast be seen to be appreciated. 

I TAW 

LASTS MKDIGIHE 

NO. 4S WEST FRONT STREET. 
A dlBDM b DCTBB I. «*.< iritSoM . rt. W. .1*0 vt.b to Cal th. BID- to. ol OBf^patraDB Bad (W pfltatc gncTBll, to od, lwf« .ad eemtetlj wWcted Mock M 

CHOICE SBEIBIES, SACTEtlES, CL1SET5. CHAMPAGNES, MtKCHKES, ETC 
Alw o« Sb.grade of Whi^ie. Ola, BnadicBBad CodiaU. W„l> knaUI, lew wJacfioD orfarog. ewd dniawrir ̂ 

a lea, roans and beer 
Ilrira a call >U1 hasbk to eee geode toe OBalltr anA ari«B wilk bd, ot tS« • lOtoalc hoDD ia N. V. Otj. AffBMtoMakkS Aktri ton-. 

f. linke,   
HERMAN A. WEBER, 

staple ww groceries 
10 Liberty Street Ner.ld-lyr. (Oor. Second Street 

J. Hervey Doaiie, Optlcten, 
Ontdomle of Hpencct'a achool of ojiUca Agent tor tho cnlriiratol illamoml anec, tables. Eyes tested free. 

m 
An lU-flulng frame. Frame* properly adjusted. 

ARE YOU AWAKE That the Imperial Draped Pinned Paper rauema, wilh Flat Duplicate* to Cat Oat by, are the Beat In the World, / Oar Flat Pattern poaeeawoa all the advantages of onllnary flat patterns sold. In addition to thia we give you gratia a Pinned and ITaped Design which is a perfect guide to work by. For sole by Misses A. L-. and M. D. GORSLINE, H W*rr FRONT BTKBKT. PLAIN PI RLD. N. J. 
WE ARE 

the acknowledged headquarters for 

BUTTER. 
Fine table bailor from 2.1c. per pound up. Now Canned Fnilt*.—Erlra choice apricou, 18c. can; 3 for doc.; extra choice Green Gages ISc. can; extra choice peaches, 2 tor 23c.; ckerrtce, 2 tor 25*.; peare, 2 for 21c.; blackberries, 3 lor 25c. Wlicn voo need a pound of Remington bam try na. Ferns' bama and bacon 13c. lb.; boat tomatoes 10c. can, ffl dozen; boat French peas, 2 for 25c.; beat early Jane peas, 2 for 25c.; beat angar corn, 2 for 25c.; beat limn beaDn, 2 toe 23c.; beat pumpkin, 3 tor 25c.' Extra aperiaJ inducements with tea, coffee and balling ponder. Ia Boor re lead alL * UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWEBS ASSOCIATION, 

CHAMPIONS OP IOW PRICKS. * * TXT PHONT BTHB1 
Atxcrtion Sale; At Carey’s 

Palo*1** Auction Boo a. Cor. Front and Grove strecto, 

FRIDAY. MARCH 15, 1592, 
AT 2 P. M. SHARP, 

Oak Bedroom Sntta, Cbiffionalres, Eneoakm TaWea, Parlor Fnita, Ilaracaa, double and single; Carpel*, Ruga, MiKora, Pillow*; Bbuikott, Quills and lola of other things loo numerous to mention 
TERMS CASH. 

T. J. CAREY, Auctioneer. 
CLEANING AND DYEING. 

HAVE YOUR SPRING WEAR CLEANED OR nYtf.lt 
In lime tor warm weather. 

ChfUlies, Flannels. Summer Silks. Ladies’ Dressing 
Sacques and Wrappers Cleaned to Look 

Like New. 
Kntlre Suit of Men's Clothing Cleaned Sl.nO. 

tor Hum pins of the new Spring shades on hand. 

HILLIER St CO., 
 ♦» NORTH AVENUE. 

THE FINEST OYSTERS ARE AT 
ROGERS’ 

SEA FOOD MARKET! 

VICTORS!*- 

AT 

-^ROGERS’ 

Cot. Central Avenne and ’.Fifth Street. 

MOY 
COLLIER, 

OPTICIAN 
Eye* Ex ami acd Pre* 

1MI. I Park avoai 

JOHN H. 8AYRES, 
Haaaracsurar tad Dsaler la 

Harness, HadUlery. Dtiaakwla. 
Whip., Itwbea, Etc. 

Htv Star*. Nrw Qwada 

THE PLAus TO BUY YOUR 
GBOCERJES. 

PROVISIONS, 
VEGETABLES, 

rniTS. ETC- 

B. D. NEWELL’S, ■ Baas Prat toeasl. PLAIKPIKUV «. 1. OwUpr. 
COMMUTERS I 

’"uwtcffiiAbaw 



THE PLAINFIELD COURIEB, FRIDAY, MARC
HERB AND THERE.

—The sleigliing to this city lias been

very good to-day.

—The people of Oranford Are agitat-

ing the erection of n new and enlarged

•ehoot bouse.

—The parade of tlio Salvation Army

aitruotctl a large nnmbcr or people on

the BirecU last evening.

—A meeting of the City Republican

Executive Committee is announced for

Wednesday evening next.

—The severe anow Bto.-ra last eves-

Ing intfi icn'i 1 somewhat with tlie travel

on the New Jersey Central Railroad.

—Wonl comes from Flemlngton and

Huntcnlon county generally, that this

year's |>eoch crop Is going to be a big

—Tbe Ileform Clnb meeting next

Sunday evening will be addressed by

. k A. 11.1:11-. or Nctli.-i winj.l. Go and

hear him. •

-j-Mnrsii, Aycrs A Co., keep on hand

all jllie latest designs iu wall-papers.

Kstimatcs Tor interior house decorations

art' cheerfully furnished by this firm.

—St. Patrick'* Pay was ushered in

wiiii pfcnsoUt weather, but by nightfall

U10 heswma were clouded over, and

during the evening a heavy anow storm

KMOWLt. ;

HIM Maud Brown, ofttii. city, ban

been visiting among relative* in Somer-

We
Mr. and Mra. J . W. Jackson of Cres-

cent avenue started tor Baa Francisco,

Cat, yesterday, j

P. E. Kinsman of this city has been

granted a patent for a railway circuit-

closer, and operating flteom eugii

throttle-valvea.

Rev. Charles R Mitchell delivered

tbe second lecture of the Spring course

n the Roseville M. E. Chunth last night.

His subject was "The Ideal Hoy."

Elmer Blackford, of New Market,

who has been a student', in Colgate

University, at Hamilton, iNew York,

has been obliged to give up bis studies

1 account of poor health. ,

The New Brunswick Ilome News

says: "Bishop John H. Vitccut makes

in excellent presiding officEr, maintain-

ug tlie best of order with his qniet dlg-

ilty and subtle humor. He has a great

cnaok of shotting off Ipng winded

brethren who desire to take tip the

entire session without bentflt to them-

sctln.

—Keep an eye on tiie bargains of-

fired by tlie United Tea anil Coffee

" Growers' Association, they change their

odv. every Friday. Don't miss reading

today's.

' —The Union Comity Christian En-

ileavor Union Ifns appointed a commit-

tee to procure a banner to bo carried

to the great convention iu New York in

July next.

—Another combination commission

horse sale will take place at A. D.

Thompson's Metropolitan stablea on

North avenue, 011 Wednesday, March

'23, beginning at II o'clock a. m.

—Fanny Rice anil her company pre-

sented "A Jolly Surprise" before a

large and appreciative audience last

evening. The acting was about up to

the standard hut the singing was poor.

—The Young People's League of the

First Baptist Chii'rcii extend a cordial

invitation to nil to attend their meeting

(o be held this evening at 8 o'clock, in

the lecture room of the- church.

—Engine' No. 101 attached to the

3.45 train front New York, broke down

at tlie North avenue sUitiQii in this city,

yesterday afternoon and drill engine

No. 30 look the train as far as Soiner-

vilie.

—It la figured out that ir the entire
population of the world, comprising

l,4H0,l)(K],000 people, were divided into

families of five, Texas could furnish

each family with h half-acre lot ahd

have plenty of laml to spare.

—A special meeting of tne Home

Building and Loan Association will be

held in the rooms. No. 73 West Front

street, on Monday evening, March 21.

at 8.45 o'clock, fof the purpose of nom-

inating officers fur the ensuing year.

—Governor Aliheit, yesterday signed

bill No. 377, which taxes every tele-

graph, telephone, cable and express

company Ww per cent, on gross re-

ci-iplB mill gas and electric light cotn-

piinivH DiiL'-Uaif per cent, on gross re-

ceipts.

—Tut- first ship load of provisions

sent by ihe charitable of America to tbe

'starving of HiiHsia, has reached that

country, ami will be distributed at once.

Another vousel loaded down with mil-

lions of pmmds of ilmir is now on i

mission of rclief-

—Dr. Thomas ttorong, of Columbi

College, will give a course of ten les

sons «" botany, at Assembly Hall, o

Saturday afternoons from April 16 t

June 18, inclusive. Tickets for the

entire course will be $;>, and for men

bers of th« schools 82.50.

—"The Commercial Strength of th

Liipior Traffic" will be the llieme of

Itev. l>r. Lewis' sermon at the Seventh-

Day Baptist Church tomorrow at 10:30

ft. m. lie will discuss the corrupting

intluencc of the liquor business

municipal and National life. Both ad-

vocates and opposers of the license

tem are invited to listen.

A very pleasant birthday party was

ndered to Henry Cregier, at bis home

en Park avenue last evqning. Many

*uests were present frdrn thia city,

South Plainfield, Metuclien, Rahway

nd other places. Tho j surprise was

rranged by Herbert anil Stelle Ran-

dotph, anil it was complete in every

(articular. Prof. Guttman furnished

,he music, and the collation served was

very elaborate.

Tbe A. 0. H Bill.

The annual sociable of Division So.

4, A. 0. EL, of thia city was held in

Saengerlmnd Hall on Somerset street,

evening, and the affair was a grand

social anil financial Buceess. Notwith-

itanding the severity of the weal

the attendance was so very large tlini

the hall waa uncomfortably crowded.

Prof. O'Reilly furnished the music foi

'ing which continued until a late

ioar. The groud march took place w

ne o'clock.

The following persons constituted the

immittees: Floor manager, Joseph

Galbrattli J floor committee, I'. M. Reagan,

M. Harrington; reception committee,

M. Nugent, E. Couriers, J. Kelly, E.

Rjj.n, T. Morgan.

- •»•->•

scarlet Zeier Hat Broken Out,

Tlie Police and Health Board I

Botllteg Iliis morning of several c

ofwarlet fever, which have j is t 1

disco vervd on Mausun I'litce, near

Pond Machine Tool Works. Cap

Grunt ami Health [gapetfter Duuliai

bni-c HUirti-d an invest igut ion.

other eaai-H are rc|inrlud on East T

' BLI-CCU Immediate trteps will l>e ti

lo stop ihe spread of the disease.

Plainfield Lattt th* Kiia.

A cocking main took place at Green-

ville last evening, between birds owned

in this city, and Jersey City.

Six birds were entered from

here, IIKI they were managed by an

K!i/i.t>H!i s|»orL Jersey City won the

muin by one buttle. Quite a delegation

from this city witnessed the fight.

Doctor YrarMlf
and save money, and perlniDs your life.
Bend three 2-cent stamps to pay post-
age to A. P. Unlway k Co., Boston,
Mass., and receive a copy or Dr. Kauf-
man's great Medical Work, 100 pages,
elegant colored plate.

r othei

Taken to Her Final EeitisE Place.

The funeral serviues of Mrs. Sarah

[tunyon were held yesterday at the

home of her (laughter, Mrs. Churles

Slimpson on West Sixth street, John

Bryant, the Newark undertaker being

D charge. Rev. A. It. Dills, pastor ot

the Park Avenue Baptist Church, con-

ed the services. A qnarlette from

the Crescent At'ei.ue Church, Bang three

very pretty hymns. After tiie final

'diction hat] lieeti pronounced, the

body was borne to the ccmetry. Here

was laid beside that of Mrs. llunyoii's

ibond, Ini Runyou, why was buried

rty-n ago.

Why not Contract for the Whole Conntj.

Tlie Slillarbaa Electric Light Com-

any, which now controls the lighting in
Elizabeth, Rosette, L'mnford, Westfleld,

., has broken ground for its 3,00(1

rray Street, Elizabeth and yesterday

contract lor the building was award-

ed to J. S. Hoagland,

le structure will he 80 feet in width

and 225 feet long, two bind three slorios

high. The contract price is uboul ?40,-

100, and the plant will be finished and

u operation on July 30th. One and a

half million bricks will be used in the

construction of the buildings.

Arranging for Memorial E)iy.

WlnSeid Scott Post, No. "3, C A R .

Jt last evening, and among othe

business transacted was the adoptioi

resolution asking the citizens U

: their colors at ha'f-mssi on Me-

morial Day. The detail appointed to

irrange for the Decoration Day exer.

;ises consists of Geo. W. Moore, chair-

man; Charles B. Stevens, secretary and

surer; Committee on Music, John

uons; Committee ou liogs and ro

ing, Edward Willis, jr.

The Great ind Only Kaltby.

Don't fait to see W. S. Maltby at tli

Crescent Riuk to-night and Saturday

night. This is the first time Maltby

lias ever been persuaded to giye an ei-

hibition in Phiinfielii. The prices will

still remain twenty-Bve cents so that

everybody will have an opportunity o

:ing tttis roarvdions rider. Tin

rink will be well lighted and heated ftB

occasion Oou't forget the Satur

day afternoon matinee for the children

Admission ten tents.

"Bt inlying th* Bible ID 8po»."

The Rev. Dr. Sehaaffler, who is to

lecture in the Crescent Avenue Church

next Thursday evening, la the same

man who teaches the Suuilay-sc

lesson to hundreds every Saturday In

tlie Broadway Tabernacle, New York

city. He is a very pleasant speaker,

md this lecture, "Studying the Bible

n Bpote," is said to be one of bis best.

—SL Patrick1! Day will be

able for at lean one thing, and that Is

ir having the heaviest mow storm of

the season fall on that day.

LECTURE ON ART.

IT nor. XOSMLL miRQia or n t
T01X CITY.

Ait As It Is, And As It Uvula •«

the Horn*, Ai Applied to ArddtMtU*

u d Interior D«or»tion.

Professor Russell Sturgia delivered at

the Casino last evenlngtbe third lecture

of the Ml miry Coarse on "Tlie Interior

Architecture of Modem Residences.'

In opening lie said, I am here almost

directly from a meeting oftbe American

Art Society which is erecting a building

New York city, in which Is u» be

given a aeries of loan exhibitions dar-

ing the coming Winter. Three societies

hare combined in this effort, tbe Ameri-

Artlst, the Architectural League

and the An Sthdenta League. Tbe

ilding is lo stand on the corner of

Fifty-seventh street and Seventh ave-

i and around New York city are
collections of art works In prints,
paintings, bronzes and other articles of

" c which are simply enormous in
quantity. Americans are liberal and
will loan these articles Tor exhibition,
nd I think nearly all will be surprised
t the extent and value of these col-
ructions wb(?n once they are brought

l>cfore the people in these loan exhibit-
' us. You ask why tins introduction ?

icause we are to take it as an ac-

eared quite as artistic results as are
-eirable.
Fifty years ago we had no architect-
e In this country worthy the name,
id we have more to-day that is dis-

tinctly American, but we are still en-
gnged in copying the aits of the 14th,
15iii and 16th centuries, and back of all
tiese we are studying the arts of Rome,

Greece, Egypt, Assyria, and other

iuntrii'8 of" antiquity.
The liouae should be properly ar-
nged to show to good advantage the

works of art* we collect.
have nut as yet seen, after an ex-

perience of many years in New York
vliere 1 nave my habitat, a house so de-
ligned. You may not have very rare
and costly works of art on your walls,

it a good water color costing 8150 is
i worthy of a good light as a Messonicr
isting S.i.OOP.
The architect who linn to devote his

time to decision regarding the n n g e s ,
heating plauffiighting, veulilalion.etc.,
willfiiid it impossible to do that thor-
augldy ariigiic'Bork which demands the
;ini<H 'of the hours of the morning. Un-
less there ije a division of labor and a
partnership in which these matters of
the conveniences of the house are left
to one aud the artistic elements to
toother to work at we cannot have the
:>est results. The man who can .do all
at" these equally well Ijos not appeared.

In our interior decoration we are lo
seek first for simplicity and tranqui.iiv,
;!tcn Incombustibility, then we musl
tonwdor color, for this must be right or
all else will fail.

The Processor then showed a nories of
ntt-riors contrasting good and poor
rflVcis and taking examples from Italy,

France, England and America.

The audience gave close attention
and seemed to have a due appreciation
of the mmiy good points made by the
I'rofessor.

Lyilia Thompson Kcit Week.

Charming Lydia Thompson appears

at Music Hall on Wednesday evening,

March 23. Miss Thompson is support-

ed by her own company and appeare in

triple bill of comediettas each evening.

She is so well known to millions oi

theatre goers throughout the enlire

cd Stales that it Is not necessary u>

Tionl upon her abilitv or grace as

etross except to say that since her

appearance in pure comedy, she haw

showered U[>on her when she was the

burlesque queen of two continents.

From all plnces where she has appeared

n her new departure in comedy lines,

ilie has received nothing but words or

praise and commendation from disin-

terested critics for Ihe exquisite work
1 herself and the able, yes, brilliant

ipport of her company.

the Grand Lodge Officer*.

regular meeting of Noah Dove

pmenl, No. 28, I. O. O. F., held

r rooms in the Elk wood building

last evening, the following Grand Lodge

were present, representing the

lodges between Jersey City and

Camdcn:

G. P—Jas. il. Robins; G. H. P.—

ran Dalrymple; G. Jr. W.—Jos. Me

Hahon; (i. Reps.—Barton Sioith, Tuos.

R. Blackwooil; G. Marshal—Geo. Dom-

peene; P. C. P.—Doan, No. 5, La Val-

la, No. 13.

Speeches were made by the visitors

id a bountiful collation was served.

"Lard ftoMer."

Pat liooney ami liis New York star

imbination will appear at Music Hi

on Monday evening, in his new play of

"Lord Rooney." Rooney is the same

inimitable Irish comedian. He

original in all things, and is a ihorongfa

artist. He is far ahead of all feeble

imitators and stands all alone as a

unique and artistic Impersonator of a

type which is inexpressibly comical and

fnniiv. • Pal's daughter, "MaUie

Rooney," Is very urtistic aud cat

the house strong.

—On Monday afternoon while the de-

livery wagon of the Utrich Packing

House of PlainBetd was being turned

around ' in Rariun, tbe front wheel

caught nnder the body aud the wagon

was upset. The timely aid - of. John

Hope, who saw the accident, prevented

any damage from being done besides

the breaking of the tongue. •

Henry E. Bowen, of Netherwood, on

Monday amutned tho management of

the Brooklyn branch ot the Hall and

Express.

Mr. Bowen comes from one of the

oldest and best known families on

Brooklyn Heights. His rather, who

has resided there tor tbe post half cen-

tury, In 1848 started the S e w York In-

dependent, wblcb has since become one

of the most popular and Influential pub-

lications of IU kind in tbe country.

Mr. Bowen was born on tbe Heights,

received his early education a t the

Polytechnic IostltuteV and later at the

Eastman Business College, Pougtakeep-

sle. At the close of the war he entered

the well known banking house or Flak

k Hatch, with whom he was associated

leveral years. H e afterward went

into partnership with G. H. Kimball k

Co., of Wall street, and later the firm

if Chspin, Bowrn k Day carried on a

*ery successful brokerage business.

EDITOR OF THE BROOKLYN UKIOM.

In January, 1870, he retired from
mercantile lite, associated himself with
his father and purchased the Brooklyn
Union (now the Standard Union). Un-
der their management i u circulation
was largely increased, and it became a
valuable investment, paying large divi-

In addition to writing a number of
editorials every day, Mr. Bowen per-
sonally supervised the business depart-
ment of the paper, and to his careful
nanagement was due, to a g rea t extent,
he success of ihe Union.

In 1873 a syndicate, composed or
Hon. Benjamin F. Tracy, ex-Mayor
Schroeder, Hon. James, Jourdan, John
F. Henry aud others, purchased the
paper.

A USEFUL CAREER.

While connected with tbe Union Mr.
Bowen organized the Fresh Air Fund,

lieb has since proven such a blessing
to the vast number of poor children of

city who have enjoyed its benefits.
He also raised the funds to start the
sneerts given in Prospect Park, which
re now so thoroughly appreciated.

It was through his efforts that the
ferryboats crossing the river were re-
quired to carry two pilots, he having,
through the columns of the Brooklyn
Union, shown the great risk that was
un by having only one man at the
i<?lm, who might become incapacitated
t any moment He was also instru-
nental in having the life preservers

placed in a conspicuous part of the
boats, where, iu any emergency, they

iuld be easily reached.
Mr. Bowen took a very active part in
ganizing the Committees of Fifty and

One Hundred, which played so Impor-
tant a part iu fighting the corrupt Dem-

tic municipal rule of Brooklyn. He
_ one of the first members of the

Historical Society of Brooklyn, and was
offered the nomination to represent the
FirBtjWard in the Assembly, but hiti
close! attention to the publication of the
L'fiion prevented Ins assuming addition-
al duties.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.

During Mr. Boweu'B management of
the Union he made 892,000 profits, and
It was sold to the syndicate at an ad-
vance of $50,00 over the price paid Tor
t by the Boweus. $142,000 in eight-
een months was not so bad.

BOMOS, March la^-Prerideo Sodan to
denial or the Btory that Kelly wonld ptob-
ablj play with the New York* thie u»-
•on, Kaid that in th« "conference" be-
tween himself and Spaaldlng, which
lasted ten miDOtea, that the matter of
ths release of Kelly had not t,en b«n
-whispered, an« In foot had not bam
broached Binoe tiie league meeting la

W U U SSO.OOO for
TJMHTOH, N. J , March 1&—SophI* X.

Bonker. of Philadelphia, has begun m
suit In the United States Circuit Court
against Atlantic City for $80,000 damage*
for trespwlng on her property in At>
' ic City to make public improvements.

clnini- part of the amount for shock
and nutTerlng produced by the disorderly
trespassing of the workmen.

Spiritmlittic MmifMtitioni.
Tlacre has been and is a great deal of

- in ibug about spiritualistic manifesta-
tions; alleged mediums affect to be on
terms of familiarly with this spirit and
that, and so Miss Annie Eva Fay• *
'isit to Music HHII next Tuesday night
nil afford a delightful entertainment

without any pretensions to trickery.
If she Is a humbug she is a very clever
one and deserves credit for her in-
genuUy at least; if she is a spiritual

jam the spirits have displayed ex-
—.-lit taste In their selection, as she is
u very engaging little woman. Miss
Pay has traveled extensively in Europe,
where she bas met with great success
exhibiting her powers as a medium be-
lore Bome of the most distinguished
scientists and t i e crowned heads of the
old world. Her materializations are
done in the full glare of gaslight on
the stage, and forms, hands aud faces
will be distinctly-.seen. Tables will
float in tbe air, and all the other phe-
'•••niena which have caused much

nder will be manifested.

Board of Foreign MlMloai.

At the Spring conference of the
Congregational!st of Northern New Jer-
sey, held at Elisabeth, on Tuesday, one
of (tie most important matters brought
up for discussion waa "The American
Board of Foreign Missions."

The Board was founded In 1810, and
is one of the greatest religious organizn-
ionsofoar time, having 22 missions,
,058 stations, 533 missionaries, 2,417

native laborers, 387 churches with over
36,000 membem, 136 high achooli an-1
seminaries for young people of both

» and auoat 47,000 children under
Christian instruction.

Tbe appropriations for 1891 ahow a
contribution of $650,000. This enor-
mous power is maintained u tbe Boud
acknowledges, by "the missionary leal
of the pastors of the churches."

Tfca Tronbl. Oin.

A prominent man In town exolakatd the

—rreacripuons *n carefully com-
pounded lit Randolph's City Pharmacy.

miCMABD OARItLXI DIAD.
B . * n i T . r r . r t « B».» Mm *B4 It la

B*lton« Tfcer Kltlwl HO..
Ntw TOBK, March IS. —Richard t

GMhlar, who tataad notoriety nwently
by cupttiring "green goods" man who
bad buncoed him, U doad at Beli.fue
Hospital from injuries reoeWed In an on-
known manner.

The police are Inclined to Vliere ha
waa aaeanlted by friend, of the men ha
captured. They will lsTeatlgate tt»

and nothing oonld be learned from him
u to how he receired his tmjnrlaa.

, N. C, March 18.—New. of a
•emwtioddl Infanticide In Aahe County
h « reached hen. A »hort while •laoa.
Dor* Hagaaa, aged 16, g»Te birth to u
Ulegttimat« child. On Saturday hut the
child anddenlr died, and the coroner,
hearing of the drcunutanoea, refused to
allow the body to be buried until an «x-
amloation waa made. On inrwtigatlon
tt waa found that the atomach wu satur-
ated with earboUe add, and » charge of
infanticide * M bronght againat tb»
yomag mother.

Bwo Smo. N. T., March IS.—The letter
•ntalnlng the com ma tut ion ot the daath

sentence of James E. Minnaugh to Ufa
imprisonment arrived at tbe prison fee-
Mrdav. Principal Keeper Coanaughton
conveyed tho newa to Minnnugh, who
waa delighted. Two Sliten of Merer
from New York and Mlonaagh'i slm«r
were In the cell at the time, bat thej
had not told him the good news.

>l«n inj Ao.nlin Soldlen in • Fitht.
MifKA, M«rch ia—New. ha* be*o re-

cclred of aaeriou* affray between Etua-
*iftil and Austrian soldiers j Q WiellcxijL
Qftlacia. Bnsalan soldier, had crowed
tbe lina into Austrian territory, and a
quarrel ensued between the Austrian*
•nd Russians. Two of the Hnsitaoa
were killed in the melee, which is aup-
posed to have ori«iuated in the drinking
placet of the town.

Tha world famous comedienne

Lydia Thompson,
Supported by her own comedy com-

pany in

A Q R A K D T R I P L E

At 8.—A BAD PENNY.

At 9.—UNCLE DAN.

At 10.—A BRIC-A-BRAC SHOP.

Pure, bright and sparkling comedy.

ND A'Mhl'ini] I-'»lr A ppfuprlHt Inr.*.
ALBANY, N. V., March 18.—The Astern-

>ly hns defenl«d the amendment raining
he approprintion for the World's Fai
rom taoo.O-JO l )500000 b
a ay«B, 82 no

n f e orld Fair
)500,000 by a vot« of

Acting Secretary Wbarton snya that
> reply hits ret been received from the
ritiah Government regarding the Behr-

Ing Sea matter.
The victims ot Tueeday'a shooting at

the Kaylor hardware establishment.
Tiffin, O . Naylor, Cribsugh and Downey,
will all rt-eover, it waa announced to-

r.
Charles Sbaw, of PortUud, We., wldelj

known nn "Steeple Jock," while repair-
' ,g the spire or a church at Sooth Liver-

ore, yesterday, fell tram the top aud

The Board or Trustees of the New Tale
Preparatory School, located in Lake-
vllle, Conn., have secured Prof- K. O.
Coy, head ot the Greek Department at
Phillips Adartemr, Anrlover, to act M
'lead master ol tbe new school.

n HChar R-poi-t.
iSHis.1T>.->. March IB For Now EnKin.nl:

Threatening weather mO fnow; north*eet«ri7
winds; dangerous gales on tbe

For Ewu>rn NBW York, Ratt
nla. New Jcr»r, Maryland

alentnti we&tber and snow; northeasterly
s ; dangerous gales on tbe cout.
p tt tsn*m Sew York and wcatcm Penn-

•ylvanta: Cloudy weather ftnd snows; ewtorly

MEW 1ORK MABK.XTB.

NEW YORK. March 17. -Money on call Mtjr >t

BONDS.

833!

STOCK MARKET.

a o a l n a Clorini

YevtenUu- TOK1«V.
Omadfan Pacibo 8SM M *

SsS^:=:::::i::::::;L |
KSSm""""1 :.•:!«« iSS
"ES"«S'""'"::::::: Sĵ  ff*
Ihifk'ltMnd II^.'IIII"". t» SOH
StTpaul - '.'.'.'.'.'. W "1«

"It U a Jot to U n . '

the North avenue

caterer, furnlshea every requisite for

weddingt, teai, reccplioni aad partit*

MUSIC HALL!
MARCH 21.

The Inimitable exponent of Irish mirth
WKI melody,

PAT ROONEY
lu his latest Bocceasful musical comely,

LORD ROON£Y.
Supported by « very excellent com-

pany, including the phenomenal child
artitte,

LITTLE MATTIE ROONEV.

Look, Behold and Wonder!

Tlie mureuooi wbeelmu,

W . S. U A I T B T ,

Undiipnted champion KtenUflc and

Jc cyclist of the world In liis won-

derful entertainment on one and two

wheels of the ordinary bicycle.

Admission 25 Cents.

MUSIC -> HALL,
Wednesday, March 123.

One Klein Only.

CRESCENT RINK,

Friday* Saturday, Mar. 18-9.

F X J B L I C V
Without reserve,. .

abject only to con firm a lion bythe Chancellor.
The valuable lot, eligibly looted for More*

on the w«tcrty conwt of Park avenae and
Fourth ttreet, i'lainfifkl, N. J., known as
he Uurlingham property, being kbont 58 fe«t

I ark avenue hy 100 feet on Fourth itrect
...side the fence lines), together with the

dwelling home thereon, will be told at public
vendue to the highest bidder, on

TUESDAY, MARCH 22.

after conBrmation by the Chancellor, 1
mrchoser's option, 50 per cent, of parcaaM
»rice rniy remain on bond and mortgage.

E. R. POPE,
Adniniitntot.

MUSIC HALL!
Tuesday Evening, Mar. 23.

ppearance of the indescribable
phenomenon, * —

ANNIE EVA FAY,
In a scientific seance on spiritualism.

Miss Fay has just returned (low
Barope and will present an entJre new
line of munifebiations in the full gae
light on the open stage, maleriallzation
>r Forms, Hauds and Faces. ;

Tables Will Float in Mid-Air.

Beautiful Flowers Materialized.

Tbe Spirit Hand,

Communications Received,

kc, ftc, Ac

PrfeM 25, ;V* and 60c Only.

Seats on sale Friday at the Central
Pharmacy.

"WA1TTS AKD OFFERS-

TDOO.MS tc let. 5 Elmwood Place.

p,N

I.L blooded English mastiff, one year
_ old, for sale cheap. Pedigree can be
seen. Apply at th» office.

ANTKD.—A i>irl for general house-
work. Most be good wisher, ironci

and cook, steady in habiti and have fint-
:UM references. Address P. O. Bo* 764.

WA

BUTCHERS ice bo* and fixli
complete, for sale cheap, tita

Apply at Courier office.

PHYSICIANS or dentuts can have a
handsome offices on LcGrande avenne

with or wilhoat room and board. Excep-
tional location. Address for three day* C.

»re Courier office.

HOME Building and Loan AMoeiation.—
A special meeting of this Allocation

will be held Monday evening, March an t , st
73 West Front itreet, «t 8.45 o'clock, for the
mrpose of nominating officer* for ihe eniuing
ear. EL K. Struthers, Secretary.

ASK FOR OUR
NO. 38.

It is a X*Jiee' Shoe, genaine don-

gola, Waukcnphast itjle, patent leu tie*

Up, (WMi% W8; widths A B Caod D

•J'l ihe price Is

Doane h Van Arsdale,

22 West Front St.

Winter Lingers Longingly

BUT PECK'S

Winter goods left long sine*

ONLY

New Spring Goods Now.

Dr. Thomas Morong
Of Columbia CoUege, N. Y., will give *

coarse
Of Ten Lec tures in Botany*
at Aasemblf Hall, Saturday afternoons
from April 16th to Jnne 18th, Indn.
'vc. at ijiirtrtcr after two o'clock.
These lessons will combine lecture

with instruction sod classwork in prac-
tical analysis, in which all the students

ill be expected to engage.
As often as practicable Bold rxenr-

Bions will be made nader tbe direction
>f Dr. Horong, of which doe notice wilt

be given at each lecture.
Tickets for the course S5.00. For

members of schools 82.50. ,
For sale at Mr. Estll's Book Store, :

Park avenue.

A. M. RTJJTYOK & SOK,
Undertakers and Embalmers.

MO. H I'AHK AVFNIT.
Biwldenee ND, 4> HaldMn avenae, between '

Fimrtb and Firth BtrprM.

PEPTON1ZED

Beef, Iron and! Wine.

50 C E N T S

abottlo.

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY.
80 West Front Street.

Cor. Qrore Street. JiortO-lyr

V . L . F R A 2 E E , j

GROCERIES, FRUITS & VEGETABLES,
25 West Front Street. . .

Borough Scavenger Co.
Oppowtloo lo all. Will be underworked bT

nixie.

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned
Repaired and Built.

We rapectfulir «iltctt your pstnmue. Ad.
dr«H all order* to P. O. Box M. ^

Be^dence, U Barrtaoo st, North 1 'l»i nflolr

THIS COUPON 18

!• pajmeat for good! pwnfeMei at th*
stana of any «T tha Mfln*aall m
below, prarMet t to |
t* ttO «J«U ea

We agree to a«nept thto flonpoa aa
ike above CODIUUOSB, aad tavtU jr«i U
eal oa M when parcnailag gMdt:

MUSIC HALL! LECTURE ON ART. Mfa> Mud Brown, of thta dij, kw 
been TtaUing «mong roUttas In Hotnar- 

MARCH 21. 
Mr. am) Mr* J. W. Jackson of Ores- cent arenas Marled lor Baa Francisco, 

OaL, jesterrUy , 
P. E. Kinsman of this city has been 

granted a patent tor a railway circait- closer, and operating Btoam engine throttle-valve* 
Ror. Charles R Mitchell delivered 

the aocond lectnre of the Spring course In the Roseville M. R Chursh last night. His subject was “The ideal Boy." 
Elmer Blackford, of Sew Market, 

who has been a student In Colgate Unlreralty, at Hamilton, New York, haa been obliged to giro up his studies 
on account of poor hoalth. 

The New Brunswick Homo New* says: ••Bishop John II. Viaccul mtikcs 
an excellent presiding officer, maintain, ing the best of order with bis quiet dig- nity and subtle humor. He has a great knack of shotting ofT long winded 
brethren who desire to take up the entire session without benefit to them- selves or other* 

A very pleasant birthday party was tendered to Henry Cregicr, at bis home cn Park avenue last owning. Many guest* were present from this city, South Plainfield, Meluckco. Railway 
oud oilier plucv* Tile surprise was arranged by Herbert anil Welle Ran- 
dolph, and It was complete In every 
(Nirlicular Prof. Guttrasn funiished the music, and the collation served was 
very elaborate. 

Henry E. Bowen, of Netherwood, on Monday assumed the management of (be Brooklyn branch of the Mall mod Express. 
Mr. Bowen cornea from one of the 

oldest and best known families on Brooklyn Height* His Gather, who haa resided there for the past half cen- 
tury, In 1848 started the New Yort In- dependent, which haa since become one of the room popular and Influential pub- lications of Ha kind in the country. 

Mr. Bowen was born on the Height* received hta early education at the Polytechnic Institute,, and later at the 
Eastman Business College, Poughkeep- sie. At the close of the war he entered 
the well known banking bouse of Flak k Hatch, with whom he was associated for several year* He afterward went 
Into partnership with G. H. Kimball k 
Go., of Wall street, and later the Arm of Chapin, Bowen k Day carried on a very succeesfhl brokerage bosJneaa 

EDITOR or TUB BROOKLYN CXI OX. 
In January, 1870, he retired from mercantile life, associated himself with his fhtiicr mmi pr/rchaset) the Brook)/:/ Union (now the Standard Union). Un- der their management Its circulation was largely increased, and It became a valuable Investment, paying large divi- dend* In addition to wrillug a number of editorials every day, Mr. Bowen per- sonally su|.crvised the business depart- ment of the pa|>er, and to bis carefhl management was doe, to a great extent, the success of the Union. Jn 1873 a syndicate, composed of Hon. Benjamin F. Tracy, ex-Mayor Bchroedcr, Hon. Janies Jourdao, Johu F Henry and other* purchased the paper. 

A USEFUL CAREER. 
While connected with the Union Mr. Bowen organised the Fresh Air Fund, which haa since proven such a blessing to the vast number of poor children of the city who have enjoyed Its benefit* Ho also raised the fbnds to sun the concerts given In Prospect Park, which arc now ao thoroughly appreciated. 11 wus through his efforts that the ferry boat* crossing the river wero re- Suired to carry two pilot* ho having. trough the columns of the Brooklyn Union, shown the great risk that was run by having only one man at the holm, who might become Incapacitated at any moment. He was also instru- mental in having the life preservers placed In a conspicuous part of Un- bent* where, in any emergency, they could be easily reached. Mr. Borneo took a very active part In organizing the Committee* of Fifty ami Ouc Hundred, which played so im|»or- 

and melody, tad Xatvrtor Dveontloa. 
Professor Russell Sturgis delivered at 

the Casino last evening the third lecture of the Library Course on “The Interior Architecture of Modern Residence*" 
In opening he aald, I am here almost 
directly from a meeting of the American Art Bodstjr Which la erecting a building 
in New York city, In which is to be given a series of loan exhibitions dor ing the coming Winter. Three societies 
have combined in this effort, tbe Ameri- can Artist, the Architectural League and Uie Art Htudcnt* League. The the comer of 

PAT ROONEY 

bnilding is to stand 
Fifty-seventh sirect and Seventh a ve- 

in and around Sow York city are collections of art works In print* painting* bronzes and other articles of value which are alrnply enormous In quantity. Americans are liberal and will loan these articles for exhibition, nod 1 think ueariy all will be surprised at the extent and value of these col- lections when onco tboy are brooght l*efc»re the people Jn three loss exhibit- ions. You n*k why this introduction ? Because we are to take it as an ac- knowledged fact that wc have not yet secured qnltc as artistic results as are desirable. Fifty year* ago wc had no architect- ure in this country worthy the name, and we have more to-day that is dis- tinctly American, but we are still en- gaged fu copying the aits of the I4lh, 15th and lGth centuries, and liack of all these we arc studying the art* of Rome, Greece, Egypt, Assyria, and oUier countries of'antiquity. The bouse should be properly ar- ranged to show to good advantago the works of art* wc collect. I have not as yet seen, after an ex- perience of many years in New York where I have iny habitat, ahonse so de- signed. You may not have very rare and costly works of art on your walls, but a good water color costing $150 is os worthy of n good light as a Messonier costing $5,000. The architect wln> ho* to devote his time to decision regarding Uie ringcs. heating planfflightlng, ventilation,etc., will Mud it Impossible to do that thor oughly artistic'work which demands tbe 

MUSIC HALL, 
Wednesday, March 23. -wklapered. ui 1, lut but not boo broubed dnai th« Iran. mMtlBg la N.w ro»t  

Ml...... l.— 
8l»o Snro. N. T., March 19.—Th, Inter containing the commatatloa of tbedemth Ren tonne of Jamaa T- Mlaoau.b to Ufa Ircpriaoameat arrived at the prUoa ,aa- tardar. Principal Keeper Conoanrbioa oonrefed tbe nawa to MlnBU«h, .bo •aa delighted. Two Sl.urc of Merer from New York and Mlnnaagb's «l»tTr wvrv la Ch« e«U at th« Urn*, bat Umv had not told him tbs good own, 

One Night Only. 

Th» world famous comedienne 

Lydia Thompson, 

®QHlu tad Aaairlan laltltn la a ri|hi. Vm**a, March 18— Ntws baa bm ra- ©rtr*d of a serious affray bstwssn Rus- sian and Austrian soldiers In Wisllcsk*. Galacla. Russian soldier* bad crosMd tbs lias Into Austrian territory, and • quarrel anauad bstwssn tbe Austrians and Russian* Two of tbe HuMlans were killed In tbs males, which is sup P°^> to have originated In tbs drinking places of the town. At 10 —A BRIC-A-BRAC 8110P. 
Pure, bright and sparkling comedy. Wants esO.OOO far Tra.paa.lao. Trswto**, N. J . March 18—Sophl* *. Bonksr. of Philadelphia, has bsgun a suit In tbs United States Circuit Co art against Atlantic City for |8U,000 damagre for trrepaa-lng on her property In AV tootle City u> make public ImproremsaU. 9hs claims part of the amount for shock and suffering produced by tbe disorderly trespaasiug of tbs workman. 

MUSIC HALL! 
Tuesday Evening, Mar. 23. 

1». Additional Tnlw Ay.proy.ri.Moan Atiavr, N Y., March 18—Tba Aasem- bly has defeat*--! tbe amendment raining tbe appropriation for th# World's Fair from UUO.OJ0 to $500,000 by a voU of 29 a yea, 82 uuw. 
Appearance of the Indearriboblo phenomenon, , — 

ANNIE EVA FAY, 
In n iclcnliBc scancc on ipImoiUtem. Acting Secretary Wharton anys that no reply baa y«t been received from tbs British Government regarding the Behr- ing Sea matter. Tbs Tlcilms of Tussday’s shooting at tbs Naylor hardware establishment, Tlflln, O., Naylor. Cribangh and Downey, will aJi recover, 11 was announce*: to- day. Charles Shaw, of Portland. Me., widely known as "Steeple Jock," w|.il* repair- ing th* *|ilre of a church at Sooth liver- more. yesterday, fell from tbe top and was Instantly killed. Tbs Board of Trust*** of tbs New Yals Preparatory .School, 1 xsated In Lake- ville. Coon., have secured Prof. R. G. Coy. bead of tbe Greek Department at Phillips Adademy. Andover, to act as bead master of the new school. 

Miu Fay has Just returned from Europe and will prewent an entire new line of manifestations In the lull gas light on the open stage, materialization of Form* Hands and Face* 
Table* Will FIo*i In Mld-Alr 

Beautiful Flowers Materialized, 
The Spirit Hind, 

Communications Received, 
kc., Ac., Ac. 

Prices 25, to and Me. 0*lj. 
Seats on sale Friday at the Central Pharmacy. 

A. M. RZTXTTON & SON, 
Undertakers and Embalmera. 

XO. as PARK AVXMDR. 
Lydia Tboaipaon Veit Week 

Charming Lydia Tliompson appears 
at Music Hall on Wednesday evening, 
March 23. Miss Tliompson is support- ed by her own company and upbore in a triple bill of comediettas coch evening. 
She Is so well known to millions ol theatre goers throughout the entire 
United Stales lliat it la not necessary to comment upon her ability or grace as ail actress except to say lhal alnce her appearance In pure comedy, she lias met with even greater success than was 
showered upon her when she was the burlesque queen or two continents. 
From all places where she hasappemrtd in her new departure In comedy line* she has received nothing but words of praise and commendation from disin- 
terested entk-s for the exquisite work or herself and the able, ye* brilliant support of her company. 

Beef, Iron and Wine. 
50 CENTS 

Spirits ollstlc MoaifHtattoos. 
There lias been and la a great deal ol 

bnmhug about spiritualistic manifesta- 
tions; alleged mediums affect to be on terras of familiarty with this spirit and Ural, ami so Mim Annie Eva Fay’s 
visit to Musk Hull next Tuesday night will afford a delightful entertainment without any pretensions to trickery. 
If she la a humbug she to a very clever 
one and deserves credit for her In grnu’ty at least; If she to a spiritual medium the spirits have displayed ex- 
cellent taste In their selection, as she Is a very engaging little woman. Miss Kay ha* traveled extensively in Europe, where site has met with great success exhibiting her lowers as a medium be- fore Mime of the most distinguished scientists and tie crowned heads of the old world- llor matertallzstions are •lone in llio Ail! glare of gaslight on the stage, and form* hands and races will be distinctly been. Tables will float In the air, and ull Uie other phe- nomena which have caused much wonder will be manifested. 

bottlo. 
>OOMS to let WILLIAMS' PHARMACY. 

80 Wrat Front Street 
me. Orov* Street. XovOUyv 

■I It ail la. Cloudy weather and mow; < winoa. aitfbl <han*roia Inaprraturc. ^INE I)rivtuj{ . «ng. Wash! orw for Sale. S. Beech- lonville, N. J. 
rf.f. blooded English mastiff, on old. for tale cheap. Pedigree Apply at this office. V. L. FRAZEE, 

GROCERIES, FRUITS 4 VEGETABLES, 
28 Went Front Street. 

It«r... Borough Scavenger Co. a. Coup. Butchers ice *»* and fi«tur«. .n complete, for sale cheap. Nearly new. Apply al Courier oftce.  Zilert lined tba Oraad Lod*. Offlcra. 
At a regular meeting of Noah iHree 

Eneauipinent, No. 28, 1. O. O. P., held in their rooms In the Elkwood building last evening, Uie following Grand Lndgv offleera wore present, representing the various loilges between Jersey City and Camden: 
O. P—Jo* %l. Robins; G. H. P.— Kvan Dalrymple; G. Jr. W.—Jn* Mc- Mahon; U. Hep*—Barton Smith. Tbo* 

R. Block worn!; ti. Marshal—Don- peene; P. C. P.—Doan, Na ft, La Val- 
l* No. 13. Bpowebes were mo«le by the visitors 
and a hoanUful collation was s*>rved. 

Comapocla and Vault* Cleaned 
Repaired and Built. 

W.rrepevtfuny aollrtt your patmaay. A* 
¥ >IIYblCIANS or I handaome often with or witbow room lional location. Addn L, rare Coarier oftre. 

Uuaa Naobi'.'.r. Mk-biwii IWn'ral 
New Ji;nwr *.«nir 1 1 A .pccial meeting of tbi. A.iociation will Iw Wld Monday rrvoia* Maicb UK, at 73 Weat Front wreet, at 8«S o’clock, for the purpose of nominating often, for tbe awning year. S. R. St ml beta, Secretary. # 

Board of Foreign Miaalana. 
A l the Bpring conference of the 

Congregation abut of Northern New Jer- sey, held ai Elizabeth, on Tuesday, one of the most important matters brooght 
up for disrmalon was “The American Boar I of Foreign Missions." 

The Board was founded in 1810, and 
to one of the greatest religion a organiza- tions of our time, having 22 mission* 1,058 station* 533 mtoslonaric* 2.41? native laborer* 38? churches with over 
36,000 member* 136 high schools and 
seminaries for young people of both sexes and about 47,000 children under 
Christian Instruction. Tbe appropriation* for 1891 show a contribution of $650,000. This enor- mous power to maintained os the Board 
acknowledge* by “the missionary seal 
of the pastors of the churebea." 

on Monday evening, In his new pluf ot ••lA>rd ltooncy." Rooney is Utc same inimitable Irish comedian. He to 
original In all tliiug* and to a thorough artist lie is far ahead of all feeble 
imitators and stands all alone as a unique and arttollc iuqieraonator of a type whlcb Is inexpressibly comical and 
fbntij. fat’s daughter, “Mattie Rooney," to very artistic and catches the house strong. 

gol*Waukoaphast style, patent bathes 

"itodyla* tbs Bible is kpota.' 
The Rev. Dr. Hchauffler, who Is lo 

lecture m the C’rreccnt Avenue Church next Thursday evening, to the some man who teacliea tbe Banday-acbool ! lesson to hundreds every 8stardsy In Uie Broadway Tabernacle, New York 
rity He to a very pleasant speaker, and this lecture, “Studying tbe Bible In K|wl*" is said to bo one of his best. 

—On Monday afternoon while the de- livery wagon of tbe Ulrich Parking House of Halufleld wss being tuned 
around In Raritan, the front wheel caught under (be body and the wagon was upset. Tbe timely aid oC John Hope, who saw the accident, prevented 
any damage from being done besides tba breaking of tile Congo*. * 

Doctor Y.aroolf and save money, and periiana your life, rieud three 2-rent stam|« lo pay pont- age to A. P. Urdway * Co., Boaton, Mas*, and receive a copy of Dr. Kauf- man's great Medical Work, loo page* elegant colored plate. 

Doane ft Van Aradale, 
22 Wat Front St. 

The one-price bool * ebon bouao. 

HERE AND THERE. 
—The sleighing In this city has been 

very good to-day. 
—The people of 0r*nford are agitat- 

ing the erection of * new and enlarged 
school bouse. —The parade of the Salvation Army 
attracted a large number of people oo 
the streets la« evening. 

—A meeting of the City Republican Executive Committee Is announced for 
IVcdueaday evening oexL 

—The severe snow alo.m last even- 
ing interfered aomcwliat with tho travel 
on the New Jersey Central Railroad. 

—Word comes from Flemlngtoo and llnntcrdon county generally, that this year’s poach crop Is going to be a big 
One. 

—The Reform Clob mooting next Suu'lay evening will be addressed by 
. A. lloines of Nethers'bod. Go and 

hear him. . 
4-MnrHh, Ayer* k Co., keep on hand 

allihe latest designs in wall-paper* Kirtiiiintca for Interior house decorations 
art* cheerfully funiished by ibis firm. 

—St. Patrick's Day was ushered in 
aUh pleasant weather, but by nightfall 
Uie licnvon* were clouded over, and •luring Che erecting a heavy • now storm 
sol lu. 

— Keep an eye on the bargains of- Cored by Uie United Tea and Coffee 
Growers’ Ansnc-iadon, they change their 
sdv. every Friday. Imn’t miss remllng today* 

—The Union County Christian En- 
deavor Union lAs appointed a commit- 
tee to procure a banner to bo carried 
to the groat convention In New York In July next. 

—Another combination commission 
horse sale will takn place st A. D. Thompson's Mclro|K>liian stables on 
North a venue, on Wednesday, March 23. Iicginuing al 11 o'clock * ra. 

—Fanny Rico and her company pre- sented “A Jolly Surprise" before a 
large ami appreciative audience lost evening. The acting was aliout up to 
the standard but tho singing was poor. 

—The Young People’s League of the First Baptist Church extend a eonliel invitation to all to attend their meeting 
to bo held this evening at 8 o'clock, in the lecture room of the church. 

—Engine No. 101 attached to the 3.45 train from Now York, broke down 
at Ilia North avenue station in this city, yesterday afternoon and drill engine So 30 took the train ad far as Somer- 
ville. 

—It to figured out that If the entire poptilfiiimi of the world, comprising 
1,400,000,000 people, were divided into families c*f five, Texas could furnish 
each family with a half-acre lot and hare plenty of land to spare. 

—A s|»eeial meeting of the Home Itillldllig niHl I<onn ANMM'iulion will lie 
held In the room* No. "3 West Front Blivet, on Monday evening. March 21. at 8.45 o'clock, fof the purjiose of nom- inating office™ for the ensuing year. 

—Governor Abbott, yesterday signed 
bill No. 377, which taxes every tele- 
graph, telephone, cable and express company two» per cent, on gross rc- 
reipts and g«H and electric light com- 
panics oue-liBif per cent, on gross re- ceipt* 

—Tne first ship load of provisions 
seal by ibe rhanioMe of America to ibe starving of Russia, has reached that 
country, and will be distributed at once. 
Auotlier vessel loaded down with mil- Ilona of {milrub of /Jour to mow on its mission of relief. 

—Dr. Thomas Morong, of Columbia College, will give a course of ten lea. 
sons on botany, at Assembly Hall, on Sutunlay afternoons from April 16 to June 18, Inclusive. Tickets for the entire eonrsc will be $5, and for mem- ber* of the schools $2.50. 

—“The Commercial Strength of the Liquor Truffle" will be the theme of Rev. I>r. Lewis’ seriuou at the Seventh. 
Day Baptist Church tomorrow at 10:30 a. in. He will discuss the corrupting Influence of the liquor business 
municipal and National life. Both ad- vocates and opposers of tlielieenao ay tern arc Invited to listen. 

scarJft fnar Baa Mroin Oat. 
The Police and Health Hoard wore notified this mondng of s<.*veral < of seartet fever, which have j ist been •Itann'prrd on Maiumn Pilin', near the Pond Machine Tool Work* Captain Grunt and lleallh lus|ievtor Duuliniu al burr suirtetl an iiivcmlgutlon. Tyo 

oiber rsM-s ure re/Nirted on East TUtnl street, linmediate steps will be taken to stop the spread of the dincuse. 
PUIaStld Lmm ths Mala 

A corking main look place at Green, 
ville lost evening, between birds owned in this city, and Jersey CRy. Hix birds were entered from rare, wild they were managed by an Elizabeth s|wrt. Jersey City won the 
main by one buttle, (julle a delegation from this city witnessed Ibe flghL 

The A. 0. H Bill. 
The annnal sociable of Division No. 4, A. 0. H., of this city was held in Saengcrbund llall oo Somerset street, 

last evening, ami the affair was a grand social ami financial success. Notwith- standing the severity of the weather 
the attendance was so very large that the hall was uncomfortably crowded. Prof. O'Reilly (tarnished the music for 
dancing which continued until a late hour. The grand march took place at nine o'clock. 

The following persons constituted the committees: Floor manager, Joseph 
Galbraith; floor commUtec, P. M. Reagan. 
M. Harrington: reception committee, M. Nugent, E. Conners, J. Kelly, E. Ryfin, T. ta*rgan. 

T»kec to Hei Fin] Basting; PUc*. 
The funeral services or Mr* Sarah Runyon were held yesterday at the home of her daughter, Mr* ('baric* Stiinpson on Wcwl Sixth street, John 

Bryant, the Newark undertaker being 
in charge. Iter. A. R. lulls, pastor of the Park Avenue Baptist Church, eon- darted the servin'*. A quartette from 
the Urcsrent AvenueC'liureli. SOn* llint* 
very pretty hymn* After the final 
benediction had been pronounced, the liody was borne to the cemelry. Here it was laid beside that ofMra Runyon’s liustuiml, Ira Runyon, who w«« buried forty-nine years ago. 

Way not Contract for tbo Wbola County. 
The Suburban Electric Light Com- 

pany, which now controls the lighting in Elizabeth, Roselle, Cranford, Westfield, etc., has broken ground for its 3,000 horae-power plant, to be erected on Murray street, Elizabeth and yesterday the contract for the building waa award- 
ed to J. N. Ifooglaihl, The slrurture will lie 80 feet In width and 225 feet long, two and three storios 
high. Tbe contract price to about $40.- 000, ami the plant Wllf he finished and 
in operation on July 30th. One and a half million bricks will be uoed in the 
construction of the buddings. 

Arroagiaf fer MeaorUi Day. 
Winfield Hcoll Post, No. 73, G.A.IL, met last evening, am] among other business traunacted was the adopt 

of a resolution asking tho citizens raise their colors at lin'f-maat on S mortal Day. The detail appointed to arrange for the llecoration Day exer- daea constoui of Geo W. Moore, chair- man; Uharivs B. Steven* secrelary and treasurer; Comaiittre on Moalc, John 
Eiumoua; Committee on flags and mark- ing, Edward Willis, Jr. 

• Tba Or tat aad Only Mxltby. 
Don’t fail to see W. S. Msltby at tlie Crescent Kink to-night and Saturday 

nighL This Is tbe first time Malt by 
has ever been |K-rausded to gl^p an ex- hibition In Plainfield. Tbe prices will 
still retnalu twenty-five cents so that every boily will have an op|Htrluiilly of seeing tills marvellous ruler. The 
nnk will be well lighted and heated for the occasion Don’t forget the Satur- day afternoon matinee for the children 
Admission ten cont* 

Look, Behold and Wonder! 
Tbo m«TeQoM vboobua, 

■W. B. MXLTBT, 
Undhpalod chuaploa K-tooUAc mod 
WtOe cjcB* of (be world I, Ut vos- 
dcrtbl raUfUloawnt oo om ud Iwo 
wheels of ibe ordiury Ucjrele. 

AdBMoe 15 OoMe. 

CRESCENT RINK. 

Friday t Saturday. Mar. 18-9. 

PUBLIC SALE Y 
Without rorm, 

•object only to confirmation bytbe Chancellor. The *ala*ble lot, eligibly locattd for Korea oo the westerly corner of Park avenue and Fourth ureet, Plainfield, N. I., known aa Rurlincham property, being aboot 58 feet Park avenue by 100 feet on Fourth etreet inside the fence lines), together with th* (welling bouse (hereon, will ne sold at public vendue to the highest bidder, on 
TUESDAY, MARCH 22. 

o'clock p. m.. on the premises, rows of sale: to per cent, on the prop, erty being strack o* the balance on April tSih next in cash on delivery of the deed after confirmation by the Chancellor, or at purchaser's option. 50 per cent, of purchase price may remain on bond and mortgage. E. R. POPE, 

Winter Lingers Longingly 

BUT PECK'S 

Winter goods left long since. 

ONLY 

New Spring Goods Now. 

Dr. Thomas Morong 
Of Colombia CoUogc, S. Y., will giro t coarse 
Of Ten Lectnre* In Botany, 
at Assembly Hall, Saturday afternoons from April 16th to June 18th. Incta- ire, at quarter after two o'clock. Then© le*aona will combine lecture with Instruction and classwork In prac- tical analyst* in which all the students will be expected to etiguge. As often ms practicable Avid exenr- slotis will be made under the direclioa of Dr. Morong, of which due notice wID be given at ouch lecture. Tickets for tho course $5.00. For • embers of schools $2.50. For sale at Mr. Estil’s Book Store, Parti avenue. 
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FADS, FANCIES AND FASfflONS
SOME CRISP COMMENTS ON THE

FOIBLES OF THE DAY.

Tfc. Bird. Kabsta Ber P r r x - 1 W1IV«
DanUosi in Havana Ba%]

Special Com*poDdenee.
"Then are many di Sennit ways tor*

woman to make a taolae in tbe world,
without twins conspicuous"; the moat
anbtle and tilling Way ia by tbe matte
of her aklrta."

"Skirts rustlo anyway, don't" they*
without anj~forethought on tba parVot

"rN'>, Indeed, they don't. There Is aa
mach art spent apon tn« swUh of a dainty
Fkirt now, a* upon tha tona of tbe voice.
It mast be musical. Tba inside of all
underskirts, mnat be •ilk or orepe, and
with a little stiff niche on the outalde
skirt fumbling up against tbe silk on tha
inside, a delightful, balt-nolse ia heard
which heralds the coming ol the stylish

Two women were talking between tbe
acts at the theatre.

" I bavn't heard so much about tbe ma-
lic, bat, dear me, Its perfectly charming,
the quaint, canning little satahet bags,
they are sewing in round tha bottom of

" NN I jroa, father, bat I am (ted I H I
abl« to h«T* yoo take my sent and net."

StnnceFaW, wasn't it, that hn kind
- — iboald lead her to aaatst her

game of the atreeta tb the gam* of tl

If It la not exactly the wild »n1"1sl tb*
gentle feminine hnntera are 'mnnin
after, it Is the (ur boa, tbe real squirm
head tippet, or tbe mink maD which wUl
be so becoming to her. j-

A rery pretty addition to tbe dinner
table is the globular Taae for be
short stemmed flowed?,and vloeeorl
PsnaiM, daisies, violets, and tea ro»_
popular for this new tad. Often at din
ler or luncheon a vase Is placed si
[uest's plate. I

« I know It waa a terribly Impaden
,hing to do," said • clever woman in ber
loaband after dinner In their nosy 1

declare I couldn't help It. B
In*."d t a * w

Lthat foreigner, that

skins. Every*drese ha* Its own partion- I " * h e 7 d o > . '
>r scent, and at each step a sweet odor " D l 1 ' """t

Count I met at Mary's luncheon party
He kept stroking; my hand under pretenoc
of looking at and admiring my rings, and
flattering me. I withdrew and looked in
dignanC He aald: 'Oh, dont mind thai
All the celebrated European women Ilka
' - ' I was so disgusted I Just said:

' " Well, I declare, that 1B an idea even
newer than the * rustle.' •'

Just then tbe curtain went up, and all
the ideas of dressmakers' and fads were
forgotten in contemplation of the leading
lady weeping tears of blood over the loss

A delegation of women
qmrtrai of the Preventk
Animals Society, of Twei

I American wtvea don'I

Chair with the threat that 1
she didn't, I'd disgrace her by going
home."

" Your a dear little wife, and yon
just right," said the husband. •< K then
were more women like yoa who woalf
not tolerate such Improprieties, there
would be less crimes like the affair
Deacon and AbelUe."

Ella Wheeler ilecilec_, ..
poeteas.haaa letter signed Carme

he passion

which ia
ark city, and plead" and reasoned and

argued with them to set the Spring mil- thanking her tor
Itnery style* minus either birds or wings, j poems.

It is reported authentically, that the I
milliners have agreed to give the new [ In going in aiid
movement a trial, and In a body, they | business offioce a
will endeavor to thrust an avalanche ol overlooked, whi
artificial buds and blossoms
female buyers.

i Queen of Ron -
'.v, handwriting
ind copy at bei

I heard a very good story about one of wiper made
the members ot The Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals Society. The young lady In
question is a wealthy society miss. Ber
brother K#!ph, a member of the Country
Club had attended a meet and returned
triumphant to his sister proud in the pos-
session Of a beautiful bird.

"Why, Ralph," exclaimed the belle, and Senator David B. Hill has a dainty
"aren't yon horrible to kill that poor "'" • • - • ' - • •
little bird and I a member of the society,
too. Ob, its dreadful."

"Well, you see r dear," said Ralph, " I
thought it would be just right for your
new hst "

in, perhaps, the sole
feminine affection. It

Jay Gould.bas a little pussy-cat pen-
deforhim by his daughter Helen,
n years ago. So thoroughly has

he appreciated the gift, that from dally
use tbe poor Cat's tail is worn to a
stub. Postmaster Van Cott sports a pen-
-iper given him by a nieco. Chaunoey

"Ah, how thoughtful. It will go
splendidly; just exactly the same shade
of grey, and I've hunted New York all
over to find something to match. I'll
run right up stairs now and trim it for
the opera to-night."

A new avenue ol labor is now opened to
women. It is a common-sense vocation,
too.

A clever ^Vestern woman came to tbe
metropolis a few weeks ago and startled
the community by an announcement ol
" lectures on Shopping," to be delivered
by herself at one of the big amusement
hulls. At first tbe idea waa laughed at,
but nevertheless tickets were sold plenti-
fully and now tbe lecturer has been en-
gaged throughout different parts of the
city in private bouses and public halls, to
deliver a series of lectures apon tbe same
subject.

There really is a necessity for women to
be lectured on tbe art of shopping. Tbe
large stores having instituted the bargain
plan, palming off oceans of cheap, shop-

- - - it money-spend-
te.cn

panlea, and although lacking her mother's
abilities, she possesses wonderful talent

atin,
ldrens
chaser

pported

cent mo
ers, and any individual who
women how to purchase
household belongings, a c
weaving apparel, so that the p
will not be cheated, should be su
handsomely.

A charming novel opera cape is made of
India silk, circular shape. The open front
Is finished with a D r̂row point edging.
The edge is adorned by a double border
of exquisite needlework wrought in an
open leaf pattern, each loaf forming a
scallop at the edge. A dainty silver pas-
•ementrie finishes off the edge, and a cord
and tassel serves as a neck fastener.

boudoir i thoroughly
h k

sbaracteristic of
basket. At the
money Is beingpresent, much time t

spent by those who 11'
tent upon this usefu
raeao to imply that handsome, co«tly
work baskets portray the Industry of the
owner, for on the other hand some of the
busiest women work from the commonest
of bankets. I merely say that much of

ler's personal taste enters into tbe

B. Hill has a daint
chamois, hand-painted pen-

Mrs. Croly, (Jennie' June), the editreaa
of the Homemaker magazine, is a slender,
well-formed woman, with pink obeeka
and snow-white hair.

She Is a hard worker, from pleasure and
not necessity, as she has a snug fortune
laid away from past efforta. She is a great
admirer of the hietronic art and her only

J Ia tbe theatre going. Bhe attends
y of the first night performances. Her
hter, Vida, la a clever member ol

itockf Frohi

WHAT THE WORLD IS DOING,

i forty-foi

Idaho man has discovered that an
excellent quality of paper can be made

i sagebrush.

of silver have been dis-
e bottom of the Bay of Ban

Bias, Argentine Republic.

One of the large winter hotels In the
Bngadine is soon to be heated electrically
by power derived from the Nora River.

A dam for Irrigation being built In
Colorado will be 110 leet high. The water

- 1,200 ind will irrigatewill
«,000

The rail ways of the United States pro-
, , , ' — l y a.000,000 person*.vide a living for n

She had been oat to look at the aurora
orealls and came into the house with the

It ia one of the finest things I ever
saw. And so changeable. It seems to

• What are you talking aboutT" asked

lOrnmT"—Washington Star. '

.*• «u uia; ui tf«£Mme9B, lurKisn, ^ni- . . \
se, Moorish. French and Indian baskets Pnn""'™

The potato, a baociferous herb with es-
eulent roots, asHouRhton calls it, or optl-

benignl Nnmini* donnm, dopes
grata diviti; paoperl ponis, as an emlm •
botanist styles it, was first discovered __
America, according to Gerard's Herbal,
«. . . 1*1 {«• 1. . u i LM Ibn L . . [_ Al I . . *

not bear.
The good

to point a moral with.
One good thing may bo aald of tb* blls-

•ard—it is always fresh.
Teach y o u daughters that 1 Ife Is

thing better than a lottery.
Tramps and newspaper men bar* the

largest circulation on earth.
In this country a ponnd of bra*

worth aa mach as two pounds of gold.
Tha only reason some men arise with

the lark ia because they want a drink

ie noss Is nied for sneeaing by day and
snoring by night. Borne lazy people talk

They come in pairs and one
holds two pairs.

Tba ambltlona young mai_ .
himself a whale In toe awim and
ihoot tbe rapid-.
Seeing that a woi n nlae the wind

without whisker*, think what she would
do if she bad boraaides.

'o young man who la willing to walk

•Hyatars alive!" waa
by a young lady who went

orth to learn how t mkato. She saw

i may say what yon pleaae about

MURDERS AND EXECUTIONS, 1891.

The number of murders and homicide*
In the United States reported in the news-
papers daring tbe year 1S91 was 5,906,
lasslfied by causes as follows Quarrels,
°~l; liquor,877; anknown.869; jealousy,

. by highwaymen, 841; infanticide,
206; resisting arrest, 182; highwaymen
killed, 74; self-defence, 74; Insanity, 102

utrsges, 20; strikes, IU.

The number of legal eiecnti
was 123, distributed among tho Slate* as
ollowa: Alabama, 8; Arkansas, 3; Cs.1

la, 2; Colorado, 8; Connecticut, 1
Lware, 4; Georgia, 16; Illinois, 2

Kentucky, 2; Louisiana, 9; Maryland, 2
Minnesota, 2; Mississippi, 8; Missouri, "
Nebraska, i; New York, 4; North Car

no, 2; Ohio, 2; Pennsylvania, 7; Sou.
-arolina,8; Tenneesee,3; Texas,12; Virgin
i, 8; West Virginia, 1; Arizona, 2; Indian
erritory, 6. Of the total i

Indians and
The number of lynching* reported waa
•5, distributed among the State* as fol
iws: Alabama, 26; Arkansas, 12; Call

ornia, 1; Colorado, 2; Florida,
leorgla, 12; Illinois, 1; Indiana 3- E>

FMTUNATE LITERARY HUSBANDS.

Wordsworth made a love match, an
• M a lover throngb Ufa.

Shatter1! flnt marriage was t

from hi. wit. in all b

lam always refreshed and aided by
dTloa."
Sir Walter Raleigh married a beaut 1

girl alghUen years his Junior, and
adored him with Increasing ardor to

f Christopher North !
s over him than any other

l tba world, and bar death waa

Dr. Johnson's wife was old enough I
bis soother, but " ho continued to be
der the illusion* of ths wedding day o
she died at tbe age ot sixty-four," be be-
ing only forty-three.

Hr Walter Scott wa* • genius of
vary b i t order. He succeeded la ••
department of letter*, bat Us greatest
happiness was in hia wife. Be man
ber after a short seqnalntance, and it 1
a genuine lore match, lasting until
day of her death.

Tbe younger Pliny thus speaks ol
wife, Celphnmla: " Her affection for

g , ; Illinois, 1;
k̂y, 11; Louisiana,

cHigan 2 Milsslppi
k

. , 3;
2»j Maryland, 1
i, 23; Missouri, 2

2 N Oanno. 6; Nebraska, 3; North-Cu.ro
,2; Ohio, l i Oregon, 1; South-Caro-

Da, 1; Booth-Dakota, 3; Tennease
Texas, IB; Virginia, 6; West- Virgin-, _

'isconsln, 1; Washington, 3; Wyoming
Indian Territory, 2. There were 12

egroes, 69 whites, 2 Indians, 2 Chinese
1 ' MeUcan. Bix of the 17B were

i.—Chicago Tribune.

WHAT WOKEN HAVE DONE.

Rose Bonheur, the French artist, ia oi
the WODUD on whom the decoration <

he Legion of Honor has been conferred.
-..man in Illinois has recently pub
an advertisement offering a rewari

A female dentist in New
only been ostracised by the male* of tb

me profession, bat is now being perse-
ted for trespassing upon their preserves.
At a Catholic convent In Fort Berthold
. D., all the sisters, Including tb.
other superior, are Indiana, and tbe
(ritual director Is a priest of Mohawk

A doctor in Albany has put __ .
* of tbe articles which be found Is tbe

>ody he had performed an aatopsy. Here
is: Fifty-one hairpin*, sixteen needles
pieces of needlee, three doming noodlem

hirty-two nails varying la length bom
half Inch to three inches, two strew*
• of them two and one-hajf Incha

ng), three pieces of iron three and one-
I ' i n i l K ^ I li-L-h ' . . y i i ) n l > n . m . . ;1 iinches long and <
ilck, *

Inch

SHORT AND SWEET.

it Is very difficult - ,
Toll, narrow baskets, with linings of silk
and narrow ribbons run through look

-shaped basket, with
"i dlchene, Is exqai-

., .unrc-looting Indian
basket, decorated with a doien different
colored ribbons, and gold or SIITBT cord, is
very fetching. These baskets are fitted
up with needle, thimble and scissor cases-
also pin cushion and crochet hooks. .,

Hicholls, who has a stqdib o
street. She is vice-president of the New
York Water Color Club, and has contrib-
ute! the finest water color sketches to
the different domsstio and foreign exhi-
bitions, of any woman in the world.

She mad* hsr name under Camersno,
' - —*. Italian painter, when In Eu-

P l W , which authority i
quoted by the Encyclopedia Britanntca.

—What is a fictitious character, Miaa
GreenT Visitor—One that la made up,
dear.1 Dolly—Are yon a fictitious char-
acter?-Art in Advertising.

"Before be married me John said be
would love me too well ever to see me
build a fire." " And does net" "Yea-he
never looks at ma when lam building it."
—Washington Star.

MakagM-What are you kicking about?
Actor-My salary. Manager (impres-
aivel3f)-J>on't you think you are roakin*
a great deal of fas. about noth ing-
Washington Star.

There ore 10,000 Chinese shoemakers in

nn«K ' " h **^**-* asmm m •11J41114 U D I > I upu 11U ._ . _ rf — # w »—*
aonality. Hhe has sleepy, dreamy, ab- , b o e n discovered In Mexico,
stroot, brown eyes and dmoplng chin; i ̂  ****•
her voice Is low, intenae aad langorooa. ] A conspicuona prohibition 1st oat In
She Is a wonderfully magnetic woman ! Kansas, labors nnder the peculiar mlsfor-
snd U I M great delight in Mealing sketch- I tune of bavlng to go through life with

ingers in the elevated and the name of Boose.

A queer incident occurred in an ele-
vated train in New York not long ago. A
»erj pretty woman about forty years old,
boarded the train at Porty-seoond street
at W a. nv, and succeeded is getting a

The floor mission-to mske good bread.
A « safe burglar " Is ID the penitentiary.

iae of too mach money—start a
newspaper.

A dollar on the wrong side make* many

Talk about women being flighty! Look
at bank cashiers.

Egotism Is email without a collar«
Ing a gold-headed cane.

Tbe Independent man is often in de-
pendent eircamstancea.

He that is little in his own eyes, wUl not
be troubled to be thought so in otberm.

If every man was as big as he feels there
won Idn't be standing-room is this et

There is one branch of labor which
most always be done by bud—picking

id. work iaaeure far alaoost every
an IU excepting the evil ol having to

work bard—aiftlnga.

SUNDAY REFLECTIONS.

nth may be Mid to twang the Urtaf
lyre. ^

Many truths are said In lest; yet In

who fought under tbe Napoleon,

people killed

-—- '»—*».*, w j eould
Bee marks of his age. The snow white
hair and tbe wrinkled hand tremblingly
£aTC1rtrt*WkW^ rd ' t l i"« r>«*hle ' Aatt*

Not a man offsred" to move, although
there were many young, healthy, full
Wooded representative* of the mala sax In
full view of the old man

. . ^ . I themseK™ in * HE-IB. me lavoritn me
though 1 o , ln4ldewasJjy drowning;, by which

fortunates pat on end to their exJ

Btatrs

tedloe aay* sevi-n ly per cent, of the
-oe of Japan comes to tbe Doited

Japan's half-million dollar an-
propri itlon for tha Columbian Fair show*
that like appreoiates ber interest.

Tber s is a dentist in Boms named Fra
Orsenico, who haa been known to extract
400 tee h . day without tbe use of forceps.
He moke, ose of his thumb and forefinger
In drawing molars. He is a monk and

H of the clerical p . t r o n .

tax adude's mind enough to ***»t
• free l ist . -N. Y. Herald.

FASHIONS FOR WOMEN.

Hore fee* vefla'jthan of yore.
«any styles of silken petticoat*.
Dress aoeessorias ot ribbed velvet.
Satin striped organdies and batiste.
Wool bangallna in shot or gUoa effceU.
Many Irish point lace »eU for ottOdfeav
Moire ribbon wver-d with psUte p«.

not my youth nor my person that
oves, bat my reputation and my glory

which she Is enamored."
Beaoonsfleld married a lively , -

widow, who made him perfectly bapp

It would be Impossible anywhere to flu
•ore domestic felicity than among '

great ciroleof our modern men and woe
of letters. Hr. and Mrs. S. C. Hall,
two Brownings, the two Howltte, Ten:
son and hia wife, Charles Kingsley, Baro
BnniHin and his wife, aad many other
less noted might be mentioned, while t
Englishmen ot prominence In Other fields
have the* n good fortune.

On thlsaidL
of tha domestic parity and happiness
most of our noted men. Longfellow, BE
arson, Aloott, Holmes, Lowell, Hai
thorne—all down the long and glorioi
list, We can proudly point to genius asn
tided by domestic love, and none the le
happy because they were literary people.
—Tbe Writer.

UNLUCKY LITERARY HUSBANDS.

Montaigne, when a w
ould not marry again, '

to wladom itself."
It is told ot Lord Bacon that be enjoyed

at little domestic bliss, and "loved r"
to be with his partner."

Shakespeare lost the sympathies of tbe
rorld by marrying Anne Hathaway,
'oman eight years hi* •enior, who w
oarse and ignorant.
Moliere was married to a wife wa

lode htm miserable, and Houaseau livei
most wretched life with his wife, wh
'as low and illiterate.

The great Dante waa married to
torlona scold, and when he wa* in exile ha
be had no desire to see her, although st

as the mother of his six children.
Ol the great artist, Domenlchino, It _

told that be married a lady of high birt
ind groat beauty, wl

that it la believed al ) poisoned him.
Dryden «married discord li. _ ,..

-wile," and Addition sold himself to
cross-grained old countess, who mad
him pay dearly for all she gave him.

Milton was not great In the character
of husband and father. We read of him

- it hia first wife *
r boose, an
nd hi. daui

up utterly neglected.
Steele, Bterne, Churchill, Coleridge, By

on and Shelley were all married unhap-
pily, and Bulwer and Dickens have been

•wn by all the world aa Indifferent bus
ds.—The Writer.

CRISP AMD CASUAL.

There ara three persona In Prussia who
enjoy as annual income ol |7BO,000.

On April 0 tba word telegram will be
ust forty years old. It was introduce!
nto the language by the Albany Journal
D a formal article.
It coats (2.25 a word to telegiaph to

*ram Pram, Africa; fO.17 a word to
SJedda, Mecca, and (3.74 a word to New
Zealand via Northern Siberia.

The earliest thermometer was main. i u
Holland In MftX Fahrenheit, a Dot«h
scientist. Invented his scale In 1T20. Cel-
rlus, a Swede, devised his scale in 17*2.

Marriage licenses were issued In Chicago
*t week to John Zadjackowakt, Hauk-

lek Kacalek Tang Yon Psolo KagaenaL
Rosalia Manalyuts and Pawel Kzyext-

Tbe postage stamp will be fUty-two
Bars old May 6. It* Inventor was a
rlnter, James Chalmers of Dundee. Its
Production Into the United States date*
nmUIL

A remedy for a cold In tbe head which
is highly indorsed is: Trinltrate of "
math, six drams; pulverised gam an
wo drams, end hydroohlorate of 1
••- two grain.. Thie la nsed as a anuff,

k no pain, and oaooas the entire dis-
ppearanse of tbe symptom* In a lev

STUB ENDS OF THOUGHT.

( M B
.b\ Mi

il

lurdenj
We learn to love with easy teaching.
Age should make a woman baaotlf uL

aatln beheaded with , , l T r t for

,uw, ufletaa having Chfa.

ds sover*d with petKs pats

Give a man an inch and ha will take an
0, bat not of toothache.
If Ufa wers twice H long we probably
onld not be twice m good.
His thoughts bnna; "pon his words ss
eantifnl pictures on hook, ol gold.
A rich man may bar* all tna pleasures in
feendstin then is Jast as maoh tor the

Bext One.
To be married is not at ways to be mar-

i ta i -Dstroi t PTM Preo..

WHAT THE ttOKLU i s D U I N G .

Fba Income of the Church of England
about 11,000,000 par weak.
A huge party will soon leay* Washing.
n State to explore tba Yukon River.
I swimming bath lor racehorse* baaS S l ! f o r n S i B t o H l < l l * i O " " t o C k U M

Gertnaa military paper, ,hoW that
wilrettnasa In tbe German Army to

The grip pati.nta in Dover, England,
» compelled to remain ibdoors. If foand
outside they are liable to* fine offtS.

Beds»t statistic, show that the min-
ing interest* of this country wers never
»or* pcosparon. than during laat year.

/1EHTRAL RAiLHOAU OP NEW JK

- Port«>adJna-B.«.C " -

Lcevt'Eaiilipn at 8jg, U'M, 10.18 a. m.: M
IJ3S, B.«. p. m. fcundu) al ..10, lOAt, a. m.;«.

l r t ' P

Leave Pl,MniLold at 7.10. 9.1S o. m.; IX. 6

to Comi«x,TiowB.

Wv,' SuSSh Cliur.kl V

Eoston Rich Bridge Brsnc

K.j Euion. liiri«iir an.l Mautli Chunk.
9A2H. m.—K»r Flnnlnirtipn, Hltfh 1

(riln. I.. i>. I., is W. U. It . I ,.-r ui. All.-u .
bvtdftny, li.ii-rl-1 ii'i K V1'un i.riiunk. WMUitn

- - ". IVIIM 1 lie. Sii.nil- kill. Nil,
'ypf-r Ixhlnh Wllk,

HIIB.
U

I

. ..it.rwn.Mou
"]| :iik. li. i ISISLT !lMin«!.i]rir. I'.iUs^ LlLc, Til

win". Siinlmrj «inl Wllllameport.
! .«! • . in.-Fur E«l-.n. D. L. * W. R.

',' . . I U I , . L [ • • ' • • - . - , . . ^ | , ' . \ . , ^ \

~ l l *••• H.rl,.'r a., U. M.ucl. CbunJ^
&J0p. m.—Fur Flomlnirton, HlRh Brld

»!» p. ra^-Fi'r^tln.'rtetiilL-b™ and Alien

M i . n i . Piindan-For Boston Hethli
.llcntuwa, Nauch Chunk, WHkctfbsrr

&M ;L. 'i. Sundays1 -Wot B»ut'»n, Atirntow
i.n.i ii i nnnk. Tmnaqua, ahmu'ikln.WIIUuiiB-

2Jtt p.m. &un<iaye—Vt-r HEtrh Bridae Brunc

'nttHvl'lle. HtBilintt and HafrMroXW.

Leave PIHIII0I-1<J al W3i, B.00, ll.ttt, a, I
aJK p. m. Hiindxy. (except Ocoon Oro
a. m.; nj». p. in.

VIIT I'l-rth Aiiii»py, n;n. S3I, *J*. Il.fl*
"% &&1, 8-TB, 7J«, p. iu.; Sundays,

BOUND BKOOK BOUTK.

*.14. Ĵ14'. p. in., 1.17 niiflii. Sundays—i
,„ a-in. t.li, 5. M\ p. m,1J7 aigbl

Ninth and Orwn ni-<^ts, 9JV), liJJh. A. m»i,
10". 4J», S.15, B.15, nm, SM. li.lS.ii. in.
Sunday* "M, 10-W a. m., a.16", SJi, 0.10. »,{&

|. , : • • ! . . . • • ; . . . I: ; • . • " , .

TO", tJSt, S.I*. 11.411 n. T.I. Himdnys—4J»
^i, 11J5, a. ui_ 3.atr, t&, H.Uf, p. ru. "
aljt.
L-»vf Trrnum.Wiifrr nun 1 TIM k< rSlt.,i?.;
... :••'•-. in Hi. ]!.-.'<. i, m.V.m 4.-1-. -i.i::. •,.-

'" 8.00, 1IIJW n. in. SunrtajB—12^*, 5.00. S.
i. a. m^ *.!»•. 6^3, -,JX, 9MT. p. m.
Hlnnotd poMchK r̂H kiy tmlns tnarka

Housefurni^liing (ioods,

Othello Ranges
WOODENWARE
AND TINWARE.

HARDWARE, FLUMBIKG,

AM* SHEET HETAL 1V0HK.

A. M. GRIFFEN
13 BAST FRONT ST.

Telephone AA. OctR.lTT.

OUKISHING THE BOOTS
"With Randolph's Quinine

and Glycerine

HAIR -:- TONIC
ill briiig a luxoriant growlii ofhwi

60 Cents a. Bottle.

iJ W. RANDOLPH'S

West Front St., Plalnfield, N J.

TIER'S
E CREAM PARLOR!
TO. 19 P A R K

Flaiafleld, N. J.

This ••Mublislimei.it Is now open to
< public, who are assured tlmt no
na will be spared to serve them iu e
•mpt iuni atteative manner whh
r'a celebrated

;E CREAM IN BRICKS.
• I l l •SWiUII

CONFECTIONERY
heir OWN manufacture. d23-Ll

Certificate of Reduction of Capital St

William J. Stephenso

CATERER
Receptions, Teas, Wed

dings and Parties
Famished willi every requisite.

MO K O K T H A V R N U i :

PLAIN FIELD, X. J.

Latest -:- Styles

Hats and Gent's Famishing!

O. M. DUNHAM'S,
4« Wwt Front Street.

*> K - » D r i i i ,

Boice, Runyon & Co

COAL, LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c,

arc now prepared with oar incre*:
acilitics, (having purchaw-d the extens
srds of Messrs. A. D- Cook' & Uro.),
omptly fill sii orders and solicit your pa

BOICS, RUWYON &. CO.

red to do
nst appro
c>#«rl v i i ' l
i lmi' i i - l i i

TO THE ETTBtIC! '
Havino- purchased rron C. A. Brown tbe

MEBICAN STEAM L1UXDB

'erynnRnnilitcd

oltj or ntnirt

American steam Laundry,
» BA8T FRONT STRKKT.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

A. M. SEGU1NE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
n Front 8u opposite Hoitlsun A « .
Tuleplione Call No , £ 0 ,

pl<«Bure. Tlpttons fi

Bwmlrd I W M U««i>lre ttvmi

J. FRANK MUNDY.
Uencrai Axtmt for me ,

Equitable Ufe AiBurance Society,
ISO Brakdnr, Nrw York,

aid call jTWr utimtlon to the W jtmr

INDEMNITY BONDS

by that s,«l**j. Bond for rirculurl

7 East Fr«nt Stn«t

mldentand P i n Insuranoa. Oct. n-ir

.T. T. VAIL,
eal Estate and Insurance

So. 4» NOKTII ATEHtJK.
DKAI.IH IF

ne Stone Flagging^ Etc.

H. DUNHAM.

Ho. T aUas rwni B n n i ,

nsnrance, Real Estate.

ARSH, AYERS &. CO.,
Latest ttasirns In

WALL PAPERS.
teaman*uM

O M RA9T FRA9T FRONT

'. REAME8, • 17 LIBERTY ST.
CABINET MAKER.

Fumitun Pulud t SMpoed.

«oal A W n l .
E. H. HOLMES,

Doftlcr Best Qu«!lly

LEHIGH COAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept coikttanUr on bud.

Office, 31 North Arenoe with w. k B.
Yard, 24 Madiaon Avvntie, opp, Elcc-

Uic Light SutJon.
ttHll

John J bstn,
GOAL,
261 South Avenue.

•Oat. J-yl,

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor.
Wcirk a Specialty. Clmnii,,, B,,,|

-. Lsdies- Cl.mk* Altered aad tte-

C. DICKINSON, PSKTICAL OPTICIAN,
".ye* examined Iiee. I t I'arfc Av<<naf>.

— D I M E -
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINFDELD,N.J.
Is now receiving depostte

pa-yable on demand, with

interest at the rate ofthree

(3) per cent, per annum,

l>ii\ 11Iile: ?i iiit-nnnnjilly.

Interest Paid on a]] Deposits.

JOHN W. MURRAY, PresidcuL

WILLIAM WHITE, Vice President.

NATHAN HARPER, » "

KLIAS R. POPE, Treasurer.

MU1F0ED ESTII,,
BOOKSEIXER

STATIONER.
SCHOOL BOOKS, Etc

No. V Park Aveuue,
lalnfleld. - New Jersey.

Mr. Leal's School for Boys
Rta-ora-naD

Monday, September 14,1891*

JOHN LEAL,
'-lTr. ISeoondl'luM.PlBlDBcid. N.

m E. BEEKBOWEB, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
ARK ATE., CORNER SECOND ST.,

PI*A2NFIB1,D, N . J .

First-Class Family Hotel
For I'L-rmsnrnt and Tranalcnt Qut»(».

ew Planing Mill!
ir.l \V.»ml FIouriDg, Honld-

lntrs. Window Frames,

Turning and Scroll Sawing

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHIGH GOAL,
Btat and cleanest from nhaklnr toreaa. .

amber and Mason's Material
I.. A . R h e a n m e , Ag' t . ,

fcssioiuxl

ACK8ON * OODDlDGTUft.

blic, a>mml«a|(WCtB*c
', ate. Corner Park ai

BL0OH BUKTOM,

«~«™iSrk'ffiSs,1!;;

OOUH8KLLOB AT LAW.*

Ootj-lrr

A. DCMRAst.

CiTil Engineer aad Sorrojor. '
1 PABK AVMUI, PLAinri KLD, »

PADS, FANCIES AMD FASHIONS 
SOME CRISP COMMENTS ON THE 

FOIBLES OF THE DAY. 
«*• Uri IbUM II.r DnM-A Wife's 

(QonrtaH un-> 
There are many different way* foe a woman to make a sola* is Use world, without being eoraplcnouf; the moat anbUe and telling way la by the rnatle of her skirts." “ Rklrl* rustle anyway, don'tNlbayt Without any>forethought on the part, of the wearer.” “.No. Indeed, they dont. T^melaaa n»uen art spent upon the •wish of a dainty »kirt now, ae upon the toon of tbe votoe. It most be musical. The Inside of all underskirts, moat be silk or crepe, and with a little stiff ruche on tbe outside eklrt fumbling up egalnst the silk on the Inside, a delightful, half-nolee ie heard which heralds the coming of the stylish 

talking between the 

gama^ of tha atrrate to tha game of tha 
If it la not exactly tha wild animal tha gentle feminine hunters are •running 

A rury pretty eddltlon to tbe dinner .Me le tbe globular rase for bolding short stemmed flowers,and Tines or lea Tea. Panalae, daisies, violets, and tea roses are popular for ibis new fad. Often at din- ner or luncheon a vase Is plaood at each guest's plate. 
“I know It wee a terribly Impudent thing to do," said a clever woman to her husband after dinner In their eoay home, M hut I declare I oooldnt help 1W Us was eo persistent and disgusting." •• What waa It, my dearT’ "Why that horrible foreigner, that Count I met at Mary’s luncheon party. 

SWAP SHOT*. 
1 brought on by tha horn 

to point a moral with. One good thing may be said of tha Mte- ■urd—It Is always freeb. Tsaah your daughters that Ufa la thing batter than a lottery. Tramps and newspaper naan bar it Jon < In thia country a pound of bras, worth aa much as two pounds of gold. The only reason some men arise with the lark la because they want a drink 

la used for sneealng by day and 
Troubles are aald never to coma singly. bay come in palm and < holds two pairs. Tha am bit Iona young i himself a whale In the swim mod wants to shoot tha rapids. Baaing that a woman aan raise the wind without whiskers, think what aha would 

Ua kept stroking my hand under pretence 
   ... .roro.ro oMookla, .1 .aC admiring m; rbn, .od "I hern‘| heard SO much about the ru#- ®“tUruW 1 withdraw and looked In- U.,h“ dra^TlU ££!£» H.-ld, .Oh,dontmta«ib.t the quaint, cunning little sstebet bags. All the celebrated European women Ilka -w””. tlTESro?^ K ' )”■-«' W* I do sklrta. Every dress has Its own partlcu- •' “‘•F do, deoent American wives don't, No young man who is willing to walk 
tsar-—-* — " Wall, I declare, that k an Idea oven f1*® didn’t, I’d disgrace her by going newer than ike • rustle.' " r>°™ Just then tbe cartelq went up, end ail , Your a dear little wife, and you did tbe Ideaa of drrsemaken’ and fed. were /“< right," said the hu-f-nd. " If tham forgotten In contemplation of the leading were more women like you who would lady weeping tears of blood over the loss not proprietors, there would be leaa Crimea like tbe affair of Deacon and Abeille." 

• without visible t 

A delegation of women from the head- ; * • * quarters of tbo Prevention of Cruelty to Ella Wheeler Wilcox, the peaslon- Animals Bocloty, of Twenty-third street, poataes, bass letter signed Carmen By 1 via, called upon 'tbc principal milliners In New which la the name of the Queen of Rou- Yor» city, and plead and reasoned and mania, written in her own handwriting, arguod with them to set the Spring mil- thanking her for a bound copy of her llnery styles minus either birds or wings, poems. It is reported sutbentlcaliy. that tbe I • s * milliners have agreed to give tbe now ] Ingoing In and out among the many movement a trial, and In a body, they 1 business offlooa a ncc.*saary.Uem is often wlU endeavor to thrust an avalanche of overlooked, which Is, perhaps, tha sola artificial buds and blossoms upon tbe remembrance of a feminine affection. It female buyers. is the penwiper. * s * * % Jay Ooald. has a MCCte pussy-cat p«n- I heard a very good atory abont ono of wiper made for him by hla daughter Helen. 

girl wary ttm^-Dallas He 

Club had attended a meet and returned triumphant to bia sister proud In the pos- session of a beautiful bird. “Why. Ralph," *iela:med tbe belle, " aren’t you horrible to kill , that poor little bird and I a member of the society, too. Ob, Its dreadful." 
thought It would be Just right lor your new hat.” "Ah, how thoughtful. It will go splendidly; Just exactly the same shade of grey, and 1’va hunted New York all orar to And something to match. I'll run right up stairs now and trim It for the opera to-night." 

too. A clever Western woman came to tbe metropolis a few weeks ago and alar tied tbe community by an announcement ot " Lectures on Shopping," to be delivered by be reelf at one of tbe big amusement balls. At first tha Idea waa langhed at, but nevertheless tickets were sold plenti- fully and now tbe lecturer baa been en- gaged throughout different parts of the 

use tbe poor cut's       _ stub. Postmaster Van Cott sports a pen- wiper given him by a niece. Chaunoey M. Dcpcw has a monogram, tan-colored leather affslr, a forethought of bla wife, and Senator David B. Hill has a dainty silk and chamois, hand-painted pen- wiper, which he declares be bought In a book store, but which hla friends say was given him by a feminine admirer. 
Mrs. Croly, (Jennie June), the editress of tbe Homemaker mag a* Inc, la a slender, well-formed woman, with pink cheeks and snow-white hair. Bhe Is a hard worker, from pleasure and not necaaalty, as she has a snug fortune laid away from past efforts She la a great admirer of the hlotronic art and her only erase la tbe theatre going. 8be attends many of tbe first night per forma now. Her daughter, Vida, la a clever member of one of Frohmao’i successful slock com- panies, and although lacking bar mother’s 

MtlOAlfT HAMU. 
WHAT THE WORLD IS DOING. 

forty- four The United Rtalcs 
n^r^tE^ml ll- U.Ul'railw.ym.l^g; o‘f 

MURDERS AND EXECUTIONS, 1891. 
The number of murders and homicides In tbe United States reported In tbe news- paper* during tbe year 1891 was 6,908, classified bj car are as follow*; Quarrels, 2,830; liquor.877; unknown,86C; Jralousy, 449; by highwaymen. Ml; Iniantielda, >08; resisting arrest, 183; highwaymen killed, 74;_aelf-d*feno*, 74; Insanity, 102; 

was 123, distributed follows: Alabama, S; Arkansas, 8; Call- fornla, 2; Colorado, 3; Connecticut, 1; Delaware, «; Ueorgla, 18; Illinois. 2; Kentucky, 2; Louisiana, 9; Maryland, 2; Minnesota, 2; Mississippi, 8; Missouri. 8; Nebraska, 4; New York. 4; North Cfcro- lina, 2; Ohio, 2; Pennsylvania, 7; South Carolina,*; TennsasscJ, Texas,J2- Virgin- la, 8; West Virginia, 1; Arison*, >; Indian Territory, 6. Of tbe total number, 82 ware whites, 86 negroes, 1 Mexican, 4 Indians and 1 Japanese. Tha number of lynchlngs reported was 196, distributed among the HU tea aa fol- lows: Alabama, 28; Arkansas, 12; Cali- fornia, 1; Colorado, 2; Florida, 10; Georgia, 12; Illinois, 1; Indiana, 3: Ken- tucky, 11; Louisiana, 29; Maryland, 1; Michigan, 2; Mississlppi, 22; Missouri, 2: Montana. 6; Nebraska, 2, North-CMro- llna, 2; Ohio, 1; Oregon, 1; Bouth-Chro- Unn, 1; Sooth-Dakota, 3; Tennessee, 13; “I VMflkM, 6; Wrot-Virgin*, Sr Wisconsin. 1; Washington, 8; Wyoming, I; Indian Territory, A There were 121 . 09 whites, 2 Indiana, 2 Chinese Mexican. 8ix of the 175 wore —Chicago Tribune. 

rotTUHAii uraumr hus*anm. 

wife of Christopher North had lflnenes over him than any other person in tbe world, sad bar death htegra Dr. Johnson's wile was old enough to bo Is mother, but " ha continued to be un- to the Illusions of the wedding day an til aba died ot the age of sixty-four,” ho be- in* only forty-three. Walter Scott wan a genius of the 
happiness was la his wife, bar after a short acquaintance, and It wee genuine love match, lasting until tha day c 

QDTIAL BAlLKUAD OP tOIW JEM*BY 
NarBSS&SE&jtfStfe 

Ccrtifkatcef leductioa of Capital Stock 
K 

ag»a 
Pul»niu» Afv lomniu Lsave Plaleftrid at ML ?Jfl 301. %M, Iljffi 

s* *a£ MMMMI 1LM, a. m. ; *JtK *3*. *Ja. »X 

«yJ5.toJha ui.;l*JKUA4. A440.aA9.tA 
I*UT»ntiD ant Bastos. Leave rutne.id at USA. 7.M, •XT. S.4S a. m. 

L^" ai\sf»m it5 Th. Toa.m Pliny tha. ipall of hU wile, Oalphurcia: " Her affection far me j p. turn tor books; bar paa- 1 Pisiarrais) and Lake Hofatcoso. m with our days, for It la Leave PUInfictl at T.H1. tc a. m.; 13*. *30 
. , ° r «.« • m. -riw Brain. ailrotiwn. /!««„, WJUea ,he “ Bn*rnoF—*' RarMuic P.^l.vUI. Viu.rh ' Hunfc wit lively young Hamspoit.Thiaaqtin. wllkseharre end 8cnu>. him perfectly happy, I ha never lost an OMaelon of singing aaiAUw r,^ rirttlln „n „ , . V Ihtonr I'iumN* Bridrv ding. Harrisburg. Msuch Chunku their family circle, and eo It is with many , other*. | Hrrafiton. It woold be Impossible anywhere to find n more domeetlo felicity than among the ttraiwV HcthleWn.. Bkabwi.Allmtown.liaieh ffreat circle of our modern men and women wiuu« Jn25,'‘vlUe* Ta,B* of letters. Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Hall, tbe w. K R, two Brownings, tbe two Howltta, Tenny- 1 Baimur. Msucti Cbuttk. leading. Harrtsber*. eon and hie wife, Charles Kingsley, Baron fleam.Ain. Bunsen and hla wife, and many others lees noted might be mmlloned, while the Englishman of prominence In other fields have tbe asm# good fort one. On this side of tbe ooean we are proud of tbe domestic parity sod happiness of moat of our noted men. Longfellow. Em- erson, A loot t, Holmes, Lowell, Haw- thorne—ell down tbe long and glorious list, we can proudly point to genius sanc- tified by domestic love, and none tbs leas happy because they were literary people. -The Writer. 

SMftPffib. u. Allen (own. Ac. 
Srrsnb.n. ... . _ . *30 p. in.—Pur Ploralngtc Branch. K—i.-n. IUhl. hruj.    •30 p. ns.—Ptir KVmingtuu •J'P. m. P«<r t—*.•!«, Allentown. Mooch Chunk. K w'.in.*. Hanisliurg. Ac. •3D |». m. — Put Basum. Bcthiuiieai and Allen- 

William J. Stephenson, 

CATERER 
Receptions, Teas, Wed- 

dings and Parties 
Furnished with ercry requisite. 

20 NOKT1I AVRMJK. 
rLAINPIBLI), N. A 

Latest Styles 

goal * Wood. 
E. II. HOLMES, 

lttOcr B«« Qullty 
LEHIGH COAL 

Dry Kiadling Wood 
Kept comUdOt OB hud. 

Office, 11 North Aran vlth W. A B 
_YMd\.,t.,lTltao" Areno*- °pp »—■ trie Light Mo lion. ora-lrr. 

John J listn, 

COAL. 
261 South Avenue. 

‘Oat. *-yl. 
M. J. COYNE, 

Merchant Tailor. 
(kiotom W..rk a SaeHalty. Hrenlng and fewalrlng. Ladles' S-k. Alfred ami Ka*- 
NO. i EAST FOURTH ST 

C. DICK 1>SON, PKiCTICIL OPTICIAN, 

A^^^r^i^22S?a HcntnUm. ".tl«u m. fltmday* -Por Kaal«-n. AllreKnra, ’ ~ ’ Tama.|iia.flhaiDukIn.Wiiil*ma. 
Brunch. 

MaiM'h l.*u p.rt He. :*U |ijn.flundays— P«w High Bridge Branch. Emnu.il. Affcwl/nro. Meurii Chunk. Thimhium. PtillBvUlv. llrvullu* and Herrlslnirx. . *» p. n. fiuivday -Fur B^ua, lu-thlcl Chunk. KawaIIag. HarrU- 

WHAT WOMEN HAVE DONE. 
Roes Ron hear, tbe French artist, is one of tbe women on whom tbe decoration of tbe Legion of Honor baa been eonferred. A woman In Illinois has recently pub- lished an adrartlseinent offering ■ reward anyone who can find her lost 

A charming novel oper* caps is made of India silk, circular shape. The open front U finUbed with a narrow point edging. The edge la adorned by a double border of exquisite needlework nrcugbt In an open leaf pattern, each leaf torm'jtg a •eallop at the edge. A dainty silver pas- aementrie finishes off the edge, and a cord and teasel serves as a nock fastener. 
There Is no bit of furniture In the boudoir so thoroughly characteristic of the woman aa her work basket. At tbe prment, much time and money 1s being •pent by those who llvg in luxurious con- tent upon this useful article. I do not raeaa to Imply that handsome, coat I y work baskets portray tbe Industry of the owner, for on tbe other hand some of tbo busiest women work from tbe commonest of baskets. I merely say that much of tbe owner's personal taste enters Into the choosing of tbe basket and Its decorations. In an array of Japanese, Torklab, Chi- nese, Moorish. French and Indian boskets It la very difficult to make a purchase. Tail, narrow baskets, with linings of Bilk and narrow ribbons run through look dainty* tbe cone-shaped basket, with dotted, puffed muslin die bene, is exqui- site, and tbe fist, square-looking Indian basket, decorated with a doaen different colored ribbons, and gold or silver cord, la rery fetching. Three baskets are fitted op with needle, thimble and scissor cases; also pin cushion and crochet hooka. 
One of tbe moet remarkable women In New York to-day la Mrs. Rhode Holmes Nirholla, who has a studio on Twentieth street. Bhe Is view-president of tbe New York Water Color Oab, and has contrib- uted tbs finest water color sketches to tbe different domestic and foreign exhi- bitions, of any woman in tbs world. Bhe mads her name under Oamerano, the eminent Italian painter, whan In Eu- rope some year* ago. Mrs. Nlebolls Is pio- tureaqoe looking and has a striking per- sonality. Bha has sleepy, dreamy, eb- ■Uut, bro.D .jm IU Anoplnc chtB; l»r rolo. 1. k>», lot.ua mmd kn,oroa. Bk. u . woodarlullj iMpMk nau u>4 uw Croat dollgbt Id Mull*, tkateh- u tk. |—ipn In tU AoM ul bora, rnr., m (kay Jnuro.j >o Ul tio Iran III iMfU of Ik. Oil;. 

city In private deliver a aories of lectures subject. Tkoro ir»U; l> o mooli, for » bo luted on tk. art of .bopping. Tbo I ^-‘- .■1—f‘ Inrgr .loro, h.rins In.tltnlod tb. bargain uinbrub. j bubind. plnn. palming oB ou.n. ol ebup, .bop- In.DUMB bod. of bint h.T» bun dia- | A frm.lo dootWt 1. N.w B.r.n bn no. worn malorUl on Innoual mon.;-.p.nd- ! 1" bollom of tb. Bo; of Bon onl; bun ontmelnd b; tb. nulu of tb. •r., .nd in; lndlyidn.l who r.n Umch HI**, Art.nlln. Ropubllo. um. proleuton, bot U now b,lnn pnw womon bow to pur.hu. .Ilkn, utlo. On. of tb. lug. wlotn botol. la tb. mud lor Irwpul., ,pon lUlr prtwrra. bouaebold b.loo*inn>, .od cblldron. Engndiae U hod to be heated olectilimllr . apparel, so that the purchaser by power derived from tbs Nars River. A dam for irrigation being built In Colorado will be UO feet high. Tbs water will cover 1,300 scree and will Irrigate dean*at. 40,000 seise. A doctor In Albany has pat on record a Tb* railways of the United BUtca pro- of lbe articles which be found in tbe rid* a living for nearly *,000,000 persons, stomach of a young woman upon whose or nearly one-twentieth of th* popnla- body he had performed an sutopey. Hare lion of our country. it la: Fifty-one hairpins, sixteen needles —1 orpUiatm ot oswdlse, three dam lag mmttm. Th* Aaalagy Rtreeh III—. thirty-1wo nails varying in length from She had been out to look at tbe aurora one-half Inch to three Inches, two screws borealis and oame Into tb* bonse with tbe («»• of them two and one-half Ucb— remark:— long), three pieces of iron three nod one “It la one of the finest things I ever ball lnobee long and one-quarter inch saw. And so changeable. It seams to thick, two rolls of bsi eom* and go so." wood, and three pieces of ok>U> (each " What are you talking about?” asked about five inches long and one inch wlda.) her father, who Is a congressman, “» - 

F.-r IVrtii Amt-y. 237. *38. *J*. II ft a. ^ P* “-* Buodays. 8-M. a. 
r.T rm^ri%,«All!SM!a?ATi»l. SAp. m. fliindayal.Va. oi. 

quoram?"—Washington 8Ur. SHORT AND SWEET. 
Tb,p—to,0.'—^If^ k„b with — ! y6! ■‘Wto.-to m.»D roof brud. oulent ro.'ts, as Houghton cells It, or optl- A “f* bor9,ar lo Penitentiary, mum benignl Numlnls donum, da pas I» of too much money -start grataidlvlti; pauparl pan la, as an eminent newspaper. botanist styles it, was first discovered in A dollar on tbo wrong aide makes mar Amerlc*, rocking to Oerard’s Herbal, a man hop ovw. pa bits had In 1*97, which authority U quoted by the Encyclopedia Britaonloa. 
A Leading Q amt ion—Dolly (to visitor) —What la a fictitious choraoter. Miss Oreea? Visitor Ons that Is mode ap, deer. Dolly—Are you a fictitious char- acter?-Art In Advertising. 
“ Before he married me John said he would love me too well ever bn lid a fire." “ And does he?" - iW; be »rv never looks aims when I am building It." - —Washington Star. 

Talk about worn at bank cashier*. Egotism la a mu log a gold-headed Tb# Independent 

u being flighty I Look 
without a collar aarry- 

it cirei Ha that Is little In his own ay«s will not be troubled to be thought so In others. If every man was as big as ha feels there “*• wouldn't be standing-room la this ooun- 5 try. 
What i Actor—My salary.  aivsly)—Don't you think you   a great deal of foes about nothing.— The Washington 8Car. „ 

you kicking about? pockata. Manager (imprea- "Taka away women.” asks a writer. ”k“ -onld followT” That’s • 

b 10,000 Chinese shoemakei 
A mountain of onyx la reported to have been discovered In Mexioo. not far from 

SUNDAY REFLECTIONS. 

prohibitionl.t rat In “•»; trolb. JUn», ktoi iua tb. pDtollv mtalor- «ro tow |.u. 
Truth ua; bo Mid to twang tbo lirlAf 

toM; train 

A qwr 1 ncld.nl oocnrrod Inui.to- ratodUUn In N.w York not long ago. A ror; P~tt; woonn .boot tort; prom old,   
w? .^isisaw .xsst'Xs-snawr 

k..in, to go throngb Uto with A »•». Ilk. . w.tob, U nraBtolM, bo lodged b; BU aa tbmn hi. work. If. dDgulil that onl; tb. knt ikoald        __ ‘ b«l wltk hU 
totiMpaoHae" ” “ “ 

ProbBornk.    ol n good m.mor; to good brolth. .ad nlncb when a ‘b« ^l tba trlok. ol tb. moanonlo doo- , took on. 
"■to. tb. Meg Into; rogka. If. ’ oaongk toktko 

roc—. | E..n ... 
lnEpraiIfi^l^J,""l0°k“"1 IraB to tox n dud.'. * do“" «“« it off tk. tia. Itot.—] 

■ , At Tblrt;-thlrd rtro«, on. ration man got In nod though kto brak *u dtearnlbto, on. could ra markn ol hi. ua Tk.   ..... notortoi 
Loat jmi unrl; n tboarond propto kOtod lbro.ro!ra In Pnrto. Tbo to.orlt. mod. told, wro hj drowning, b; which at 

    rtnnnlro put .» .nd to tb.tr ..Ut- bdlr end tb, wrinktod hand trcnbllngl; propwl tk. awkward, dlrogrorobln, drot; 151 B”11” -rant; pro orat. nl th. tontbro itrop. oommroro of Japan comro to tb. Unltod Not n ran oflrood to moro. cldbotwb “totro. Japan', ball-million dollar no-   man; ;oang, BroilhTlJu l»”p.lktlon lor th. U>lnmblnn Pro ra>w.    tkM .k. .pprrototro b., InUrrot. Tkrowto n dontlat In Bom. mrod Pro Orwnlco, who baa bron known to ulraat 
, “dj ro.ng, nroi.hr Ntoorad roproronuti.ro nl tk. mnto full ra. or tb. old man. rrrorotl; tb. prott; aom..   tb* foil length of tha air, and aald won'tyoa please take my asatr* 

....  known to extract teeth a day without tbe nas of forceps, makes use of his thumb and forefl.J« in drawing molars. Ha Is a m ^•J^Wyhns most of the olerloal 

Hot-—N. Y. Herald. 
FASHIONS FOR WOMEN. 

More fees veils than of yore. Many sty Us ot silken petticosta. Dreee arenas or Iqa of ribbed velvet. Satin striped organdies and batiste. Wool beogaline in shot or gloos aflsefa. Many Irish point lace sets for chUtfcen. Motre ribbon covered with peUte pate fen 

CRISP AND CASUAL 
There are three persons In Prussia •njoy an annual Income of |750,000. On April 6 the word telegram will be Jast forty year* old. It was introduced Into tbe language by tbs Albany Journal to a formal article. It costa fa-96 a word to telegraph to Pram Pram, Africa; fl.17 a word to DJedda, Msecs, and f*-74 a word to New Zealand via Northern Siberia. 

Fahrenheit, a Dutch Holland to 1800.     scientist, Invented hla scale In 1730. Oal- rlua, a Bwede, devised hla scale In 1741. 
Marriage lioenaaawere Imued in Chicago John Zadjaekowskl, Hank- Uet week       rek Ksealsk Tang Yon Psolo Kagaenal, " •»- — ‘ * Paw el Kaysst- Rotolls MaaolyaU end swraka 

old Mg. printer, JsmsaChalmsn of Dundee. lU la trod action Into tb* Unltod BteUe dates from 184L A remedy for a cold to tbe baud which u »WUy Indorsed Is: Trinitrate of bis- muth. six drams; pulverised gam arable, two drama, and hydrochlorate of mor- phia, two gratae. This Is used aa a aaaff, creates no pain, and causes tbe entire die- •ppearmnoe of tha symptoms in a lev 
STUB ENDS OF THOUGHT. 

Mouth (  I MurdersJ Wa learn to love with assy teaching. Age a boa Id maka a woman triaullfal W. oltooro raprot . Ui of Tiro Uro 

D-avr Pisinfi-M for Philadelphia, *.«*, S3*. 

^aiHSCOAL, LUMBER 

UNLUCKY LITERARY HUSBANDS. 
Montaigne, when a widower, aald he AMp ai.' fli'^y.’eJS^Ocoa^T^el’.M* would not marry again, •• though it were •- m-j ‘JA p. «u to wisdom Itsulf " -1™-?™ It la told of Lord Baoon that he enjoyed but little <h>B>**tle bliss, and “loved not to be with hla partner." Shakespeare lost tha sympathies of tha world by marrying Anna Hathaway, a woman eight year* his senior, who was eoaras and Ignorant. Moiler* wan married to a wife who mad* him mlaerable, and Rousseau lived a most wretched Ilf* with his wife, who was tow and illiterate. The great Dante w _ tor too* scold, and when be was In exile be ha had no desire to aaa b*r, although aba waa the mot bra of his six children. Of tha great artist, Domenlchlno, K is told that he married a lady of high birth and great beauty, who was such a virago that it is believed she poisoned him- I!rydcn " m.rrlcd dlroord Is . noble wife," and Addison sold himself to cross-grained old cooataas, who made him pay dearly for all she gave Milton waa not great to tb Of husband and father. Wax  that hla first wife waa disgusted with h gloomy house and soon run away from him, and his daughter* up utterly neglected. Btael#, Sterne, Churchill, Coleridge, By- re and Shelley were aU married unhap- K, and Bnlwer and Dickens have been wn by all the world aa Indifferent hus- bands.-Tb* Writer. 

Hate and Gent's Furnishings 

0. M. DUNHAM’S, 
48 Wrol I'rou I Slrrol. 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
Socccnoi, to FretS. iST 

18 Park Armor. 
—DIME— 

SAVINGS INSTITUTION 
OF PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Ia now rorclving drposH. 
payable on demand, with 
Internal nt the rate ofthree 
(8) per cent, per nnnnm, 
pajrnlilc neml-annuallT. 

Interest Paid on all lleposits. 

tore and Waahlnai.ro. .. M m, u>.. 
;.li:iv!r;«ik.T.'lpITw,',l‘n- o&r-” *“ Hri'N’TNO Ll.TI PHIIro»DBI.rill4. Ninth and Or»vn «trr<es. 9-0. n to. a- m..ijD t.W*. 43P. ft.ll. S.I-V • JC. *.iV 11.14, p. m. flu i»-Un> » »XD. tOM a. m_ ij*-. 4.U. s.10, 4.00-. 
“FrJmMih and Chrainut-4^). 11.t*. a. m. 
®j ja Reave Trenton.Warren and Tucker Ara.ItjU. vnue.ie*. 10.10. h j*. «. n>. «.ta *.«. am 

ifialnfiold prawpw by trains mortuvl •’hanaro cars st Bound Brook. J. H. OLH AUflKN. Osn'l 9up't. H. T. TIALDWIH. Ocn'l Pan. Arret 
llousefurniNhinp (iixxls, 

Othello Ranges, 
WOODENWARE 
AND TINWARE. 

HARDWARE. PLUMBING, 
AMI SHUT METAL WOKK. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
13 BAST FRONT ST. T^reboncU. Ooil.lrr. 

JOHN W MURRAY, PnwklooL 
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice ITeel.lenL 
NATHAN HARUER, •• •• 
ELIAS R. POPE, Treasurer ona-ir 

Mason’s Materials, &c., 
> 6o Park avenue. 

facilities, (havii yard* of MratreT A.'lX Cook A Bro.), . promptly fill ail order* and solicit your pat ronage. 
BOICE, RUNYON 3t CO. 
TO THE PUBLIC! 

a an Inch and he will taka an 
of virtue. Give an, bat no* of toothache. If lifk war* twtea as long wa probably woold not b* twlcs os goodT Hla thoughts hang npou hie words os matltol pictures o. hooks o< gold. A rich men may have aU the pleasures to f« and stin there Is Jast as mush fra the ■"tons T]J> ha married la do* always to be mar- ried.- Detroit Fra# Press. 

WHAT THE WOKLU n puING. 
The Income of the Churah of England ». about »M»0380prawrek. * Urge party wiU soon teava Wosbing- Btote to explore tha Yukon BlvaT^ 

I-P*ra si Gwasan Aray la 
The grip patients hi Dover, England, 

NOURISHING THE ROOTS 
With Randolph's Quinine 

and Glycerin© 

HAIR TONIC 
Will Iwiup b luxuriant growth of hwr, 

SO Ceuta a Bottle. 

Solti only at 
L. W. RANDOLPH’S 

CUj Pharmacy, 
21 W«t Front tiL, PlxinfleW. N J. 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
aodanra a,°1^*Ill,mrth,3ia.WOrk *“ <b' Tk.'n«roc.ro^Prroriro7rorror'oPronilnro b; Impnipro launtiiin.. Lro-crairorra.- '“rtTf”*1 *; -—ro .III roll fro KlJriCil ,ood" a'’ “ “b“rt> 

Amerlcm Steam Laundry, 
M EAST ntONT 8TRKBT. 

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

ICE 
TIER’S 

CREAM PARLOR! 
NO. 1® PARK AVBNXTB 

PUinOttltl, N. J. 
ojiro. to Thli FMabllshmnDt the public, who »re aroured that .. |TOln« will be ■ |..I.-'I to serve them In OTOOpt anil attentive manner with TWb celebrated 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 
and choice 

CONFECTIONERY 
of tbetr own musiactom dJMi 

A. M. SEGUINE, 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On rr.ro! Ik. operate MA.tl.ro a TV. Tele,dim,c Call No. MB. 

*•'“>* for Wtridlro^runrora aud prlrau LI.BI orora.ro or Ml .rocripUoro for 
Pro“,H- -™- Hoardrd Hare** Itoo-lv* Hural Cmxt. OOtataVl. 

MULFORD ESTTTi, 
BOOKSELLER 

STATIONER. 
SCHOOL BOOKS, Etc. 

No. 19 Park Atcuue, 
Plainfield. • New Jersey. 
Mr. Leal's School for Bojs 
Monday, September 14.1691V 
ijrnrrircMlara sad tnfurasaUoa apply to the 

JOHN LEAL, Q««*-Ivr. * 8*oond I'laca. Plain8cId. K. 
JOHN E. BEEKBOW'ER. Prop. 

CITY HOTEL, 
PARK AYR., CORNER SECOND 81'., 

BLAXITFXXILB, K. J. 
A First-Class Family Hotel 

Stable, and llllllarda Attached 

J. FRANK MUNDY, 
rararoi Aran fo. t 

Equitable Ule Assurance Society, 
r IIMUi. Ui tk. I 

INDEMNITY BUNDS 

7 Frol mat HtrrroL 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate and Insurance 

flat IS SOUTH irKJH fc 

Bine Slone Flagging, fife. 
M. DUNHAM. ' 

No. 1 Bra From Brain. 
I red ranee. Real Estate. 

Onmaauna. 
InLViBtn. 

MARSH. AYERS & CO., 
WALL PAPERS, 

.raraamrara. - 
W. EEAMEK. . I7 UBEETT ST. 
CABINET MAKER. Vuznltur* Paeted A STUpcad. 

New Planing Mill! 
Hmrd Wootl Flooring. Mould- 

Window Prune*, 
Turning; and Scroll Sawing" 

Steam Kilo Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Drat and clean sat from shaking sorraa. 
Lumber and Mason’s Material 

I- A. Rheatime, A«'t-. 
 aa Btroanwar. ora r-r 

FYofcssioual (favflB. 

JACKDOM k CuDDiROTOfi. 

BiAoir Bcirron. 

ut„ 

coumxLLom at law. 

P^ffeNffAM. 
Ciril Enfinor ul Surrfjor. 

■O'»PAbe imn, ruitnitD.» 
Hroia.klMaMMHM.mi; laaUk. 


